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Q U O T E
“There is no duty we so much underrate as the duty of being 

happy”
—Robert Louis Stevenson.
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W restling  
T ourney Slated  
H ere Saturday

Chelsea High school will host a 
wrestling tournament involving 
eight area teams on Saturday, Jan. 3, according to Bryce Faub- 
le,' athletic director. Teams involv
ed are from Adrian, Belleville 
Chelsea; Dexter, Haslett, Michigan 
Center, Romulus and Tecum,1?eh.

The tournament, which will be
gin at 1:30 p.m., will be held at Chelsea High school. First round 
eliminations will be held during the afternoon followed by the se
mi-finals. Later in; the evening, 
■beginning'at 6:30 p.m., congelation matches and the finals will foe 
■held. Presentation <of awards will 
a,Iso foe that evening.

Tickets for the events may foe 
purchased at the high school the 
day of the tournament; -

Chelsea wrestlers who wall participate in the tournament axe 
Dennis Brown, Tim Colvia, and 
Karsfcen Kargel.

Dr. Jerald Flinn 
Begins His Own 
Chelsea Practice

Chelsea Chiropractic Center will 
be opened Friday, Jan; 2, by Dr. Jerald Flinn in his■-* home at 138 
Orchard StM Chelsea. Dr. Flinn 
was formerly associated .with Dr. 
George Koffeman of Chelsea.

Dr. Flinn* a , December 1968 graduate of the Palmer - College 
of Chiropratic in Davenport, la., 
is married - and- has . two • children, 
a son, Bryce, 11, and a daughter, Larie; • 9-. •• • a.’M\ «:■  ̂ ; x: 2 'V "

Dr, Fimn- is- metntfgr '’’of th6* 
Michigan Chiropratic F.i*a tem- 
al Orders and- the Michigan'State 
Chiropractic Association./.

R o s s b a c k  H o s p i t a l i z e d
Robert Rossbach, 720 N. Main* 

has been taken to.St. Joseph Mer
cy Hospital, Ann Arbor, following 
injuries after a -skating mishap. 
Kossbach .broke his arm and pel
vic bone, according to Dr. Botsford 
of the Chelsea Medical-Clinic, while 
skating Saturday afternoon, Dec. 
28 at Veteran’s Park on N. Main 
St. Rossbach is reported in good condition in room 370.

March of Dimes 
Committee Heads 
Named for Drive

Mrs. Charles Koenn, 1970 chair
man of the March of Dimes in the 
Chelsea area, has announced her 
committee chairman as follows.

Canisters and Dime Board 
chairman,-Mrs. Joe Vcrwey; 
Mother’s March chairman, Mrs. 
Art Steinaway; Bowling Tourna
ment chairman, Mrs. ’Ed. Green- 
Leaf; Treasurer, Mrs. Robert Up- degraff; Teen chaiji'nan, Mrs. 
Micha,el Eubanks, ’"Tten helper; 
Jane Mann; Peanut Sales, Mrs. 
Mitchell Zink; Special Gifts and 
Letters, Mrs. Thomas Thalner; 
Publicity chairman, M r s. Donald Proctor; .Special■ Events chairman, 
Mrs. Walter Brown; Committee ad
visor, Mrs. Gerald Blough.

These women are all members of 
the Chelsea area Jaycees Auxil- 
liary.

JV Cagers 
Post 2  Wins 
Before Holiday

The Chelsea JV basketball team celebrated the beginning of Christ
mas vacation, with two vfoa,nL: fought victories.

On F.riday, Dec. 19, they de
feated Milan, 55-42, and Saturday, 
Dec. 20, they overwhelmed Ypsi. 
Lincoln, 48-.40. ..

Against Milan, the Bulldogs ov
ercame a 12-point half-time, deficit 
-with-a furious second ihalf rush* 
out-scoring the Big Reds,. 37-12.

Leading s cO r e r s for Chelsea 
were Greg-. Howard with 15, Jeff
Dapiels with* 14, a,nd -Chick Lane 
witli J10. Tom Lixey led ChelSea
in the- rebound department with 
15, while Chiek: Lanevand Jefi  
Schmidt each added 8. •.
.. Against the- Little Railsplitters,- 
the JW: compiled a • 26-13 half
time lead and then survived Lin
coln’s full court press -in the sec
ond half to hold on for the vic
tory. Greg'Howard led the Bull
dogs with 16 points, while Jeff 
Schmidt chipped in. 13 and Tom 
Lixey 12. Lixey grabbed a -season 
high of 21 rebounds.

This Friday the Bulldogs take 
on South Lyon at the Chelsea gym 
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

i PLANNING DIMES CAMPAIGN: March of 
Dimes chairman; Mm Charles Koenn (center), 
points out slots in the dime board to be filled, for 
the January- March of Dimes to >Mrs. Thomas Thal-

neiy Jaycee. Auxiliary president (left), and Mrs. 
Joe Verwey who is in charge of canisters and 
boards. Canisters and boards will be distributed to 
Chelsea, businesses later this week.

M a r c h  o f  D im e s  C a m p a ig n  
A c t i v i t i e s  S t a r t  ■N e x t  W e e k
■ January is March of Dimes month 
m 'Chelsea and the general chair
man. Mrs. Charles Ko.enn, and her 
committee members -are doing ail m their power to involve the com
munity. .

Details for the campaign for all 
of Washtenaw county as well as 
for Chelsea will be finalized at the

CORPORAL DENNIS STOFER, in a ceremony 
at Glenview Naval Air Station, Glenview, 111., was 
awarded the Navy Achievement Medal (with Com
bat V) by Major General Robert P. Keller, com- * » * *

manding general of the fourth marine aircraft wing 
at Glenview on behalf of the U. S. Secretary of the 
Navy. Stofer was cited for “outstanding profession
alism and initiative.”

C p l.  D e n n is  S t o f e r  W in s  
A c h i e v e m e n  t  M e d a lN a v y

t *

The Navy Achievement Medal 
(with Combat V) has been award
ed to Corprnl Dennis Stofer, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. John Stofer of 
237 Adams St., by the Secretary 
of the Navy. It was awarded to 
Corporal Stofer for meritlous 
service in the Republic -of Viet
nam from Dec. 13, 1908 to Aug. 
14, 1969.

Major General Robert P. Keller, 
Commanding General of the Four
th Marine Aircraft Wing at Glen 
vfew^ava^W^tatto^M*cnt^

the medal and citation to Corpor
al Stofer on Oct. 24.

The citation noted that Corporal 
Stofer “distinguished himself by 
his consistently high level of ef
ficiency.” It continued that "on 
April 25, 1969 his (Stofer’s) com
pany was occupying a defensive 
position on Hill 65 in Buang Nam 
Province when it came under in
tense enemy mortar fire. With 
complete disregard for his safety, 
Cpl. Stofer unhesitatingly maneu
vered across the fire-swept ter

rain to his mortar position, and 
displaying exceptional initiative, 
delivered a heavy volume of counter-mortar fire on the hostile em
placements thereby assisting in 
thq successful defense of his unit’s 
contonment.”

Cpl. Stofer, who'entered the ma
rines after completing two, years 
at Michigan-State University, was 
sent to Vietnam in July of 1968 
for 18 months. He is presently 
stationed at the Naval Air Sta
tion, Glenview, 111., as an admin 
istra-tivo clerk.

Moose Lodge Wednesday, Jan. 7, 
when .the Washtenaw County Chap
ter. of the National Foundation of 
the March of Dimes will hold its campaign kick-off dinner. Dr. Jas. 
Higgins, professor in the Depart
ment of Human Development at 
Michigan -State University, will 
speak concerning .the genetic coun
seling center at the MSU Medical 
School. '

During the month, canisters and 
dime boards will be -found in busi
ness establishments in town, and 
many local business and profes
sional people will be sent special 
letters asking for gift donations 
to the fund. Mrs. Thomas Thalner, 
chairman of the gift letters pro
ject, estimates that some 150 let
ters will be sent out.

Some 2,000 letters will also be 
sent to area residents asking -for 
donations. These letters were stuf
fed and .prepared for mailing for 
the Chelsea area by the Jaycee 
chapter within the Federal Cor
rectional Institution at Milan.

In addition to receiving mall, 
citizens will be asked to partici
pate in special community, activi
ties. During the third week 'In 
January a bowling tournament at 
Chelsea Lanes will add funds to 
the campaign. Each night those 
bowlers Who wish will pay $1 to 
the March o fDimes. The donor’s 
score will then' be entered in a 
tournament competition. At the 
end of the week, those with the 
compiled highest scores will win 
trophies, donated by Chelsea Lan
es. There will be a first-, second- 
and third-place trophy awarded in 
ea,ch of the men’s and women’s 
divisions.

Youth groups will also enter in 
the month's activities. Teens from 
the high school have a chairman, 
Jane Mann, who along with others 
will decide upon various projects, 
the proceeds from which will pro
fit the March of Dimes. Boy 
Scouts will again sell peanuts on 
the streets Friday and Saturday 
afternoons, Jan. 23-24, as well as 
at the home basketball game Saturday night, Jan. 24.

Towards the end of the month 
the Mother’s Mar ch  will take 
place. Area mothers will go from 
door to door collecting for the 
foundation.

The March of Dimes in Chelsea 
is part of a nation-wide drive for 
funds to benefit the National 
Foundation of the March of Dimes 
founded in 1938 by the late Frank
lin Roosevelt and his law part
ner, Basil O’Connor, who still acts 
a.s president of the foundation. 
These two began the foundation 
“originally to develop some way” 
of stopping or at least treating polio.

In 1959, the foundation turned 
its efforts in the direction of 
birth defects. This move was made

Inflation Control Still
Rated Major P roblem  
For Nation D uring ’70

Labor Contract Settlem ents
M ay Be Crucial to Business

B A B S O N  F O R E C A S T

because by that time an effective 
preventive vaccine had been dev 
eloped for polio as well as effec
tive- treatment measures. ;

The Washtena.w County chapter 
of the foundation .is very , closely 
alligned to the national organi
zation because of the foundation’s 
many research and treatment func
tions at the University of Michi
gan. As an example, there are 
more than 100 Birth Defect Cen 
ters dn the .United States, one of 
which is in Aim Arbor under the 
direction of Dr. Donita, Sullivan 
of the University of Michigan.

Money collected this month all 
over the country will in part go 
for research into the causes and 
preventions of birth defects. A 
national board made up of distin
guished members of the medical 
profession decides which projects 
throughout the country merit the 
aid of the foundation. An area 
resident, Dr. James Wilson of Ann 
Arbor, recent retiree from the U-M 
pediatrics department, serves on 
that committee. In addition to 
the 25 percent of the money col
lected which goes for national re
search, the remainder of the mon
ey collected will also go toward 
beneficial programs: half of the 
remainder to programs of nation* 
al origin, the other remaining half 
to programs of local origin. Local 

(Continued on page eight)

BY BABSON REPORTS, INC.
WELLESLEY,* MASS.

Tlie debut of a new decade has 
not been a particularly pleasant 
experience for this nation in the 
memory of the vast majority of 
its present, popula.ee. In four of 
the past five such historical in
tervals, the economy was subjec
ted to varying stresses for at 
least a part of the first year 
of each decade. 1920 was a bad 
year for both business and the 
stock market; 1930 was an even 
more terrifying experience on both 
fronts; 1940 witnessed a -sharp 
slump in the stock market during 
the spring, with business suffer
ing a mild easing m the fore
part of the year before embark
ing upon the upsurge of World 
War II; 1950 was a change of 
pace as the post-World . War II 
boom provided a fertile environ
ment for.: both:-the stock market 
and general businesŝ , fô t the "“jinx” 
returned in i960 when,-—despite the 
much-heraldedr promises of the sur
ging “sixties”—a year-long down- 
slide- in business occurred, and 
the stock, market was an a reac
tionary phase for most of the 
year before rallying in late summer.

As we enter the decade of the 1970fs, once again the initial year 
seems destined to be hampered 
by the “freshihan jinx” which trip
ped four out of five of the years 
which ushered in the pâ t five 
decades. The year which is - now 
unfolding has many favorable fac
tors, but there are also many ma
jor problems and imponderables 
which lie in ambush and threaten 
the economy.

head-on during' the , coming year. 
But in many respects, the man
ner in which these problems are 
attacked will depend upon equal
ly pressing world problems which 
have military significance. At this 
juncture, the staff of Babson’s 
Reports is of the opinion that 
the cauldron of world problems* 
will continue to boil, but that the 
many festering wounds can be 
kept localized to a sufficient de
gree to avert a world-wide conflagration.
I n f l a t i o n ,  M a j o r  I s s u e

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  P r o s p e c t s
Domestic social, labor, and mo

netary problems all must be m«t

Presuming, therefore, that Am
erican military commitment in Vi
etnam can gradually be toned down 
and that none of* the other smol
dering trouble spots erupt into 
full-scale fighting, the primary 
task in 1970 once again will be 
to .curb inflationary pressures 
With . its tremendous momentum, 
there - is 'little hope that, the in
flationary spiral can be brought 
to a standstill : in 197l0. '

Less Feverish Inflationary Pres
sures-— Once strongly entrenched, 
inflation Is hard to contain. The 
task is rendered all the more dif
ficult by the social problems which 
must be tackled at the same time. 
The Administration and the mon
etary authorities, thus, must, tread 
a narrow path, lest over-zealous, 
anti-inflation measures create an 
economic “overkill.” Nevertheless, 
with the over-heated economy al
ready becoming more temperate, 
inflationary pressures are likely to 
rise at a slower pace relative to 
1969.

Still Higher Prices—Although 
inflationary pressures should sub
side as 1970 progresses, it would 
be well not to expect over-all 
price deflation. Indeed, indexes of 
wholesale commodity prices andffV.nHrmpH rvn nno-p tr’hrAP̂

Judge Coulin  
Lssigned to  

D etroit Court
Patrick J. Conlin, district judge 

of the 14th judicial' district, has 
been assigned by the state supreme 
court’s office of court administra
tion > to serve as judge of the 
recorder’s court dn the city of 
Detroit for the month of January 1970.

This assignment was done. in 
pursuance of the supreme court’s > effort to reorganize and update 
the courts in the city of Detroit. 
Recorder’s court is the court of 
general criminal jurisdiction in the 
city of Detroit. Judge Conlin 
wishes to apologize to the_ people 
in the 14th judicial district that 
may foe inconvenienced because of 
his assignment by the supreme 
court, but has arranged for Judge 
Edward Deake and the presiding 
Judge of the 14th judicial district 
Henry A. Arkmson to sit in his 
absence. Henry A. Arkinspn has recently been .-elected presiding 
judge of the 14th judicial district 
for the year 1970 at a meeting of 
the Judges Conlin, Deake and 
Arkmson on Dec. 19. Presiding 
judge has charge of administration 
of the district courts, and acts as 
laision between Court and board 
of supervisors and county admin- w istration.

The clerk of Judge Conlin’s court 
will be available at the usual time 
to accept traffic violations and 
civil pleadings.

Cpl. and Mrs. Oriri Wireman of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., arrived 
Friday to visit relatives. Mrs. 
Wireman is the former . Gail 
Foster.

Robert N. Woods and daughter,Debborah, of California, spent 
Christmas week with his mother,
ATrs; 7.o da Woods.

H o s p ita l iz e d  A f t e r  A u to  
S tr ik e s  C o n c r e te  P il la r

Phyllis Virginia Haas, 19633 
Ivey Rd., is listed in critical con
dition at St. Joseph Mercy Hospit
al after an automobile accident 
on M-14 near Wagner Rd. early 
Tuesday morning, Dec. 30.The Washtenaw county sheriff’s 
department found her unconscious 
at the scene of the accident. The 
Sheriff’s report states that her 
car apparently went off the road 
at approximately 60 mph around 
3 a.m. Tuesday morning and 
struck a concrete pillar.

Mrs. Haas will be in the inten
sive care unit of the hospital.

, t
 ̂ < > ... J. .. - . . . I X,: ■ . — -- —

TAKING A RECESS from classes during a of the Memphis based firm, and Hal Pennington, 
recent administrator’s conference hield by Medi- new administrator for the Chelsea Mediccntor 
centers of America, Inc., at the Memphis Modi- and president of the village,
center are left to right; John A. DeCcll, president* » *  * * * • * *

S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e  

T o  T h e  S t a t u l a r d  

I n c r e a s e s  J a n .  1
Effective Jan. 1, the mall 

subscription rate for Tho Chel
sea Standard will be increased 
to $4.00 per year, mailed any
where in Michigan. Rate for 
mailing to all other states will 
be boosted to $6.00.Single copies on newstnnd 
will bo sold at 15 cents.

Continuing increased costs 
of nil elements in production 
necessitate the increase now.

M e d ic e n t e r  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  
A t t e n d s  T r a i n i n g  S e s s io n

It was “back to sohool” for Vil
lage President Hal Pennington, 
newly appointed administrator for 
the Chelsea Medicenter, when ho 
recently attended ft two-wock ad
ministrator’s conference in Mem
phis Tcnn.

The conference, conducted at 
the headquarters of Mcdicentcrs 
of America, Inc., was devoted to 
training administrative pcraonnel 
in Medicenter procedures and tho 
latest techniques in the health 
care industry.

The Chelsea Medicenter, a 100- 
bed recuperative care facility, is 
located at 775 S. Main St., just 
north of and adjacent to Pierce 
Park; and is owned and operated 
by Chelsea Medical Center, Inc., 
n group of local business and pro
fessional people of whom Dr. Mi
chael I’apo is president.

Designed to furnish care to the 
non-acute, convalescing patient, the 
Medicenter will be staffed, equip
ped, and operated to provide the 
necessary recuperative and rehab
ilitative services needed to help

patients on the road to recovery.
His Honor, the administrator, as* 

sumos his new position at the Med
iccntor after serving as Director 
of Labor Relations at. Dana Corp. 
for the past 10 years. ,

While in Memphis for the con
ference, Pennington, said, "Our 
primary function will lie to assist 
the patient in regaining his form
er state of health and to alleviate 
tho over-crowded conditions of 
Chelsea’s excellent medical com
munity.

(Continued on page five)
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L A N S I N G
R E P O R T

- S e n a t o r "

GIL
B U R SL E Y

A happy Holiday. Season ito- all 
of you. May your coming Holi
day Seasons of the 1970's be-most 
replete with* hope;*ipeace,' charity;' 
and Christian practices.

Our country is now hearing 200 
years of independence. We are 
the world's most 'powerful} nation 
with a majority, .of .the ' world's scientists, doctors, researchers, and 
inventors. Military weaponry now 
mandates the one-world • concept; 
We can no,longer be isolationists. 
And our clear responsibility/is to 
provide as much - world- leadership 
as we can. H .we don't, someone 
else will and / art alien; philosophy, 
an alien theologian -alien social 
structure holds out Jittle allure1 
for the great - majority, of Ameri-

We—the maligned establishment 
of today—rightly . merit'"some of 
the skepticism -and scorn of the 
younger population. We haye per
mitted the world,ftp.become.over-, 
populated, the aii:'‘aiicEWater to'; 
become over-contaminated,-and the 
bodies of half, the world’s .popu
lation to become underfed. We' 
have done great things but we 
have had these shortcomings.

Our nation '̂ hd !fthe'Whited Na-j tions, which; also? heeds/'.a face-! 
lifting—face several problems that can brook no procrastination.̂ 'The 
world’s present .̂billion -people 
will number 6 Million /by the' year 
2060. There- will be’‘lessland; on 
which to. grow food. # We will have 
bo more than.7 doujlê aĵ cultural; 
production, particularly isinee over 
half the world is presently 01̂  a' 
less than subsistence level. ,Farm
ing the sea is one. ;df the greatest 

‘ potentials for the 'future. The Ja- 
oa,nese people • already - are ."doing- 
this effectively.!. V .;

Environmental control i& top 
priority. It is a problem of our 
own making. We must purify the 
air we breathe-and the water in 
our lakes and streams.. We must 
set aside parklands and v conser
vation. areas for this dpubling ;of 
the population which the next ge
neration promises.. We .must ra
tionally ration our natural resour
ces for coming generations. Selfish

Howell
Livestock Auction

The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
SALE EVERY MONDAY, 2 p.m. 
Phone 546-2470, Bim Franklin 

Msson 677-8941

Market Report for Dec. 29 
CATTLE—
Steers end Heifers:Choice, $28 -to $29.75 

Good, $26 to $28- 
Ut.-Std., $24 to $26 
Fed Holsteins, $24 to $27 . 

Cows:Heifeers, $22 to $24 
Ut.-Comm., $21.50 to $22 
Canner-Cutters, $18 to $21 
Fat Yellow Cows, $19 to $21 

»u||s:Heavy, $24 to $27.40 
Light a.tid Common, $22-$24 

Calves:
Prime, $48 to $46 
Good-Choice, $S8 to $43 
Cull-Med., $25 to $30 Heavy I/eacons, $32 to $35 
Light Deacons, $28 to $32 

Feeders:
Good-Choice, $30 to $38 
Common-Med., $24 to $30 
Dairy Cows, $250 to $390

HOGS— '
Butchers:

190-lb. to 240-lb., No. 1, 
$28 to $29

190-lb. to 240-lb., No. 2, $26.50 
t.o $28

240-lb. and up, $25 to $26.50 
Sows:Fancy Light, $22.50 to $23 

300-lb. to 500-lb., $21.60 to 
$22.50

500-lb. and up, $20 to $21 
Soar* and Stags:

All Weights, $20, to $24.50 
Feeder Pig*:Per Head, $19 to $25.60
SHEEP— -
Wealed Slaughter Lamb*:Choice-Prime, $27 to $29 

Good-Util,, $24 to $27 
Ewes:Slaughter, $7.50 to $11 
Feeder Lamb*:All Weights, $25 to $27.50
.....

interests -ftfiust be iuthlessly pushed aside.
.We must restructure our urban- 

suburban - regional- -goverhiiiehial 
or gani r,a ti olit o -meet mod
ern needs. We. ean’t have, for 
example, • .600 . contiguous town
ships,. villages;/cities, and counties 
all making different rules ion air 
pollution control. - Regional' coun
cils of govemmentm-developing a- 
long many lines, voluntary or in- 
voluntary are a matilfel: devel
opment. But in this [growing bur
eaucracy ajid p opul ation sprawl the 
rights- of the ■ individual1 citizen 
must be■ jealously ŝafeguarded.
■ These bigger problems to' which 

I refer are properly international 
and . national. in scope but they 
must also be implemented at the 
stale level. •
, Congress legislates welfare programs, housing programs .and ma
ny others that call for state Im
plementation .and--financing: State 
legislatures, notoriously, understaffed, and; sometimes ..'taken,- in -by 
/these programs, may; inherit sun-. 
forseen_, dollar committments.' We 
fortunaetly have, an excellent con
gressman in Marvin, Esch, who 
keeps -us;, informed ohj i pro,-
grams. ' . '.L , i|jl: V.’ H_.*•
, In ,,1970,, we will have many 
state : programs of major impor
tance,-‘various.-reforma in our edu
cational structure .will., be, consid
ered, and some' I ' shall support. 
Insofar,.as ..parochiaid is .concerned, 
I , have voted against this' issue- 
a,nd will continue to oppose Gov
ernor. Milliken on it.

On abortion - Ihw preform, which: 
I- am sponsoring, I,;, do,..have Gov
ernor Milliken’s support.

On development of. a major state-wide transportation , policy, 
i n c“l u din g implementation of 
transit, I have been chairman of' a 
Joint House-Senate committee de
veloping these programs and, hap
pily, we have increasing support 
from the Governor’s office.

Governor. Milliken .has asked me 
to serve on his committee recom
mending a downtown stadium for 
Detroit and to serve' as a member 
of the host committee for the 
visit of Premiere. Price of-British 
Honduras to Michigan in Febru
ary.

Important new banking legisla
tion will continue to be one of my 
major responsibilities as chairman .of the Senate Committee oh Cor
porations and Economic Develop
ment. >

On the Commerce Committee, of 
which I am a member, we will 
have much -legislation to consider 
affecting insurance, utilities, arfd 
liquor control measures.

Qiiiiiiiiiiiniiftiimmminiiiir
, Housing Needs 

Both state and federal officials 
have been -giving a great deal of attention' recently to: the prob
lem of finding decent housing for 
all Americans. , .Gov William G. Milliken esti
mates Michigan has a need right 
now for 6,000 more housing units than exist.' He said construction 
of these uttits would cost $1 bil
lion. '■The /stote;/government:, already; 
has begun a /program, directed by 
tfe State Housing Development 
Authority, intended to' 'provide this 
housing in future years. 
j '/Immediate, goal, of themuibority, 
is'; to 'bund(jpstih-g $50 HUlliOh/this year. - The 
housing - would be 1 used -by., low 
and moderate;income famdiiesiable.. 
to/ pay off. mortgagesiat 
rate who would be ,-uhable jtp; .paw 
off a regular limqrtggge. / /■ -;;|:

The .lower intSltigatfe' rate ’̂|vhicfij 
Would be' sprea.d. over a/̂ Q̂ /eat" 
period, are made .possible ~byi sev
eral factors. ,

It is my desire to have small 
advisory teams in communities in 
the 18th Senatorial T>i3trict with 
whom I can work directly on any 
of these issues. Whatever your 
party and however much you may 
ha.ve disagreed with my views on 
some subjects, remember that I 
am still your Senator and that 
we probably do agree far more 
than disagree on potentially good 
things for Michigan. Therefore, 
let me know if you would like 
to actively help in any way in 
developing new legislative c o n- 
cepts, -in solving personal prob
lems involving state government, 
or in generating active support 
for specific legislative acts.

Again, my warmest wishes to 
all of you for the present Holiday 
Season and for the decade'of the 
seventies.

P e r s o n a l  N o t e s
Christmas holiday house guests 

of Mr. arid Mrs. Alex Mshar of 
742 Book St. were their sons and 
families: Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Mshar and daughter of Milwau
kee, Wis., nnd Mr. and Mrs. Don 
hid L. Mshar and sons of -Sylvan- 
la, O. The Mshars entertained 
traditionally after midnight mass 
with a breakfast. Included were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Clark nnd 
family; Mr. and Mrs. James Mshar 
and daughter; Mrs. Jacques Shnn- 
ninger; Miss Nancy Mshar; Mr, 
and Mrs. Willard Guest; Miss Pat 
Guest; and Craig GagBtetter.

Two generations ago a boy was 
lucky to have a goat to ride; now
adays it must be the latest sports atutomobtle,

J U S T  R E M I N I S C I N G  I
Items Taken from the Files of The Chelsea Standard f
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4  y e a r s  A m  . . .
Thursday, Dpc. 30, 1965—.

Donald E. Wilson, 20, son of 
Mr. and • Mrs. Elgin . Si Wilson of 
North Lake, was killed in an auto 
accident m Bremerhaven, Germany, where he was serving as a 
communications technician in the U. .S. Navy. ,

Among, the Roger Babson pre
dictions for 1966: No war with 
Russia; step-up in Vietnam in or
der to force “peace conference”; 
no crisis in Cuba; new highs in 
personal incomes; prosperous auto 
year; cost-of-living rise; squeeze 
on business '-profits; and higher stock dividends.

In the 14 years ago column (Dec. 
27, 1951): John Fletcher has ten
dered his: resignation as director, 
vice-president and cashier of the 
Chelsea State ‘Bank be&ause' of 
poor health- and Paul Mann has been appointed cashier; also in the 
same column: a heavy snowfall 
beginning at 11 p.m.; Christmas 
Eve and continuing until 11 va.m. 
Christmas day added seven inches 
of snow to that, which has accumu
lated the past two weeks and there are numerous reports of cars be
coming stuck in Streets and drive
ways or , going into ditches along 
area roads. .

*  M I C H I G A N  M I R R O R
By Elmer E. White, Secretary. Michigan Press Assoddtfon

iiiiiitiiiitimmtMiimiMMei

‘ / Firsfĉ qf-all the Authorî y :is'' li
$tate • ageHê jandi-fHUp can issue, 
■tape free bonds and .notes to fin-
ance'. ;cohstruction 'of :: the: housing. :$6,000 anniSaT-lncorSeV
"Since "thebond's, are "'fax free,"they 
are cheaper, and the cost of fin
ancing construction is . cheaper.

-Conventional construction- finan
cing, - for-example,, now- funs.. - be/ 
tween a : 10 and . 15 percent- int
erest rate, cojnpared to the 6 to 
6% percent rate bn the- bonds.'

Also, the mortgage-issued to. the home buyer -ordinarily would car
ry, bn interest fate-of 8% ' to 9 
pefeent. But the Authority can is

sue bonds for 6% to 6% percent. These two fact.ors alone result
in a “spectacular' effect" o/n 'tnb 
cost' of ,the total / house,'” aecqt'd- 
ing to-the'authority, ''"T' ’ . L/,/' .Cost of constructing a ; $19;i)0,0 
home can be cut by $1,700, of 'some 
9/ percent) if it is fiiknefed thf OtFgS 
the authofity; -The1 result ' is'/tO 
makel -it possible for'persons Who oiherwise yvould- he1 unable to'-Owb'; 
aj home. ' -u. »i a ■ b/---'I Hi■A: system!,' ()f, .'niortaago..ai.l>sidiiS;: 
also ig, included in jig;, plan. The 
authority; says -- the- total cost of 
lilting' tin t|e;|$jj]0(10'*,thi'ee-bed- 
room, ho.uŝ . referred -44. -etbove, in- 0iudM̂ 7̂ ^tg%i;r;p.^̂ Mits, util- 
itiesi^^n|en&qb^aiSj|ftBer costs rims./.i'oT̂ ŝBii’/perbmo.ntk 
f? Under, a1 fulmiiy pro-by asvbe ĵit 1
TbuM Jp/ ^̂ 'dfopping it

ĵlsiPpe]
J’Ti'alisl

program wilrpri families, in the
|a£yi 
'aS'feli bedroom

It said a' spectî  supiJemenlar̂  
subsidy from the federal government also allows some families 
in 'tlie ': S5,000-"To ■' ~ $6b ()0 range to
participate,    — i '
• Tlie director. 4f-jhe i.State Hous

ing. .Development/-;.Authority, Wil
liam G. Rbseniergi; saiys, however, 
that: whaf ' d's ,&in̂  pone now is only a; start—there’s, more that 
has to be doiie.' i jL

“I- think, it is- very important

in gping .intq biese ./kinds. 'of. pro- 
granî  to. state, iuneqijivoeally that 
the tppls .-cufppntiy available to the authority, yvil]' service only some Sqĝ ente ,.6f-Vflie /population that 
nfeed Sousing,” be saict in a recent, report... ,
. | “t?n̂ i. |h'ejfe,deralgbyermnent, 
■akes. patiMti.pnaf' -subsidies' ayailr' 

He, * saj  ̂f “tire authority! is 
tĥ û .the' n̂ pqssary topis ..td .prof.' 

vide/ph'bus,pigj'fqr / tbe 'lowest im. 
qirpe pitiz.ens. which -niust at this, 
fMe.cqptihuq.Jo ,'rely.i-on the ...pub-, 
pp, bjopging ij'̂ ppgram,' fbr..-, their

spb̂ iifiê f̂e javailahie), .̂ !wili..'da. 
eyeiryth.mg .pp̂ sib'l'e to' incorporatê  
thê jlawest ihgijne people into, bur 
pfp^h^” ,hê ?aid, , t "'..'T
■.Rosenberg sgid.'.iie)y sj/ate
*pgr^( --- ' " ' ' ’

14  Years A g o . . .
Thufsday, Dec. 29, 1955— !

Winners of first prizes in 10 
events of The Chelsea' Standard 
Christmas Coloring Contest: Shar
on Mepyans, Scott -Smith, Victor! 
Parks,Faye Policht,'. - Jane.. Faist, 
Sandra ,G i e ,s k e,. Johp - Hafner, Carole Sharvard, Sandy Osborne, 
Dpnise Eresten,. alt inthe '5-9- year, age -group. . . . .

Alfred D. ..May er-presented 
award.for “Outstanding service to 
the, ■ people t of . .-Michigan” by Irving Duffy,--president -of the Mich-. 
igari'-U nit e-'d ■ Fund.i-. Mayer was 1956 ■ Chelsea Community C.b;e s't 
..Fund campaign chairman. : - ■■ ,'

Roger Babson, financial writer.

he i feSerat rgoyeimment 'S oes',*' ,  .1 
i , &. saidy', theipvfeittf ^ —1---OT.r!rjty-.,will ,.gsk,the le-, 
[daitiqnal. $250..-million. in bondsr , -I-hi) oj -I! O;/ ;un .;;o finance 'more housing , ,on „its
>wn.
! *fWe EhihPtiSiht 'Michigan’s hbhs-— —-iMi-rr-'’- :■- -

ing needs go fer heyond. the reach of our ; present $50 million ;pro- 
gram,” v;ha.|Said.. jo'.v’. ,He ajsy aajd the authority will 
!jvprk,-,̂ p have-iindnstrialited, hous- 
!ing. ,plqp,ih' iocaleduln liMiehigan/ sp, /pf̂ ghjlpated‘hpwing',n!ay/ be used 
more .in the, ktgte..., , ' , . . .  - --!-, 
:Tbs, fjrst, problem!-right-rbw is 

■ci)mB]etipB.,f, ofm the .current$60 
niillkn)..p-nogganr..,. j
,,.j “There;,-,.is; every r®,son to.lie, lfeeithatJTif.-.we!-pa,n,!-;byj, working
, togethen,-, build r .$50., imiHioni worth of .̂ p̂ ĝnd â qderate, mcpiqe,. housr, 

emping;
. ym%i- thah .-yvjiij, have ...both,. the.
nionpy. and; the Ip/Sislatipp to build

predicts Continued prosperity in most fields for 1956; predicts re- 
elfection of' President Eisenhowfer; 
also, Russia will keep out of war 
with us in 1956, although the 
“cold war” now existing will con
tinue; and Republicans will turn 
slightly “New Dealish” during the year.

Perry Noah, operator of Noah’s 
Grocery Store at North Lake from 1921 to .1940, died Monday at the 
home of his son, Laurence, where 
he was cared for since becoming 
seriously ill two days before.

Walter Brauninger of Chelsea, 
with Harry"Brothers of Ypsilanti 
and Clarence Bridgeman of Mar
quette were in Washington, D. C., Dec. 15 to attend a press confer
ence called by Senator Carl T. Curtis (R. Nebr.) -a member of the 
Senate subcommittee on privileges 
and elections. They registered 
protests against compulsory Uni
on dues being used for political 
purposes.

24 Years A g o . .
Thursday, Jan. 3, 1946—-

Dr, J. V. Fisher received his 
honorable discharge from the 
Army Medical Corps at Fort 
Sheridan, 111., Dec. 12 and -will resume his private practice here 
with Dr. M. L. Sibbald an Febru
ary after taking a short course at 
Receiving Hospital, Detroit. Dr. 
Fisher accepted a commission as 
a. first lieutenant, in, the -Corps 
Oct. 1, 1942 and was promoted to 
captain in’ 1943. During his 
service he was stationed first at Walter Reed General Hospital and 
then with the 28th Portable Sur
gical Hospital in China.
[The engagement of Pea,rl Alex

ander to Jack-Fitzsimmons is an
nounced this week.

Chelsea Study club, Moms Club, 
Uebekah Lodge and VFW Auxili-r 
ary.

34 Years Ago*..
Thursday, Jan. 2, 1930-̂ -

An organization to be known 
as “US-12 Highway Association,” 
formed at meeting in Sylvan Town 
Hall jfco continue fight on pfopos- ed re-location of US-12. Officers: 
Alfred Lindauer, president, representing farmers; Theo. Bahnmil- 
ler, viee-p resident, represent
ing Chelsea village; James Park, secretary-treasurer, represent
ing S. Main St. district.Fire of undetermined origin des
troyed the residence on the Matt
hew Kusterer estate farm -on Man
chester Rd. about 8:30 a.m. Sun
day.The “L” building, a part of the 
former Lewis Spring & Axle plant, has been sold to Sterling Fiber 
Co. of Waltham, Mass. The cof- 
pany plans to start operation about the first of February, em
ploying 60 people in the manu
facture of insulation material for 
automobile bodies.Samuel "Boyce and his wife, the 
fdrriier Anna L. Hadley, observed 
their golden vyedding anniversary 
Sunday at their farm home jn 
Lyndon where -they have lived 
since their marriage Dec. 30; 1885. 
Their children are Mrs. Cahsta 
Rose, Howard and Floyd Boyce.

In the 34 years ago column (Jan. 
2, 1902): Elvira Clark now has 
her new greenhouse in running or
der. It is 20 x 50 feet in size, 
contains 1,000 square feat of glass and 700 square feet'vf floor space. 
Also mentioned is the fact that 
the two large pillars for the front 
of the George P. Glazier Memorial 
Building were .brought to the 
building Monday.

:A large Snowy White or;Arctic 
ojvl was captured alive the past 
wjeek in ’the chicken yard -of Mr. 
•jaijl MrW. George: Toth' An. Sylvan 
toynshi^ra. -ra*£:-.:species•"•'in this /area.- ■ ,v; ■' ' v
i Recehtl̂ -’difebRarged from, mili- t4ry service t _rVincent. Hafner/ who served ih England, Fxa,nee indi Ger- 

dndny; F̂ nciS'6̂ £i£er, whose over- >«eas s e r e - was Hawaii, Gilbert
Inlands, i||yte, Neŵ feajedonia, Ok
inawa ana Korea; Harold-Marsh, wlio served at?Fort .Lewis, Wash., 
and 'Ma&igan Hospital; ;..I’r win 
Slane of the Navy Seabees;- Stev
en SlanOj , M.MM-2G; and • Philip■Skentelblfy, RT-2C.
>! Locâ .̂ gi'oups wiio have partici
pated m a projlebfe of providing 
wheel cjiairs fdij£jwpunded̂ Veter- Lans at Percy Cust-er; hospitals incluae" American 
•gion, Chelsea Spring Co/,/Central 
.p̂ ibre Products,, Chds-ea Millr- 
JAj: Go.,’ Federal Screw Worksj-

Good judgment includes knowing 
the proper joke to tell on every 
occasion.

M id -T o w n  M a y o r

A  POLICEMAN'S 
JOB ISM  ORB- 

T H A N
^^^ARRESTiNe.

Uncle Lew from Lima Says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

Well, the fcllors at, the coun
try store Samrnay night was git- 
ting ready to welcome the new 
year, so the session was took Up 
mostly with reserlutions. Clem 
Webster said last year he made 
a researlution not to make no more 
reserlutions, but this year he was 
back with a brand-new reserlution 
policy garanteed not to rot, stink, 
float, sink or run uphill.

Clem said . he was Nixonizing 
ihis reserlution policy to keep up 
with the Republicans that has 
changed the name of ever pro
gram and policy foreign and do
mestic. He told the fellers that 
Nixonizing means changing fer 
the sake of change, and to give 
new meaning to a old word, or to 
givea new and longer word to -the 
same old meaning. Fer instant, 
ever time he breaks a reserlution, 
ha will quick name two more, one 
to take the pla.ee of the broke one, and one to get the public 
eye off the other two.

Fathermore, he will have the 
feller that' runs the store make 
the announcement' of the broke 
oi\e and the one to take its place, 
and he will tell the fellers about 
the one he wants ehi to remem
ber. This way, Clem figgers he 
can actual come, out with more 
reserlutions than ever while los
ing some. Clem said he first was 
going to call his new plan V.itnam- 
inizatlon, but he give up on trying 
to pronounce it.

Clem is classifying his reserlu
tions, some to keep, some fer a 
trial basis and some to give farth-

M O N E Y

T R O U B L E ?
ONE PLACE TO PAY! 

Credit Management 
Service 

662-2565
215 South Fifth Ave. 

Arn Arbor
Slots Licensed and Bonded

er study. In the keeping class, 
incidental, Clem is putting shav
ing. He said be. tried a mustasb 
for a spell when he was young, 
but he found it were a heap more -trouble to' keep it in shape than 
it was to shave twict a. day. Besides, said Olem, the way some 
of thq- young fellers look with 
with their beards today, it cost 
em more in flea collers than 
they savs in razoe blades.

Political discussions was put on 
Clem’s list of trial reserlutions. 
He said he couldn't see no good 
nor had that has come from talk
ing politics around the store all 
these years, and he was thinking 
of letting Ed Doolittle serve a,s 
chairman of a one man committee 
on political matters thru the Nix
on duration. Clem said he was 
■putting wimen in the class fer 
farther study.

Ed said the only reserlution he 
was making was to look on the 
bright side of a few things in 
1970 and git a laugh wherever he 
could. As fer politics, he said men 
has been on this earth more than 
three million year and ever Ad
ministration has come up with a 
new way to run it that ain’t 
worked.

The fellers was agreed with Ed, 
Mister Editor, that talking poll tics is like a rocking chair. It 
gives everbody somepun. to do, 
but it don’t git you nowhere.

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew.
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Looking Ahead to a Bright New Year
At the dawn of the New Year we dedicate ourselves to fulfillment of emr ideals, 

and to work together with all of you to keep our community and our country growing 
■ and strong. May the signposts on the road ahead show the way to continued 
progress and achievement as we reach the threshold of a new decade. We are happy ; 

to wish our many friends and neighbors the very best of everything for the New Yean j

CHELSEA STATE BANK
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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o m  a n d  A M !
jHzppy sounds alert us 

to the start of a bright New 
Year. Here’s hoping it brings 

your heart’s desire for you and yours.
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Heating and A ir  Conditioning  - Sheet Metal

13877 Old US-12 East .
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(Continued from page one)

retail and consumer prices in gen- 
jva! are more likely to trend high
er in 1970, reflecting the tendency 
if price changes to lag changes 
in the economic climate,..Moreover, jacause of the squeeze on business 
profits compensatory price increa
ses are likely. . .

Cost • Push—Perhaps the most 
crucial factor in the outlook for 
higher prices is the full calendar 
of labor negotiations slated for 
1970. On the. basis of generous 
ohtract settlements during the 

past year, new labor pacts will 
mdoubtedly carry hefty wage in
crements.

Money Supply—One of the signs 
pointing to the ease of inflationary 
pressures in the money-s u p p 1 y 
Reflecting the restirctive credit 
curve. Reflecting the restrictive 
redit policies-adhered to by'the 
Federal Reserve in 1969, the -na- 
jion’s money. supply(bank depos
its and currency in : circulation) 
n recent months has leveled off, 
blunting1 ’one' of the most potent 
sources- of inflationary pressures. The staff of BabSqn’s Reports does 
•mt foresee a renewed upturn in 
the money supply in - the early months, of the year now under
way, since the nation’s loaders will 
still be preoccupied with price in
creases. Thereafter, however, if the anticipated downturn in gen- 
eralbusines. s and the .'consequent 
unemployment.upslant become sensitive areas, - the Federal Reserve 
may be expected to ease credits
Labor Rules Prospects

An allusion had .been.made ear
lier in this “ column to the influence of . labor conditions upon busi
ness in 1970. Indeed, / if inter
national conditions maintain a re
lative status quo, what happens 
on ttie_labor scene could determine 1970 business: Many major and
secondary- -labor contracts expire within the next 12 • months. The 
most crucial are the labor talks 
Involving the Teamsters and the 
Auto Workers. If the trucking in
dustry is* .paralysed by a nation
wide strike next spring, ra,w ma
terials and finished goods cannot 
be transported. Lay-offs and cur
tailed work weeks m many industrial lines would then result.
• To the extent that the auto
mobile industry directly and in
directly (through the automotive 
equipment suppliers) employs many- workers a,ud consumes a con
siderable amount of.raw materials, 
a. prolonged tie-up—either Indus try-wide or. in a succession of 
strikes; against- each of the “Big rThr ee*V. auto ■ producers—-could! i •' be 
very damaging to the econd’my which at that time might he feith- 
er in the initial stage of a recov
ery or on the verge of regaining 
its vitality.  ̂ -
> Whether or- not labor tie-ups 
of varying length do occur, the 
outlook is for costly wage set
tlements. With the-profits'squeeze 
now being experienced by most 
businesses, management can be ex
pected to bargain harder in "order 
to keep the lid on cost increases. 
Thus* in 1970 labor and manage
ment will lock horns in perhaps 
the most determined stand on the 
part of both parties in many years.

Labor leaders are expected to 
push hard for dirccc wage in
creases during 1970. Fringe bene
fits, with the exception of medi
cal programs, will take a hack

i «

J ’s going 

to be great,

■ winning year, ws can 

teiHAnd we hope it 

meets your full 

expiations. We sincerely 

enjoyed serving you in 

the past year. May we 

continue to share the 

bright future ahead.

seat to increments in take-home 
pay. Management, on the other 
hand, may concede large pay boats, 
but in exchange the tendency will 
be to seek one-year contracts ra
ther than the multi-year pacts, 
hoping that an economic breathing spell during 1970 will take the 
pressure off labor demands.
1970 Business p ro file

The latter part of 1969 saw in
dustrial activity . turn downward. 
Even before that development, cor
porate profits after taxes had already crested over (starting in the 
second quarter of 1969). The Bab- son Staff -anticipates a further 
slowdown in -business in 1970. There is no anticipation of a, ser
ious recession, although we can
not rule out such ai possibility 
if prolonged labor tie-ups upset 
supply-demand ratios., However, if 
there are no radical disruptions 
on the labor front or on the international scene, the general expec
tation is that business will exper
ience a gradual slippage during 
the first six to nine months of 1970 
If the automobile industry can 
come to terms with' the United 
Auto Workers without too much trouble, a noticeable pick-up. in. 
general business could einerge in 
the closing months of 1970. •

Gross National Product—T h e 
Babson Staff forecasts a. 4 per: 
cent to 5 percent rise-in the total 
dollar value of goods and services which will be produced in 
1970 compared with 1969. How
ever, this is in terms of current 
dollar value, which will reflect 
the further inflationary rise1 in 
price tags expected for the next 
12 months. But on a physical volume basis (adjusted for price 
changes) Gross National Product 
is not likely to show -much change 
compared with the deflated 1969 
GNP.

The components of the Gross 
National Product figure should be generally firm. The most impor
tant segment is personal-consump
tion expenditures, which should 
continue the upward trend. This 
reflects not only :the increase in 
price structures - but also the na
tural growth of demand from the 
shift in the nation’s population 
profile, plus the higher levels of 
personal income and income per 
family. However, the sizable in
creases of recent years in per
sonal consumption expenditures 
will not -occure in 1970.-

The next important segment of 
the GNP is private domestic in
vestment. Here, also, 1970 should 
see only a small increase over
1969. High borrowing costs, tignt credit, and the -pinch oil corporate 
profit margins are likely to dam
pen capital investment.

State and local spending will 
be one of the stronger elements 
of the Gross National. Product in
1970. The fight to cure major soc
ial ills -must be waged at the state 
and, municipal levels, with help from the Federal Government. Fac
tors which should lift state and 
local spending include the need for 
more public housing, urban re
development, improved mass trans
portation facilities, and highway 
betterment to prevent raffic stran
gulation of urban centers. In ad
dition, operating- costs of stan
dard municipal facilities for pub
lic protection, education, and san
itation are all up sharply.

Federal spending will be the 
soft spot in the GNP structure. 
In all probability, Federal spend
ing in 1970 will be little changed 
to a shade lower because of cut
backs in military spending and 
stretch-outs in large dollar vol
ume federal projects. However, any 
savings in military outlays will 
be absorbed by higher expendi
tures in the civilian segment of 
the economy.

Industrial Production—-As , indi
cated in the introductory part of 
this section of the forecast, we 
currently expect the downturn in 
industrial production whic(h be
gan lasz September to persist 
through at least the next six 
months, with a possibility that it 
might extend through the summer. 
Industrial production is generally 
measured on a physical-volume ba 
sis and does not reflect price 
changes.

At this point, the Babson’s Re
ports staff does not foresee a deep 
recession. Instead, the expectation 
is that factory output will trace 
a gradual downward path in the 
first half, and a leveling off or 
the start of a, revival in the third 
quarter, at a seasonally adjusted 
rate. In the final 1970 quarter, 
industrial activity should show de
finite upside progress. Over-all, 
the Babson’s Reports staff pro 
jects a possible slippage of about 
5 percent to the low point of fac
tory operations, with the subse
quent revival narrowing- the' net 
decline for full year 1970 versus 
1969 to around 3 percent.

, Building and Construction—The 
building and construction field will 
hot show much vigor until the monetary authorities ’shift to a 
less restrictive credit policy. Thereafter, this sector of the economy 
should pick up momentum and end 
thp year on a strong note. Activity in the home-building field is 
expected to pace the smart resurgence of new construction - out
lays. But unless the ease in credit 
occurs early in 1970, new housing 
starts for the full year will do 
well to equal the number of units started in 1969.

Business Profits—To the extent 
that businesses are unable to lift prices and cut costs sufficiently 
to offset increases in labor and 
other operating costs,- corporate 
profits after taxes in 1970 may 
slip below the rate of ehrnings for 1969 as a whole. Barring an 
industry-.w i d e tie-up of auto 
producers by the UA)V, or a pro- 
-racted series of strikes against Citch of the “Big Three’’ auto man
ufacturers in the fall of 1970, the 
anticipated upturn in business some time after mid-year, plus 
the 'probable expiration of the 
surtax, should help to stem the 
erosion of corporate profits in the 
las,t .six- months.

Employment—It now appears 
that ’the down slide in -business is 
pht-likely to be of sufficient mag- 
nitude-and duration to create sharp cut-backs in- employment during 
1970. Management is. particularly aware of the difficulty of acquir
ing skilled, competent, and con
scientious help and hence the ten
dency will be to keep existing 
crews intact wherever possible. 
But the average length of work 
weeks will be • trimmed further during the winter and spring weeks 
of -1970, -which- will automatically 
curtail additionally the amount of 
overtime.

Unemployment—The ranks of th 
jobseekers, nevertheless, will show 
a i definite increase in 1970 over (hat of 1969. ..Slowing business 
will take the greatest toll upon

unskilled and marginal workers. 
The jobless rate may rise to 5 per
cent of the civilian1 labor force 
before business can “turn the corner” in 1970.
Consumers to Rescue

Prospects for consumer spend
ing in 1970 seem none# too' prom* 
ising particularly for durable 
goods. The Babson's Reports staff 
projects a slight downward bias in 
physical * volume of retail trade until industrial activity perks up. 
Total dollar volume of retail sales, 
however, ©gain will be bolstered by higher prices.

However, the; growth and struc* 
fcure of the nation's population, 
demographic changes, and waĝ  
hikes, will augment consumer buying power—the corrosive effects 
of inflation upon' the purchasing power of the dollar notwithstand
ing. Thus, having already trim* 
med their sails in 19,69, consum
ers may evidence buying interest 
sooner than seems Justified right now.
Money Rates

There is little doubt that the most onerous phase of the rise 
in interest rates which has plagu
ed us for the past five years has reached a crest. ‘Although corpor
ate bond offerings in the dosing weeks of the 1969 still carried 
generous coupons and yields, the 
outlook favors some easing in mo
ney rates in 1970. Perhaps the 
most significant reduction will oc
cur in the cost of short-term loans. 
The cost of long-term money should ease some, but not to any sig
nificant degree. There simply is 
far too much demand for long
term capital for projects which 
have been postponed iby the excruciating credit squeeze, and for 
upcoming social programs.

Mortgage Rates—‘Mortgage bor
rowings are in the long-term cat
egory. Therefore, while modest 
reductions in mortgage borrowing 
rates are very -likely to occur in 
1970, pent-up demand for housing 
(both single family units and ap
artments) pretty well assures de 
mand for mortgage money once 
interest rates start to slip.(Continued on page five)

H a p p y  N e w  T e a r  t o  A U f

We Will Be Closed from Mon., Dec. 15 Until Tues., Ian. 6

S C H U M M ’S  R E S T A U R A N T
BETTY and FRITZ

C R E D IT

P R O B L E M ?

NO PROBLEM!
CONTACT 

MR. SMALL 
CREDIT ADVISOR

H E N D E R S O N

F O R D
<65-0871 
Ann Arbor

7b you, our
graiitudo 

said sinters 
wishes 

that the New 
Year brings 
happiness.

C H A R M  B E A U T Y  S A L O N

Time is passing 
quickly now, moving 

us into a brand new year.
We hope it’s a great one for you,

H a r o l d  S c h n e i d e r ,  B u i l d e r
"Horry" and the Boys from the Ranch, 

Gunsmoke, Friskie and Banjo

Binging true is 
our wish that you find both 
joy and success in the coming year.

C L O S E D  A L L  N E W  Y E A R ’S  D A Y

F O O R  M O B I L  S E R V I C E
RALPH FLETCHER - 

Bob Reed - Mike Bauer - Von Fletcher:
Dannie Ellenwood - Dennis Sibley - Jeff Reed

m U n a S

T5o our good friends and neighbors, we 
wish the very best in the owning New Year. May your days , 
be replete with health, prosperity and the fulfillment of 
every endeavor. Let us vow to work together for the better- 

’ of our rnmnumfry throughout the forthcoming yeas,,

Front All of Us at

D A N C E R ’ S
LU - MARY - DOROTHY - DORIS ANNABEL - JENNIE 

RUTH - ANGIE - DORIS SANNES
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Ads
Taken 

T ill 5 p.m. 

Tuesday

THE CHELSEA STANDARD CHELSEA. MICHIGAN THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1970

/ r 's  e a sy  to
B U y - S E L L - R E H r :

M R E & F / W  W f T r f

WANT ADS

The
Chelsea Standard

WANT AD BATHS
PAID TN ADVANCE—All regular vertiseraents, 50 cents for 26 words or less, each Insertion. Count' each fisrure as a word. For mnre thah 2S. words add 2 cents per word for. each insertion. “Blind" ads or- box num* $>er ads. 35c extra per insertion. . 
CHARGE RATES—Same as cauh in advance, with 15 cents bookkeeping, charge if not paid before 5 p.m. Tues- day preceding publication. Pay In advance. sen 1 cash or stamps and save 15 cents. ''
DISPLAY WANT ADS—Rate, $1.10 per cohinri inch, single column width only. 8-pofut and 14-pointr light type 
CARDS OF THANKS, or MEMOR- TAMS—Single paragraph style,‘'$1.00 per Insertion for 50 words or loss: 2 cents per word beyond. 50 words. Minimum. 1 inch.
COPY DEADLINE—5 p.m! , Tuesday week of publication.

CULL1GAN
There are 2 young, strong men we will hire for healthy, fredi air jobs. (Not salesmen.) In return for a day’s labor, we give high wages, uniforms, insurance, proSt, sharing, pension, bonus, aiid commission, etc. It adds up to an immediate, responsible opportunity. -

2321 Jackson Ave.Across From Veterans Park
19tf

O pen U nder 
New M an ag em en t

C helsea M ara th o n

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.,

FREE LUBE JOB 
with oil change and filter. •

930 ,S. MAIN ST.
Rhone 475-2804' Chelsea -28

M echanica l
d ra f ts m a n

Strong related mechanical ?back- ground, 4 to 5 years experiencê  desired. Ability to work ’ with the minimum, supervision on interesting and 'diversified projects, employing the ruse ’̂qf • machine and hand tools. ; ;; '■*- «■ ‘ —•
Growth potential with a young and dynamic company. Call James Hannum; at 475-8619.

F ortune Industries
21tf

US] :n TRA(]TOIt TIRES—Large inventory on- hand. Also used passenger - truck - grader tires. Jackson .Tire Brokers, M-106, Mu- nith. Mich. Ph. 590-2925. 82tf
MOTEL MAIDS, full or part-time, flexible hours. Apply in person, to housekeeping department, 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday through -Friday. Weber’s Inn, ‘3050 Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor. ' 12tf
PATCHING and Call 475-7489, PLASTERING.33tf

FURNITURE SALE 

S ta rts  Fri., Jan>: 2  
Big B argains! 

MERKEL'S
28

WANT ADS
BOARDING, trimming; training. 1 Town and Country Kennels, Jackson Rd. at Baker. NO 3-7200.7ti

Buying or Selling
Commercial - Residential 
Lakes - River - Farms 

Call
Carole Bell, 426-8892 

Katherine Smith, 426-5830 
Art Kane, 482-6656

Evinger Real E sta te
Dexter. Mich.4tf

W ANT ADS
Real E state

BASE LINE LAKE-FRONT—Two story, 8-bedroom brick, two years old. Good beach. Two tiled baths, carpeted. Heated insulated garage and workroom. Many extras. $10,- 000 down, 7% interest contract.
just Reduced ?4,ooo for quicksale. Small cottage . With 376-ft. frontage on black-top near Patterson lake.

M ary  W olte r 
Real E sta te

Ph. 426-3286
QUADRUPLE YOUR MONEY! 25c to wash your car saves a dollar in depreciation. Sofspray Carwash, 1188 S. Main (next to Chelsea Lancs) ■ _____ ______ 28

1-AGRE building sites for sale between Dexter and Chelsea ‘on private road. Road frontage cr lake frontage. Shown by appointment only. 475-8979. 20tf

Looking for a 

new hom e 

You Gan A fford
1— 3 bedrooms.
2— Full basement.
3— Attached two-car garage.
4— Carpeting throughout.
5— Stove' and refrigeratorfurnished.
6— Aluminum siding.
7— Desirable 1 acre Chelseabuilding sites available.

$18,900 on Your Lot.

W . C. W eber 
C onstruction  Co.

475-2828 475-261121tf

FURNITURE SALE 

S ta rts  F'ri.,.'Jan. .2 

Big B argains! 

MERKEL'S
28.

Formal W ea r
RENTAL SERVICE 1 

Prom - Weddings - Special Events 
6-different-colors..

Foster's M en 's W ear
' 2tf

Gem Travel T railers 
an d  C am pers
PICK UP COVERS 

4” :____ ____ $100.00
26" . ..$179.00 and up

T riang le  Sales
Chelsea 475-4302 40tf

NORTH LAKE building site for sale on golf course. Phone 476- 8471. 17tf

- W ORK 5HOE 
HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red Wing Brand 

$12.95 to $26.95
Foster's  M en 's  W ea r

84tf

S t a f f  a n  F u n e r a l  H o m e
"Funeral Directors for Four Generations"

n n n u r m i « .M M . .

.n r

*>
'! 7

7421 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. Dexter 48130 Phbne 426-8188 22tf

* “ T0
GLASS

installed

C helsea-D exter 
A rea H om es-Farm s

FARMS
160 ACRES—410 acre lake, 4-bedroom frame farm home, many outbuildings.
110 ACRES—30 acre lake, 60,000 trees, 100-year-old brick home. Needs complete remodeling job.

LAND
150 ACRES—Rolling, woods, adjacent to Waterloo Recreation Area. *
Many Building ■ Sites to choose from—1 acre, 5 acre, 10 acre parcels.

HOMES
4-BEDROOM—Living room, family room, dining room, large kitchen with . i eating space, ” utility room, large screened porch, 2-cai\ garage, $23,900. -1
MOVE IN—Sharp; clean 3-bedroom and garage, feiiced-lh back yard. Excellent location' for elementary school,ij$21,500. ;■ t
NEW-f-3-bedroom ranch, fireplace,■ family room, 2;car'garage, central air conditioning. Located on- 1-acre between Chelsea- and Dexter.!
COTTAGE—2-bedroom year-round ■cottage, fireplace, garage. Very: nice retirement cottage; $14;900.

| ! on . " miicno-!,.:
Ejbler, F risinger .

- St. A m our
? REALTORS.Chelsea . , . Dexter

475-8681 . . 426-4659
: Paul Frisinger 475-2621 

Herman Koenn 475-2613 George Frisinger 479-4161 
Bob Thornton 475-8857 28tf

FOR SALE—-Sofa; chair and magazine table, $50; Call 479-4811 after 6 p.m. ______ 28tf
FOR RENT — First-floor 3-room furnished apartment. Heat and water furnished. Available by middle of January. Security deposit required. 475-8125. _____ 28

G eneral O ffice 
Relief C lerk

Primarily days with some 11 p.m.to 7:30 aon. shifts on relief. Require high school graduate with typing and bookkeeping exper- ' ;nce. • v
M ercywood H ospital

4038 Jackson Rd.
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

663-8571 , ... 28
“Picky! Picky! I see you and those vitamins you got 
in the Standard Want Ads—want to start something!”

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — Slightly used 30- gallon gas hot water heater, $20. Phone 475-8824. 25tf

SAVE MONEY 

a t  O ur Jan u a ry  

F urn itu re  an d  C arp e t 

SALE

M erkel B rothers
28

KNAPP SHOES 
For C ushion C om foft

DECEMBER SPECIALS
C-405, K-27, K-30, K-423, K-428, 
K-121, K-120, C-402.

R obert Robbins
475-7282

26tf
TRAVEL TRAILERS at discount prices. Motor homes, pick-up campers—sales and rentals. Donna's Trailer Sales. 7100 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor. Phone 662-8266.Rtf
FOR SALE—RCA Estate electric range, 38” wide, white enamel, with grill, 4 burners with deep well, 2 ovens, 2 storage drawers. Excellent condition. Ph. 663-8228.21tf

Go-Mix Fuel
For All 2-Cycle Engines .
1 W h ite  Gas

Available at
G atew ay

Sports C entre, Inc.
2tf

CHILDREN of any age cared for in my home. Centrally located licensed home with my own trans- 
portation. Phone 475-2926.___ 80

FURNITURE SALE 

S ta rts  Fri., Jan . 2  

Big B argains! 

MERKEL'S

W ORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS ‘
Famous Red Wing Brand 

$12.95 to $26.95

Foster's  ̂ M en 's  W ear
34tf

CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy to do' withvBlue Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $1; Dancer’s, Chelsea. ' • 281

FURNITURE SALE 

S tq rts  Fri., Jan . 2
' I 7 ; ■ i .1 jY f "■' /'* r ■ ‘

Big B argains!

..I. : i l
i i r n i / r u r ,  /VICKIS-CL. b

28
SALT’S FOR CELERY—Not for cars. Keep it clean at Sofspray Carwash, 1188 S. Main (next to Chelsea Lanes). ■ - 28

KERN REAL ESTATE 

W ishes Everyone

A H appy and  ■

Prosperous New Year.

Lynn W . Kern
-28

Best W ishes 
for a  .

H appy and  
Prosperous 
New Year.

CLARENCE W OOD
28

WANT ADS
ATTENTION: Morality erectsbuildings ail winter- if you are in need of a commercial or agricultural building order before winter and want to save money. Quality materials and workmanship guaranteed. Call Petersburg 279. 1855 collect or write to Box 84, Petersburg, Mich., for. all your pole building needs see Motarity Pole Bdilders. today- 16tf

W ORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red Wing Brand 

$12.95 to $26.96
F oster's  M en 's  W ear

. , / .. ■ 34t£

Custom  S laugh tering
' By Appointment ,-

i Complete, Food and Meat . -Processing Service.,
Frozen Food Lockers

1,
Frigid Products

,,v LOCKER DEPT,
- 11 Phorie GR 5-8280 15tf

EXPERIENCED PAINTER look- ing for part-time work. Interior oiv exterior. 'Very reasonable, free estimateŝ  475-7678. 17tf
4EE 'US for transit mixed con- . crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co, Phone Chelsea 479-2712, 4920 Loveland Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. 40tf

Seam less
A lum inum  G u tte rs

Installed

W ilson M eta l Shop
Manchester. Ph. 428-8468

86tf
TRAVEL TRAILERS—13-ft. and up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. Phone 498-2655. ' 4Stf
XEROX COPIES made. First 20 at 20 cents each. Over 20, special prices. Merkel Brothers. 25tf

\  - v ' W k

PR ESEN TIN G : _
R  Great Year Ahead

It's a  Jumbo-slssd wish that Is 
coming your way lor a  Now Year 

that s happy, healthful and successful. Many 
^ th an k s  for the p leasu re  of serving yoal

CLOSED NEW YEAR’S DAY

J I M ’S  P U R E  S E R V I C E
Jim  Kalishek

W IN TER FLOWERS
—AMARYLLIS BULBS 
—HYACINTH BULBS .

Potted for Indoor Blooms.
C helsea H ardw are

■ . . 28

FURNITURE SALE 

S ta rts  Fri., Jan . 2  
Big B argains! 

'MERKEL'S

SPECIAL OF WEEK
1965 Buiek LeSabre 4-dr. Hardtop (A real nice car)$995.00

USED CARS
1968 Chrysler 300 2-dr. Hardtop, air cond. (real nice ear) $2795 
1968 Buick LeSabre 4-dr. Sedan!(24,000 utiles) ............. $2195
1968 Olds Cutlass S 2-dr. Hardtop,(air cond.) ...  $2095
1967 Buick Electra '4-dr. Sedan(air cond.) ....   $2295
1967 Buick Electra 4-dr. Sedan;... ................... :.......... $1995
1967 'Buick LeSabre 2-dr. Hardtop•.. .......;.........................,....$1595
1967 Mercury Cougar 2-dr. Hardtop ..... 1:.................$1495'
1966 Buick LeSabre 4-dr. Hardtop ...... ......... ..,........,$1295
1966 Pontiac Bonneville 4-dr.Hardtop . ..........:...$1395
1965 Buick Skylark 2-dr. Hardtop1................... .............:$ 995
1964 Chev Bel Air Station Wagon..................................$ 795
1965 Buick Special 2-dr. .....$ 795
1964 Ford Falcon Wagon ......$ 395
1962 Buick Skylark Conv. (as is)

............ ........ .............$ 200
Jeep with Snow Plow (as is) $395

NOTICE
We will be closed Jan.- 1st, 2nd •and 3rd: Open for business Jan. 5th.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

28
Airless spray painting —Interior and exterior. Pinckney; 878-3246. 25tf

G. G. HOPPER
Building Contractors 
' Phone GR 5-5581- - 
Gregory 498-2148 40tf

VAGUUM CLEANERS — Electro.lux authorized sales and service. James Cox, Manchester. Ph. 428-2931 or 428-8821. 42tf
NIGHT COOK WANTED—Year- round job, paid vacation. Family man only. Top pay for. fast, clean cook. See Mr. Goldhahn in person, P. J’s Restaurant, 330 S. State St., Ann Arbor._________  3tr

, H om e 
Im provem ent

—House and Floor Leveling 
—Additions 
—Roofs and Repairs 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Eavestroughs 
—Kitchen Cabinets installed 
—Expert Trim Work 

, —floor Hanging
—Porches, Patios, Sidewalks 
—Complete Garages 
—Recreation Rooms 
—Dropped Ceilings

Call 475-7460 
P a trick , F letcher & Co.

20tf
CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For details see Lyle Chriswel] at Palmer Motor Sales, GR 5-3271.49tf

REAL ESTATE
Do you want a home or cottage on 
a lake, a farm or country home 
a buliding site? We have them.

Eugene R. Y oung, 
Broker

Phone 878-3792 
Mary Allen, 879-3826 Virginia Vise], 426-4589

Bfltf
WANTED — Steady employment driving ice cream truck and part- time plant work. Fine working conditions, good opportunity for veteran or man looking for change. Write Box SE 6, care of Chelsea Standard._____________lOtf

C o n trac to r Servicing 
C helsea, D exter an d  
M an ch este r A reas
Complete Home Remodeling 

Inside and Outside
Specializing in extra living space, 

recreation rooms, kitchens and 
paneling. Installing all aluminum 
products, 6” eavestroughs, custom- 
made awnings, windows and doors, 
aluminum siding in many selected 
colors and styles.

Please Call

DALE COOK
Choi sea 479-4598 20tf

Building Sites
Available 1 mile east of Chelsea on Old US-12, 126’x300\

We Will build to suit.
Financing available.

Many plans to choose from.
Only 3 parcels available.

Call for an appointment to start construction on your new home.
Our ■ model is now being constructed at this site for your inspection.

M erry C hristm as

W . C. W eber 
C onstruction  Co.

» «
' ' I
JO;.

:
i jnz

Buick-OldsrOpel, Inc.
’ 1500-S. Main St., Chelsea

Phone 475-8664 Evening 475-6271 or 475-8240 
Open evenings by appointment.
_. .  ‘ 23
TREE REMOVAL DONE, -f- Also buyers, of standing timber and walnut trees. Chelsea 475-7631.' ; ■ .. : 34tf.

m
.W 1
ifH

475-2828 28

SAVE MONEY 

a t  O ur Jan u a ry  

F urn itu re  and  C a tp ef 

SALE

M erkel B rothers
28

HOUSE FOR RENT—Ranch-type, 3-bedrooms, gas heat; well located. Phone 475-8986. 20 tf

ALOUETTE—Come, see and ride : one of the best snowmobiles ■ on the market. Tops in reliability arid- performance. Come on out, I’ll deal.' Gus Hansen, 15901 Seymour Rd. or phone 475-7212.______  26tf

Southside R ealty
• NEIL KALMBACH, Broker 

Phone 1-517-522-8469 
JOHN PIERSON, Salesman 

• ' 479-5831 ,
; LISTINGS WANTED 20tf

HAMMOND ORGAN!, teachers wanted to teach in their own homes. Call GrinneU Brothers, Ann Arbor. 662-5867. t 34tf
WANTED—Would like to care, for one or two children . week-days. Gall 475-7418. : “ - 30
NEW FURNISHED—Knotty pine, apartment on lake,, wall-to-wall carpet. No children, no pets. $150 per imobth. First and last month’s rent in advance. Reference required. Ph. Chelsea 475-2873. 28tf

SAVE MONEY 

a t  O ur Jan u a ry  

F urn itu re  an d  C arpet 

SALE

M erkel Brothers
28

FOR SALE—Holstein heifer. Just freshened. Also David Bradley manure spreader. Phone 479-7901.. -28

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS.

from

N. H. MILES
ALLSTATE INSURANCE 28

For th e  Best ^Coverage 
You C an G et in 

Top R ated Insurance 
Co's.

a t  S tan d ard  Prem ium s
,.;see or call

M ARTIN E. MILLER
For Home owners, Farm, Car, Trailer, Cottage, Business and Personal affairs policies.
525 McKinley St., GR 5-5181 

Local Representative for Harry Lee French, Inc. 
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENTS21tf

New Home For Sale
By

W .C . W eber 
C onstruction  Co.

at 13537 Old US-12 E.
3 bedrooms, full basement, 2-car garage, all aluminum exterior, your choice of carpeting. Hotpoint stove and refrigerator, 125 ft. x 300 ft. lot. Tiiis home will be ready Tor occupancy in 4 weeks. $26,900. FHA financing available.

Call 475-2828. 29
LOST—In vicinity of Chelsea, an ivory pin with three carved rosebuds with golden leaves and stem. Pin has safety clasp. Call 475-7346. 28

f o r , v . na7

our frlone?*, 
both old and naw, wo 

extend our sincere thanks and 
toyouily wish you a very happy New Year, j

S C H N E I D E R ’S  G R O C E R Y
CARL SCHNEIDER - HOWARD FLINTOFT 

Millie - Virginia - Bud - Allan - Jeff 
Kim - John - Jill

V

• *
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' WANT ADS
WANTED — Good quality fii’st- and second-cutting alfalfa hay. Larry Cameron. Phone Munith51)0-2530. ._____  31
POB SALE—Wire-Haired Terrier 7 weeks old. Call after 0 p.m. 479-4231. ______  ... 27 tf

f o r s X l e ; ; "
260-ACRE FARM. About 200 till

able. Live stream and lake shore. 
Excellent ' 3-bedroom house, good 
baijn. Price $500 per acre.
10 ACRES, Sharon Twp. Possible location for trailer’.
1 ACRE building lot.
SOLD OUT of Chelsea homes. Have buyers waiting.

NO RENTALS
R. D. M iller 

REAL ESTATE
Real Estate Broker 

GR 9-5892
Evelyn White at 475-7551 after 5 p.m.

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. Chelsea, Mich.Post Office Box 381
List your property with Miller— fast, efficient service: ~ - B3tf
1 WISH to baby-sit in my home. 
. Phone 475-8101. 42tf

SAVE MONEY 

a t  Our Jan u a ry  

Furniture and  C arpet 

SALE

M erkel Brothers
28

WANT ADS

Porter's  TV Service
Prompt courteous service on all makes and models. Specialist in color and black and white.

dios,

CAR RENTAL by the day, weekend, week or month. Full insurance coverage, low rates. Call Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales, (JR 5-3271. 25M

_ ipfis, ' Ta] small elec’ appliances.
Day and* Evening Service

W illis Porter, Owner
312 Buchanan, Chelsea 1 

Call 475-8380 -32

Formal W ear
RENTAL SERVICE 

Prom - Weddings - Special Events 
6 different colors.

Foster's M en 's W ea r
, , 2tf

CLOGGED 
SEWER .

Reynolds Sewer 
Service

We Clean SeweTS Without Digging Drains Cleaned Electrically 
FREE ESTIMATES 

2-YEAR GUARANTEE 
Phone And Arbor NO 2-5277 

“Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— Not a .Sideline” 38tf

LOST—Young Irish Setter about 5 months- old in the area of the Sugar Loaf Lake Store Monday, Dee. 22. Call anytime, 475-2842. -28

Phono Records
, Long1 Plays 

Singles
- 8-track Stereo Tapes

Frigid P roducts
Lloyd R. Heydlauff 

113 N. Main Ph. GR 9-C65128

The (Mm Staadard

SAVE 5 0 %
D o u b l e  Q u a n t i t y  S a l e  

Rytex Deckle Edge Vellum  
Personalized Stationery

Sale Price S J L 9 5 (regularly $10)

Such Good Taste . . . Such Good Value 
Your name and address custom-printed on 
genuine vellum paper that is subtly deckle 
edged in the manner of fine books. Paper 
choice* of Windsor White, Antique Grey or 
Wedgwood Blue. Choice of print styles as 
shown with ink color of black or blue.

150 Princess sheets, 100 envelopes 
or . . . 100 King size sheets, 100 envelopes

* Special Bonus Value:
50 extra, unprinted, sheets for use as sec
ond pages . . . only $1.00 with order.

MAIL ORDER COUPON
THE CHELSEA STANDARD ’
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118
DECKLE EDGE VELLUM,___ boxes ot sole price of $4,95 per box
ŜPECIAL BONUS___ (check) Include 50 matching, unprlnted,

sheets for only $1.00 more
CHECK □ Princess White 19400)
YOUR □ Princess Blue (9450)
CHOICE □ Princess Grey (9460)
Ink: □ Black Ink □ Blue Ink 
□ Imprint MC □ Imprint AL □ Imprint AR
Imprint Name-_______ ——.-----
Street_______________._______
City______________State—

□ Klnq White (9100)
□ King Blue (9150)
□ King Grey (9160)

Ordered by:. 
Street___

-Zip.

City_______ —.___
□  Charge £] Payment enclosed/ Please Include Soles Tox.

LOST—Near M-52 and Jerusalem Rd., south of Chelsea, 2 tri-col- ored beagles. Large male and smaller female. -Both 7 years old. Call (iolfcet 483-8186. 28
FOR SALE—'Storm door, complete with screen, $8. Call 475-2261. 28
FOR SALE—Registered’ Hereford bull.’ Gall 475-2771; ’ 28
NOTICE — Your new dealer for DeLaval milking equipment, Clay equipment, and J-amesway equipment is now Column Builders and Dairy -Supply Co. --located a,t 501 Water :St., Stockbridge; Phone (517) 851-2535. Evenings (313) 498-2510 or (313) 498-2418. 28
COOK—Full time, 7 (00 a.m. to ■ 3:30 p.m. with week-end rotations. liefer high school graduate; with background in food preparation and hospital 'experience. _Dur ties include, preparation 01 patient and employee meals and supervisory responsibilities.:- Good salary and benefit program with opportunity for long terqi- employment'. Write stating- qalifications- and background-to Personnel. Director,- P. O. Box 1127,-Ann Arbor, Mich. 

"V.-Vi . . .  a-- 28
-FOR SALE — i Guitar- amplifier. Phone 479-5793.. 1 V-2S

W A N T  A D S

For A G ift
Or For Yourself

Day-At- A-GI a  nee 
W eek-At-A-G!ance 
M onth-At-A-Glance

for 1970 "
Address and Telephone 

Memory Minder
, . at

Chelsea Standard
300-N. Main St. - 24tf

B a b s o n ’ s  F o r e c a s t . .

Phono Records
Long Plays'
• Singles

8'track Stereo Tapes
Frigid Products

Lloyd R. Heydlauff 
113 N. Main Ph. GR 9-66.51• ’ ’ 28

CARD OF THANKS
Many- thanks to -'Mr. Schiller, 

the Gobbi;family,-ancl-to Mr. Lyerr 
la? fori the ,t,herping'-'han'd- ’ during 
ihy husband's recent aeeTdEnt.' 'Al
so; many thanks to all-the -child- 
ren of all ages who helped so 
much. It proyed one -thing that 
today’s youth has still- got a heart.

. -Sincerely, . : '
Rossbaich-.’ Family. ;

CARD OF THANKS 
The Fred Kennedy, family wish

es to -thank everyone who helped 
in every way at the time of the 
loss of our loved one. Thanks to 
Rev. Price, Rev. Huhtala, and al
so Rev. Cooper. And to all the 
friends and neighbors who brought 
in food and helped in every way. 

Mrs. Edith Kennedy, and family; .

Continued from page three)
Business Loans—Because of the anticipated further slowdown in in

dustrial activity, demand for busi
ness loans for the greater pro- 
^^bp^’pf-̂ BSl̂ h'ouTa''' moderate relii.tive"to 1969. Inventory afe-uin’ 
ulation will naturally be considerably diminished, if not actually 
temporarily replaced by inventory 
liquidation programs. For these 
reasons, short-term money rates— 
including the -prime ralje, yields on Treasury bills, commercial pa
per, and other short-term, debt in
struments—will decline until busi
ness perks up again.
Bonds, Preferred Stocks

As we enter 1970, prices of bond 
ajid preferred stocks are well de
pressed, and yields are the .most 
generous in over a century. There
fore, these two types of securities 
provide very attractive investment 
for those who are in need of: a high current income, but the iprosi 
pect of an upward adjustpient. in 
market prices for bonds and pre
ferred stocks as money rates <Je«- 
cline clearly indicates ĥat. there; is also the opportunity. Tui capi
tal (appreciation.

Maximum Income—-Where the 
highest possible yield is necessary 
(in the ease of investors who are 
entirely dependent upon investment4 income) and for certain institu
tional' accounts, there are many 
high-quality bonds and preferred 
stocks which can be purchased to 
tie down, the generous yields now 
available.

Income Plus Appreciation—Many investors a,re . not completely 
dependent upon current income. 
Eor these investors, bonds or pre
ferred̂ , which carry a relatively 
low coupon rate or dividend rate 
can provide both generous current 
yields plus capital.appreciation.po- tential. ' '. /

Ihyestors who. are interested in 
a reasonable investment income 
plus some capital appreciation be: 
yond the immediate future -(the 
la,tter factor representing an in
flation hedge)' should not over
look good convertable bonds * and 
preferreds. The stock market de
cline has -pulled most' convertible 
securities down to the point where 
their; c-u Trent yields are,, quite 
attractive. Those issues trading 
blpse.- tb, or, right nt, their conversion value stand the best chance 
of .moving’upward in price when 
“their respective common shares 
stage a-rebound. - /  \ ; ,
Common Stocks - .i"  1

The unnerving- Jnkrkef ■' neffofi- 
1969 hardly’seeihif'ttx Be* a '-source of inspiration"'for in

vestors, particularly with business 
anti corporate .profit prospects un
inspiring for the first half of 1970. 
The long experience of the Bub- a Organization, however, 'lias 
shown time and again thatthe 
best profits ©an be garnered from 
bargain ’hunting - forays, when , the stock market -has ■ been knocked 
down and the “buy high, sell higher” sophisticates are quivering in 
their boots. “Mod” economics not
withstanding, ): there is--no substi
tute for ’ the -hard-nosed invest
ment philosophy of “buy low, sell 
-high,” as this approach carries

CARD OF THANKS 
We express our thanks and deep 

appreciation to all who were bo 
kind to. our loved one during her 
long illness end to those who 
have extended sympathy in many 
thoughtful ways during our timo 
of bereavement. Special thanks to 
the Dominican Mother House at 
Adrian, Cedar Knoll Rest Home 
St. Mary. Altar Society, the Rev. 
Fr. Francis Wahowiak and Staf- 
fan Funeral Home.

The Family of 
Frances C. A-lber.

Most reformers are satisfied 
with themselves.

the least downside risk and a 
maximum of. upside potential.

Growth Areas—The’ research 
staff of Babson’s Reports current
ly favors investments In such stock 
groups - ljfewitisjOTBee, aarfaflfti. ah'd loati,3';-leisure timer roghietieŜ  
electronic data processing soft
ware, pollution control, solid waste disposal, integrated circuits, and 
certain of the precious and. primary metals (notably silver, pla
tinum, and aluminum) for invest
ors interested in longer range growth.

Oversold Issues- for Rebound Po
tential—Investors who require 
some base of current income often find themselves shut off from the 
growth stocks. But there is nothing like a good market shakeout 
to ’ open up capital gains ■ oppor-

Noed A Room? A Standard Want Ad Gan Holp!

tunities for every Investment ob
jective. Over a short span of 
time, the downtrodden prosaic and 
more cyclical issues can provide just as encouraging profits its the 
«r«a<j»stjes'- âer;-;
Babson’s Reports staff point' to the values and recovery potential 
of such common stock groups as 
the oils, the natural gas producers, and the building materials and 
construction equipment Issues. The 
“oversold” label can be tacked on 
to other groups," including the 
stocks of companies in the air
craft, rubber .products, and the or
iginal equipment auto parts field- 
And do not -overlook the well 
trampled conglomerate stocks,-and 
the 1 p n g-suffering agricultural 
equipment shares. ,

C h e l s e a  R e c r e a t i o n  C o u n c i l  

E n r o l l m e n t  F o r m

G h a n d i s  I n f l u e n c e  o n  I n d i a  

T o  B e  S t u d i e d  o n  T V  P r o g r a m
East Lansing—Michigan’s pris-, on system and an innovative liv

ing situation for teen-age girls are 
the topics for this week’s “Assignment 10,” Friday, Jan.’ 9, at 7; 
p.m. onWMSB (Channel 10), Mich
igan State University television.

Correspondent Terry Braver- 
man interviews -key people at Op
portunity House, where teen-age 
girls live together as a familyl 
The Interviews'highlight the phil-;osophy and effect of this unique; institution.
. -The state’s penal .system; is ex
amined next, as correspondent Bob 
1-tunyon talks with inmates, of1 the 
Ionia State Reformatory, and with 
Gus Harrison, state corrections di
rector. An interview -with Probate Court Judge James Kallman 
suggests ways in which citizen 
participation can help .the court 
system and the over-crowded prison situation. -

to his father’s commercial inter
ests; and when he was drafted for 
Napoleon’s army, he left France 
for America. Audubon’s. -passion; 
for birds bad him to 'develop a 
“stubborn pioneering toughness 
as he, wandered through the Unit-: ed States, Canada and Mexico.

He found ready backing in Eng
land and -Scotland for the publish
ing of' his articles and drawings. 
His showings and' his personal 
appearances -Were highly success
ful since the romantic mood of the 
period was .attracted at -once to the wild and exotic specimens Au
dubon depicted.

Audubon was also an ardent 
conservationist; The program 
points out his efforts in this cause 
---efforts that -Were" largely inef
fective.

GANDHI'S INDIA—
.. “NET Journal” replays the dra
ma of the late Mahatma Gandhi’s 
life and evaluates his influence on 
“Gandhi’s India,” Sunday, Jan. 4, 
at 4:30 -pim.
t:The first portion of the pro
gram depicts important moments in1 the course of Gandhi’s life, 
utilizing films and featuring nar
ration by eminent British actor 
Sir Alec Guinness.

The life .of Gandhi and the his
tory of India .were closely entwin
ed in. the turbulent times of grow- 
:in;-; ’ national awareness. Events 
such as: the Round Table Cbniei-- 
epce in 11931 or the Salt-March in 
’1930 bejong as imtieh tq’biie asi-to 
the other.

An analysis of Gandhi’s influ
ence constitutes the' second half 
of the | 'documentary. Interviews 
with Prime Minister Indira Gan
dhi; Lord..'Mountbatten, -last .vice-- 
roy of ’India; and Ramamurti, a 
disciple s of Gandhi, shed light on 
the progress that has been made 
on Gandhi’s primary, objectives.

Name— -—Age-

Class or Classes Desired-

Signed-
Send entry form to Mr. Ken,- Larson a t  Chelsea Hi^h 
school or drop entry off a t  Chelsea Drug, Murphy's Barber 
Shop or Foster's M en's Wear.
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PIANO—
MSU music faculty member 

Ralph Votapek is featured this 
week on “Young Musical Artists,” 
Wednesday, jap- 7, at 7 p.m.

Votapek holds both' ’bachelor’s 
-and. master’s degrees in music. His 
awards include the Naiimburg 
Award and first prize in the 1962 
Van Cliburn International Piano Competition. He has appeared 
with many famous Orchestras-— 
the New York Philharmonic and 
•the Los Angeles.Philharmonic 
among them,- Votapek has also 
toured Canada, Central and South 
America, Europe and the United 
States. ;

The compositions performed are 
the Sonata in. A Flat Major by 
Haydn; plus JJRondena”; and “Tri- 
ana” from tbe Iberia Suite by 
Isaac Albeniz: ; ‘ -

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend a heartfelt 

thanks to fell ottr kind friends and 
neighbors for their many expres
sions of sympathy and -gifts to 
the trust fund during our recent 
•bereavement in the loss of our 
daughter, Wilma..

Mr. 'and Mrs. Herbert Paul.
THANK YOU

I would like to thank all the 
relatives, neighbors and friends 
for their flowers, gifts, calls and 
visits; also, the kind people who 
brought Bill food and who brought 
him to see- me while I was in the 
hospital. It is all very deeply ap
preciated.

Cora Beach.

S T A N D A R D  O I L  

P R O D U C T S
George Knickerbocker, Agent

MUSICAL EXPRESSION—
The spiritual and musical heri- ■tage of .the black American finds a 

uniquely moving vehicle of expres
sion on “Trumpets of - the Lord,’
4 “NET Festival” production, 
Sunday, Jan. 4, at 2:30 pm.

The program is a musical ad 
aptation of the late James Weldon Johnson’s book, “God’s Trom
bones,” a compilation of seven 
sermons in free verse. Jones drew 
his material from American Ne
gro folklore. The musical, set in 
the isolated churches of the deep 
South, is a flowing mixture of 
traditional spirituals and impas
sioned poetry.

James Earle Jones, Lex Moiison 
and Jane White head a cast of 
veteran performers.
NATURALIST—

T-he life and works of America's 
greatest naturalist are examined 
on “Audubon,” Sunday, Jan. 4, 
at 1:30 p.m.

The program begins in France, 
where John James Audubon was 
born the illegitimate son of a 
businessman. From the start, Au
dubon preferred the study of birds

folk Tale—
‘NET Festival” presents “The 

Soldier’s Tale,” a fascinating mu
sical drama written by Igor Stra
vinsky, Sunday, Jan. 4, at 11 p.m.

The story concerns a soldier- 
deserter .on his way home from 
the wars and his temptation by 
the Devil, who, characteristically 
enough, is after the soldier’p soul, 
thereby winning back bis violin 
for the Devil’s book of riches 
starts off the first round. Years 
later, unrecognized by his family 
and friends,' the soldier tricks the 
Devil into taking his last money, 
thereby winning back his violng 
and a beautiful princess as his 
wife. He is restrained only from 
crossing the border to go home, 
for this act would cost him his 
soul. But the Devil tempts the 
Princess- to urge him to do so. 
Finally, for love of her, -the sold
ier accedes. .

Medicenter. . .
(Continued from -page one) 

“We sincerely hope to become 
a valuable addition to this fine 
city and an asset to the present 
medical facilities available to all Chelsea residents!.” Pennington 
concluded.Mr. and Mrs. Pennington and 
their six children live at 409 Mad
ison St. The new facility is sched
uled to be opened for patients on 
Monday, Jan. 12.

s s i r 5 \
f o r  

£ t h e  
I  NEW YEAR*

May we with you a 
very happy, 

hoalthy, wealthy 
and wise New Year. 

And to our 
patrent, a simple 
sincere thanks, for 

we appreciate 
your goosing W.

V i l l a g e  B e a u t y  S a l o n
LORETTA PANNONE, Owner-Operator 

Judy Patrick - Cindy Niehaus 
Eula Montgomery - Jeon Sweet

By LOUIS BURGKARDT
Thank you . . . for your letter. You asked for a report on 

my observations and. impressions of Christmas. They are ijnany 
and varied, good and bad, encouraging and sad. Here in cropped 
words is a brief outline . . .It is sad to see the miracles and 
mysteries of Christmas invaded by the fraud of crass comeroial- 
ism. The holiday hysteria of searching, surging crowds in. the 
selling season used to start at Thanksgiving. Now, in many 
areas, it has been stretched to start at Halloween. It saddens 
me to see war toys given to impressionable children. Glorifying 
a make-believe violence of war is the very opposite of the 'peace 
on earth’ message of Christmas.

I am glad however to see and sense the Christmas spirit 
of multitudes of people who show and share the meaning of 
Christmas. I am glad to see so many families attending church 
services together,. hand in hand and worshipping together. No 
hilarity; simply a joyous commemoration of the holy day cele
brating the birth of the Holy Infant, so tender and mild . . . 
My own ho-ho-ho and a Merry Christmas seems so meaningless 
when heard against the —“Behold, I bring you tidings of great 
joy, which shall be to all people. For unto you is bom this day 
in the city of David a Saviour,' which is Christ the Lord” . . . 
Sincerely,

SANTA CLAUS
* * fc *

The above is ia reply to the letter which appeared here last 
week . . .BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME,' 214 East Middle St, 
Chelsea,-Mich. Phone GR 5-4141.

S P E C I A L S
EC-KRICH SMORGAS-PAC.

L u n c h  M e a t . .  1 - l b .  p k g ,  7 9 c
No. 303 CAN DEL MONTE _

F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  . . 2  f o r  , 4 5 c
13-OZ. CAN PLANTER'S

C o c k t a i l  P e a n u t s  . . . .  5 2 c
10-OZ. THROWAWAY BOTTLE

P e p s i - C o l a  . . . .  8  f o r  7 9 c

-May 1970 B ring  You 
Peace, Health and Happiness.

K U S T I R I R ' S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER

OLD-FASHIONED
The best way to welcome in the 

New Year Is by sharing good wishes 
fo r the future with friends who mean 
•o much. And we extend our best to you.

W E S T E R N  A U T O
“The Family Store"

CLARENCE and THELMA PENDLEY 
EARLINE PARKER
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M a r l e o n  M a r s h ,  J o h n  T e n C a t e  

S p e a k  V o w s  S a t u r d a y  i n  H o l l a n d
Nuptial candlelight ceremonies 

performed dn the First United Me. 
fch-odist church of Holland, by the Rev. Hilding Kilgren on Saturday, 
Dec. 27, united Miss Marleon Lin
da Marsh and John Vernon Ten- 
Cate in marriage.

Miss Marsh issth& daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon R. Marsh, 713 
Wildwood Dr., Holland, formerly of Chelsea. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon D. 
TenCate, also of Holland. The bride’s maternal ;gra,ndmother is 
Mrs. Orva Slane of Chelsea.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a floor-length 
empire styled gown of antique satin having bishop sleeves. Venice 
insertion lace, trimmed the front 
and back bodice, cuffs', and ̂ but- 
lined the chapeblength panel train 
that fell from the ba,ck waistline* She wore a, Flemish cap of Yenice 
lace‘ that released a double -train 
length veil of illusion. She carried 
a bouquet of white roses and s-te- 
phanotis. ,,
• Miss- Pamela K: Marsh was her 

sister’s maid of honor and was 
attired in a, floor-length gown of 
hot pinh crepe having 1 pleated bi
shop sleeves. ; Her • fioorlength veil 
of matching hot pink was releas
ed from a'crepe band trimmed with fresh flowers . She earned a sing
le red rose.
vSotprity sisters and Classmates 

■of the bride’s .at. Central Michigan 
University served as her attend
ants. Attired identically- to the 
honor attendant were the Misses 

Mrs. John Vernon TenCate v Deborah - Van Putten and Susan, Cu-
“̂ nick of Holland, Susan Reeves of Kalamazoo, Judy Kowalec of War

ren; and Nancy Magsig of New 
York. '.Serving' as the junior at
tendant in a similarly styled gown 
was* Miss Najinette Marsh, sister, 
of the bride. ;

Miss. Marie McIntyre assisted 
the bride as her personal attendant. 
Mrs. Rudolph Mattson was organ
ist while Miss Catherine Parker 
sang, “The Love Theme from Ro
meo and Juliet-”

Daniel- TenCate, brother of the 
bridegroom was best man with 
groomsmen being Rich Vander 
Br.oek, Greg White, Steve Deloof, 
John Hartom, a,nd David Borinette. 
Eric Marsh and Mick Marsh, bro-‘ thers i of the bride, 'were ushers.

•Thb -another of the , bride wc/te 
ah aqua matching dress- and coat 
ensemble, while the mother of the bridegrpom . chose an emerald green 
dress. White, orchid corsages ac
cented both costumes. .

Mr. and Mrs.' Bruce van Leuwen, 
aunt and ur.'Io of -the bridegroom, 
and Mr. and -Mrs. Frank Marsh, 
aunt and uncle of the bride, pre
sided at the reception held .after 
.the wedding at the. Jjoliday Inn. 
Mrs.' Mike Marsh, sister-in-law of 
the bride; and Mrs. Danile Ten
Cate, sister-in-law “of the bride
groom arranged gifts, while Mrs. 
David Bonnette, sister- of the 
bridegroom was in' charge of the- 
guest book.

.The bride is a speech,'major at 
Central Michigan University at 
Mt." Pleasant and is' affiliated with 
§igma Kappa, sorority. The bride; groom is a (graduate of the Uni
versity' of Michigan,. Ann- Arbor. 
The newlyweds wiR make their 
home at 685 Jenision; Holland, un
til February When they will .be at 
home in Mt. Pleasant.

M ajo r Home 
Repairs 
But V a lu ab le

Modernizing a wiring system, 
insulating, laying concrete and 
roofing sound like major under
takings for the home owner-re
pairman.

Yet these a,re some of the ma
jor problems in modernizing 
homes, according to ( Carlton Ed
wards, housing specialist with the 
Co-operative Extension Service at 
Michigan State. University.

Edwards offered a few words 
of advice on these problems, and 
a source of help:

“Plan wiring for a.11 anticipated 
uses,” he advises. “It costs less 
that way • than adding it later.” 

He noted that insulation pro
vides more comfort in both win
ter and summer, so. should be 
worth the investment and work. It 
reduces heat loss in'., the winter/ 
eliminates drafts and cold corners. 
In summer it reduces the amount 
of heat coming in through the 
walls. ' ' .

Of roofing, Edwards alerted 
3 home repairers to the many types available. Wood shingles, if iheŷ  
are a durable kind and - properly 
laid, make a satisfactory, attrac
tive and well-insulated roof. How
ever, he notes that slate and as
bestos- shingles ha,ve the. advan
tage of being fire-resistant. - 

Edwards pointed out that' few 
reliable sources of information on 
these major repairs are available. 
He’s complied a . reference kit on just such home repair a,nd remodel
ing problems. The kit also, includ
es installing and .painting wood 
siding, choosing aluminum storm 
■windows, controlling moisture and 
protectng a house from fire.

The kit, “Home Repair and -Re
modeling” is available for $3 from 
the Plan Service Office, Agricul
tural Engineering Building, MSU, 
East Lansing, 48823.

Mrs. James Richard Hosier

C h e l s e a  C o u p l e ’s  G r a n d d a u g h t e r  

M a r r i e d  i n  C e r e m o n y  a t  J a c k s o n
Kay Elaine Britten and James 

Richard Hosier exchanged mar: 
riage vows at. a .1 p.m. ceremony 
at St- John’s United Church of 
Christ, Jackson, Saturday, Dec. 27. 
The Rev.. Lyle Weible officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
'Mr. .and Mrs.; Glenwood-.Britten of Jackson, aiid the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. • Wilbert Breiterf- 
wischer -. of Chelsea.'. The bride-, 
groom is the. son of.Mrs; ..Dorothy 
Hosier of; Rives. Junction /and the 
late Forest W. Hosier. ; - 4 
", The bfide* enteredvthe. sanctuary 
■Wearing a-' •white; ̂ velvet; Empire 
style gown with Juliet SleeyOs and 
alencbn lace trimming which" she 
ha,d designed-V̂ rid -made herself. 
Her elbow length veil was attach
ed to a Juliet cap. She carried 
white ppinsettias with variegated 
holly streamers' on her Bible.

Maid -of honor was the bride’s 
•MSU . college- roommate, Marilyn 
Bombajicki,,; while the ̂ bridesmaids 
included Katherine'Weller , of Jack-

son, and Dawn Graham and the 
bridegroom’s sister, Gina Hosier, 
both of Rives Junction. All wore 
white delustered satin empire 
style gowns with floor-length red 
velvet coats, red velvet pillbox hats with white fur trim and Car
ried white fur muffs with, red 
-poinsettias and variegated holly.

Thomas Hosier‘ of Rives’Junc
tion, assisted his brother; as best man. Groomsmen were another 
brother, William Hosier, and Jay 
Henry Ca.se, both of Rives Junc
tion, and the bride’s brother, Mark 
Britten of Jackson.

Julie Surbrook and Lori Hosier, 
nieces of the bridegroom, served 
as flower girls and Eric Britten 
brother of the bride, Was ring- 
bearer.” Kirk Breitenwischer and 
his brother, Scott, of Houston 
Tex., who are cousins of thVbride 
were acolytes.

Following a reception at' the 
Moose Lodge*in Jackson, the couple- left .for Fort.’BermlngV. Ga.\ 
Where they will1 make their home,

LEARNING BY'DOING 4-H
“Learning by Doing” 4-H club, 

met Dec. 6 at. the home of Mrs. 
Howard Bergman. We decided to 
have a. Christmas party Jan. 3, 
then go bowling. - Afterwards we 
will go to one of the. leader’s 
homes to exchange gifts. Refresh
ments were served by Cindy Brad
bury.

\ Ann Williams, reporter:

SOR1TA $450 ALSO $150 TO 2100

Unquestionably—the ultimate gift
REGISTERED - 

DIAMOND RINGS

So brilliant, so beautiful and so perfect.... Every Keepsake 
diamond is cut by exports to reflect maximum beauty and 
brilliance. When you're looking for the ultimate gilt, look for 
the name "Keepsake" in the ring and on tha tag.

*-----------1*.—• UOOQ HWHWninimftttumu JiP

W I N A N S

J E W E L R Y  S T O R E

CUB SCOUT

DEN 9, PACK 445—
On Dec. 22, Den 9, Pack 445, 

nut. a.t the home of MrB. Andrew 
Eord, the den mother, for a Christ1 
mas party and lunch. They finish 
3d their Christmas presents for 
their parents: screwdriver holders 
for the dads apd. necklace racks 
for the moms. The .previous week 
home decorations had been made. 
Family names and pictures wuio 
ulaced on home-made door knob 
covers, while plastic pop bottle, 
were covered with material and 
sequins to become candle holders.

The den took a presept to Rich
ard Worden, den chief. Later in 
che evening, the pack had its 
meeting. The Rev. William Kel
ler of the Chelsea Lutheran church 
presented a Christmas talk. Mov
ies from Michigan Bell Telephone 
Co. on the Christmas spirit were shown. ,

The pack ■ also finalized its 
Christmas giving. They donated 

Christmas tree i to the Stop & 
hop supermarket; e a c h cub brought a can of food to be'dis

tributed to the needy of Chelsea 
through the Chelsea Jaycees; and 
the pack donated 10 Christmas 
trees to the needy of Chelsea, again to be distributed .by the 
Chelsea Jaycees.

John Whitaker, scribe.
Remember that proper etiquette 

in the. field .forbids the killing of fellow hunters.

Fash ion  N o te s
Ribbed materials are used ex 

tensively (this season for light 
weight suits and twd piece presses. These are fashioned of var
ious cool fabrics and are ideal 
for the girl who travels.

Sleeveless garments continue to be favored but for those women 
or girls whose arms are too thin 
or too large a short slfeeve is more becoming and quite smart.

WEDDING PLANS: Mr. and 
Mrs. Janies G. Bosell, Jr., of 
7258 Hawthorn, Westland, an
nounce the. engagement of their 
daughter, Carol Ann, to Roy . E. 
Sundberg, son of Mr. and Mrs! Ralph' Sundberg, 15160 Old 
US-12. The bride-elect graduat
ed from John Glenn High school 
in 1967, and is presently at
tending Washtenaw Community 
College. The bridegrpom-tp-be is 
a: 1966 graduate of Chelsea High 
school, has served in the IT. S. 
Marine Cbrps,. anijS is employed 
by Dana Corp. Wedding plans have been made for June ,27.

White or cream colored jackets, worn over black or brown shifts, 
are stylish. Hat and gloves match, 
the jacket while shoes and bag are black or brown.

: Goipg to paint a room 7 The fol
lowing sequence of steps will make 
the: job easier,.... First, paint t the 
ceiling. Next, paint the walls. 
Finally, paint the'woodwork, doors and trim.

White lace tent dresses over 
tinted under-slips are being shown in some shops.

GIRL
SCOUT
NEWS

TROOP 47-
Girl Scout Troop 47 met at.tho 

Old Junior High to go caroling,, f 
After we went caroling we met 
at the Congregational church to 
ha,ve' refreshments consisting 
cookies and hot chocolate.' M: Collins is the calendar chairma 
If ; any of the girls want mo; 
calendars they should contact b 

Kathy Fairbanks, scribe.
Subscribe today to The Standard!

p. NTe w Y ^ a r , 1  •

GRGGTiflGS

' Wishing1 
you a year 
f happines _ 

success and best of he;

M A G I C  M I R R O R  

B E A U T Y  S A L O N

THE WEEK’S LETTER:
“I have a problem'' and I wish to have an opinion, please. I met1 

this boy in 1967 and we went, steady for a year. He -two-timed 
me, and then we broke up. We 
kept dating, however, and acted 
just like we were still going 
steady. I went out with another 
guy, and now I feel guilty. We 
ha,d made plans to get married, 
■then started arguing so much we 
called it off. I want to marry 
him. He promised to marry me. 
He now says he loves me very 
about getting married. Am I be
ing too pushy?”'# v *

OUR REPLY: If he promised 
to marry you, but won’t say when, 
you may be in a rocking chair 
before he takes you to the altar. 
If ,you have been dating for two 
years and he has promised to mar
ry you, you are entitled to more 
than a promise. Tell him so, and, 
if he still refuses to set a date, 
you can he pretty sure that he 
never will. One things you can be 
sure of—if he really loves you, 
he won’t let you get away........
RECUPERATING AT HOME , 

Aristedes Vrahemedes of North 
St. is reported in fine condition 
after returning home Saturday, 
Dec. 27, from St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor. Mr. Vrah
emedes had entered the hospital 
Dec. 7 and had undergone surgery.

J
if he doesn’t love you, then you 
are better off if you break up for 
good.

If you have a teen-age problem you want to have discussed or an observation to make, address your letter to “For and About Teen-Agers,” Community and Suburban Press Service, in care of this newspaper.

EY ES

E X A M IN E D
and

GLASSES
FITTED

For Appointment 
Cali GR 5-5431

A. A. PALMER, M.D.
110 E. Middle St. 

Chelsea, Mich.

&

i/fnother New Year 
is here, hurrah. May it 

'bring happiness to you and yours.

W a t e r l o o  B e a u t y  S h o p
ROSEMARY KLINK

FURNITURE SALE
STARTS FRIDAY, JAN. 2

Price Reductions 10%-50%
E N T I R E  S T O C K  F I N E  Q U  A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E

stf* ...— .. j  t fi'Kr !

S A  V E  N O W  o n

S O F A S  - C H A I R S  - L A M P S  

D I N I N G  R O O M  G R O U P S  

U l N U T E  S E T S  - D E S K S  

C E D A R  C H E S T S  

P I C T U R E S  

B E D R O O M  S U I T E S  

M A T T R E S S E S  

L I V I N G  R O O M  T A B L E S  

H I D E - A - B E D S  

R E C L I N E R S  

S T O R A G E  U N I T S  

A C C E S S O R I E S

a

■S

\ i

Choose from these famous brands: Founders, Thomasville, Franklin, Conover, United, 
T.F.I., Simmons, Kay-Lyn, Mersman, Globe, Bassett, Stiffel, Selie, Wieland, Pennsyl
vania House, Sprague & Carleton, Richardson, American, Directional, Rowe, La-Z-Boy, 
Lane, and many more!

M E R K E L
FURNITURE & CARPETS
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CATHERINE TAYLOR
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Taylor of ̂ Chelsea announce the -engage- 

mtlrit of their daughter, Cather
ine Anne, to John Terry Aimone,. 
'Son of Mivand Mrs. -Francis M. 
Aijnone of Toronto. The bride- 
elect and her fiance1 Attend Mich-, 
igdn Technological .University 
•where she. is affiliated with The
ta i Chi Epsilon sorority and he-
with Kappa Delta Psi frater-tity. A September wedding is 
planned.

S C H O O L  ,
i m m  M^Niii

Monday, -Jan. 5—Italian spagh
etti' with cheese, buttered gTeen 
ibaâ is, bread and butter, fresh
oranges, cookie-and milki- 

Tueuesday,- J a n. 6—Hamburgers 
wit&-all the trimmiiiĝ , potato tots 
witfj catsup, tossed salad, Jell-0 
whi|> and milk. -

"Wednesday, Jan. 7-̂ -Crisp chick
en, v,mashed potatoeSj bean salad, 
biscuit and hutter̂ 'chiHecT fruit1 
andh milk. • r-.- .v

T,h u r s d*a y, Jan- -8—-Hot -.pork- 
sandwich, mashed vpotatoesi. but
tered vegetables, j dherry -dessert,' 
«n<&milk.

Friday, Jan. 9—Submarine sand- 
widi, chicken soup, crackerŝ  cel-
erw1 and carrot- isticks, fruit- and’ cookie and imilk.

A l l  A l i e n s  M u s t

If you’re like moat, 'mothers, you’re probably looking for ways 
to teach your children to like 
different' kinds of foods.; Mrs. Helen Fairman, extension home 
economist for Washtenaw, Monroe and Lenawee counties, says 
one way is to introduct new foods 
very casually, and m the proper circumstances.

“Your child is more apt to. ac
cept a new food if he’s not -overly tired, or excited,” the specialist 
said. “Fatigue can cause both rebellion and resistance to change, 
and he will be in no mood to 
accept something new.”

“Enthusiasm is cqntagious,” Mr. 
Fa,irman says. "If you show that you really enjoy, the nCw food, 
your child will be much more in
clined to like it, too.”

This practice is used in nursery schools, Fussy eaters .are Seated 
at the ta.bje withmehi'ldi'bns who 
enjoy eating. .By watching others 
readily accept new food;' the fussy 
eater soon decides ■ there ihust bg something good about it. How ma
ny mothers have heard the cdm- 
ment from their child, “When you 
do it, it looks like -"fun?” This 
pertains to eating, .too. .

If meals are .a time; for pleasant conversation which -include 
the child, the feelings'of'Security 
and pleasure that care generated 
will make a new food more ai ceptable. The emotional climate 
of mealtime is very important.

Mrs. Fairman: emphasizes that 
children are small, and things .n.ii: 
are average size’ to . adults,, are 
overwhelming to thdih.' “A pla , 
heaped high with an’ unknown is 
sometimes just ̂ ooiamueh-jfor a’ Child,” -she ~ sa,ysc :'''“!^^ -’ .i{<?.small 
'amount can: lie very- enticing.”..

Being.jnvolved m some.’Way wiih a new ,i-food =is I'anotfref--uniay ,oi; 
making ' itvseem more acceptable 
to>thev-child. Even-a-sipall task,,
sftbh as'” opening the"’ Box, cui make frozen . vegetables seqm moi < 
interesting to a .two-year-old. How 
fcan ;fce.tTeftfee •.otp ' .try >̂ nd .like 
soipething ?whipli he “helped”- pre
pare "

Walter A; Sahli,' District Direct
or pf the Immigration and Natural
ization Service statedshhats-adien® 
in !the United -St^sMilJbet|rij quiired -to report theiraddresses to" 
the Attorney General within the near future.

All aliens, with few deception's;, who are in the United’Utainstairi
JaA. 1 each year must report*their. 
addresses .by the eqd.vof th-at morith. Only the foilgWjng glasses 
of ’.-aliens are excused/o£r(Oni ■ this; requirement: (1) Accredfteil Diplo
mats; and (2) Persons- 'fegeredited. 
to ’certain international 'nrg-aTuza- tio|is. ...w- -‘.-i-:

florins with which-, to' make, thd" 
report may be obtained- from-'any 
Pott Office or Immigration-and 
Naturalization Service ;Office dur
ing; the month of Jatmary:'

Sa,hli said that the ladv provides 
se’|pre penalties for failure, to com
ply; with the reporting require-- imjnt.

food, the. spejualist.csays.. Remem 
her that vchilihn ido ••vprefer- 
eneps, .'janĉ: wheqj yjuitare serving; 
,a'fdolji that yow Jtnojy he doesn't: 
like, be'*sufe that"-the other "food 
is something he can enjoy 
.Also.,young children, fear .ho.. 

.f-ffciiSj ■Mf̂ JFaJtnft̂  -Iayf|. JJonit %e! iiiMicUto: -offer tferh jfaoiUthJt. 
is only lukewarm. They'll be much 
more inclined to., like it Iha.t way.

Pfersonal Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clark 

anft son, Ronald, of 5540 Stofer 
Rcftj, served turkey dinner Christ
mas day to their daughter and 
■so| and their families, Mr. and 
M̂s. Richard . MacDonald of Oke- 
m(>s, and Mr. a.nd Mrs. William 
Clark, 26 Sycamore. Friday lun
cheon and afternoon - guests were 

and Mrs. William Clark and 
chjidren and grandson, Ricky Macr 
D(|iia!:i. Ricky spent the. rest of 
thlj week-end visiting with his 
unfile and grandparents.

fODDY and FRAN
! We keep expanding our wig 
department in order to keep up 
with the latest innovations. We 
have very inexpensive varieties 
,̂ ,s well as the real-hair Wig 
that is tops in style. We -have 
Operators who style them with 
such finesse that you can’t tell 
When you’re wearing one apd 
When you aren’t. We really feel 
flint once you’ve considered the 
Advantages to having an in
stant hairdo On hand when on 
Anergency occurs — well, you’ll 
know precisely wlhat Will give 
jiou the most pleasure for -the 
Christmas cnah gifts you found

t'ymy stocking. Call us for a 
me to see our wig expert, 
Won’t you?
Agio Mirror Beauty Solon

Phone 665*081 
5588 Jeekion M»

rni,,miin«Bt■-.--.xnwrWiswgg
, Ann s
3 E

M a n y  S u b tle  W a y s  

To H e lp  C h ild re n  

L ike  N e w  Foods

Two more things, age important 
when dealing with children and

L-U lYOUgg^aUP
f̂iSĵ feenz«f̂ n|irdS TlttertJellrthe 

-Dec...-26 -.meeting of' the-, TYbung, Homemakers. ,.It was- the annual
Christmas dinner meeting,"' Complete with a visit from ; Santa 
for the. children arid a gift exchange for parents; : v-

D a r w i n  D o w n e r s  W i l l  O b s e r v e  

5 0 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  o n  N e w  Y e a r ’s
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Downer 

will observe their golden wedding 
anniversary on New Year’s Day. 
The Rey. Thieme of Zion Luther
an chufch, on Waters Rd.f’ married 
the couple Jan. 1, 1920 in Lima 
township at the home of Mrs. 
Downer’s brother, Gottlieb Bol
linger.-,

The Downers will be entertain
ed by their children and their 
families. Those include Mrs. Paul 
Boyce of Cleveland, O.; Mrs. Tho
mas (Jane) Merkel of Owosso; 
Mrs. Earl (Doris) Taylor of Ann

For "a colorful green and yellow 
salad, combine 1 cup cooked peas, 
one-third cup Italian dressing, 2 
tablespoons chopped parsley, 1 
tablespoon minced onion, % tea
spoon salt and dash of pepper; 
chill. At serving time, combine 
with cup- shredded or cubed 
cheddar cheese'. Spoon onto let
tuce leaves. Makes 4 servings.

Beef -and pork kidneys may he. braised or cooked in liquid. Veal 
and lamb kidneys may be broiled 
or panhrmled in addition to brais
ing or cooking in liquid. Before cooking, remove any membrane 
and hard parts, such as tubes. 
Lamb kidneys are usually cooked 
whole; pork kidneys cut in half. 
Beef and veal kidneys -are sliced 
or cut into smaller pieces because 
of their size.i A high quality rib steak is per
fect for broiling or cooking on an 
outdoor grill.

, Sardines Parisienne 
VS cup diced new carrots 
VS cup diced potatoes 
V*cup green peas 
3{ thsps. mayonnaise 
Is tbsp. chopped chives or- scal

lions ,
2 hard-cooked eggs, sliced 
1 • can (3% oz.) Norway sardines 
lfj pimento strips 

Cook the vegetables irt salt wat- 
: until tender. Cool the vegeta- 

b Os and dry in napkin or towel: 
Ahx together and add mayonnaise 
f avored with chopped chives dr s mllions.. Arrange in two celery 
dishes." Place slices of hard-cooked 
e jg over 'the vegetables and top 
etch slice with a whole Norway
shrdme. ... Garnish sardines with

Mr. and Mrs. 
till' : -50th Wedding

VISIT HOSPITAL PATIENTS 
Circuit Judge Ross W. Camp

bell end S i 81 e r Mary Blanche, 
•RSM, -have completed a Christmas 
visit' to • qftdh of the Washtenaw 
county,. geriatric-1 patients at -Ypsi--

Downer 
Jan 1,1970

I imento strips. . .For an - inviting 
f Irving | arrangement, place dish- 
(1 op a ' .large platter garnished 
i ' itlj. tomato -rosettes, lettuce bou- 
(uts, parsley and lemon wedges, 
itpve mayonnaise on -the side.'

lunti' State HospitaL" Sister Mary 
Blanche m- Medicai Suptenntendent 
ut. Hpspr.tr.:, a.-pi:vs
psychiatric hospital: “ Judge Campbell has made such., a .visit durm| 
each .of the past 'sByeral years.

There’s "a right and a wmg way kH osnrvsx rmenf_. ;Start With a Cllt- 
tang board, a, sharp knife and an 
n̂chon̂ g1”̂ orkr ' Gut ’auross the 

gram. \

Arbor? and Duane Downer 
of Chelsea. The Downers have 11 
grandchildren.

The couple will be at home for 
......................  ik. TJf-anijly and friends.this. week. They, 

are members of the iFirst Congregational church in Chelsea.

M onziftq-E isem ann  

W e d d in g  Vows, 

S p o ken  Dec. 20
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Eisemann 

afe now at home in the Bushneil Apartments,..on Wilkinson St. The 
marriage took place Saturday noon, Dec. 20, at St. Mary Catholic 
church with the Rev.-Fr. Francis 
Wahowiak officiating in the .pres
ence of the couplers families. Mrs, 
Eisemann is. the former Mrs. Thelma Monzitta of Detroit.

The couple’s attendants were the 
bride’s daughter, Mrs. Thomas (Ka
thy) Trocchio of Detroit; and the 
bridegroom’s son, Michael Eisemann. The bride’s son, Thomas 
Monzitta, escorted ’his mother to 
the altar.

T h o m a s Trocchio, her son-iri- 
law- seated the guests.
.. Following’the ceremony a break
fast reception was held at Stivers’ 
Inn. .
GROWING COPPER
.Centuries ago the Spanish be lieved that, cioppp.r grew in the 

ground. They thought if an ex
hausted c o p p e r mule was -left 
alone, it would become productive 
again.

4 - H  J u n i o r  L e a d e r s  H o l d  B o w l i n g  P a r t y
Approximately 50 people par

ticipated in a free bowling party 
for 4-IJ.* club junior leaders and 
their friends held Sunday, Dec. 
28 at Chelsea Lanes. The party 
was paid for by the club with 
money earned by showing pro
jects at county shows. Prizes to

the high and low scorers will be 
awarded a,t the next junior leader's club meeting, according to Holly 
Powers, club secretary. High scor
er Was John Ruhlig of Dexter with a score of, 180. Ron Herr&t of 
Chelsea was second with 17. Low 
scorer was JiU Peterson with a score, of 28. , ,

R
R 5  R .0’B S 'B £ R 'O .B

ADD HAPPY ‘NEW YEARS’ 
TO YOUR LIFE

There is really a double meaning in the old 
phrase — “Happy New Year.” For a new yea.- 
can only be happy if you are able to have good 
health. All other good fortune is meaningless 
if illness prevents you from enjoying it.

Happily you can do something about keeping 
up your health. It is the simplest and easiest way 
to keep any resolution you can possibly make. 
Resolve this year to consult your physician reg
ularly. We resolve to help by always having in 
stock the medicines he will prescribe.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver prompt
ly without extra charge. A great many people rely 
on us for their health nesds. We welcome requests 
for delivery service and charge accounts.

C H E LS E A  D R U G
24-HOUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE , 

4 Registered Pharmacists 
101 N. MAIN ST. PHONE GR 5-4611

Old Father Time 
is making way for a  bright 

and promising New Year, one that 
■ we sincerely hope' is filled to the brim with 

plenty of joy and lots of, good lack for everyone.

P A T T Y  A N N  S H O P P E
JANIE and EFFIE

C A R P E T  S A L E
l a n d m a r k

Textured Loop Pile Nylon

* 6 95IN STA LLED

REGULARLY $8.59
& Colors. ;

45-oz. sponijeTujsber waffle pad 
included.

S I I A G T A S T I C L A U R E L  R ID G E

2”  NYL&N f ile  shag Multi-Level Cut & Uncut

IN STA LLED IN STA LLED

REGULARLY $10.59 ‘ REGULARLY $11.59

21 Captivating Colorations. 14 Multi-Colorations.
62-oz. sponge rubber waffle,pad 62-oz. sponge rubber waffle pad

included. included.

T O W N  P L A C E
One Level put and Uncut 

Acrylic

$ 1 2 * 5INSTA LLED

REGULARLY $14.59
24 Colors. One of the best rnrpets 
we have ever had. 62-oz. ^pongr 
rubber waffle pad included.

WJ Uv .-Af 4 wit? <4# } !V -SLV > :k/ ''̂  -'5-̂ ilijrwlil'n I

OTHER B R0AD L00 M  CARPETS

1 5 %  O F F
C h o o s e  F r o m  O v e r  

2 0 0 0  C o l o r s  a n d  T e x t u r e s

Prices apply to all carpets except where manufacturer's 
policy strictly prohibits.

CARPET
INSTALLATION

We will install new or 

used carpet. Yours or 

ours. Call 475-8631 and 

Osk for a quotation.

C A R P E T

S E R V IC E
*  BURNS M EN D ED

*  D A M A G E REPAIRS

*  STAIRS SHIFTED

*  C L E A N IN G

*  ASK FOR
A N  ESTIM ATE

K I T C H E N  C A R P E T  
B A T H R O O M  C A R P E T

A l l  R u b b e r b a c k

1 0 %  O F F
TWEEDS - PLA IN S - PATTERNS

C H E L S E A PHONE 475-8621

illMygiliii
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C o m m u n i t y

C a l e n d a r
☆  ☆  ☆  i

Young Homemakers Thursday, 
Jan. 22, home of Mrs. Bill Ames. 
Mrs. Reuben Lesser, co-hostess. * # *

Regular member meeting of the Chelsea, Jaycee Auxiliary has been 
changed to Tuesday, Jan. 6 at 
the houie of Mrs. Thomas Th'alner, at 8:00 p.m. Dean Litgard from 
the University of Michigan's Mott 
Children's hospital will speak.* *

Jaycees Jan. 6 meeting post
poned to Jan. 20.

Cub .Scout Back 15 Leader's 
meeting on Friday, Jan. 2, at 8 
p.m., home of Blaine Lyle.* . * *

American Legion Auxiliary Tue- 
day, Jan. 6, at Sylvan Town Hall, 
8 p.m. . ; . •; .* ; *

Because of . the holidays the Senior Citizens club has postponed 
both its social party scheduled for Thursday, Jan. 1 and its Fun
Night -scheduled for Friday, Jan.
2. Both of these activities will 
be rescheduled after the holidays!* * * ; • ^

Olive Chapter N:o„ 108 Jan. 7 at 
7:30 .p.m. Meeting preceeded by 
pot-luck supper at 6:30 pin.* - * ■ *•

Cavanaugh liake-North Sylvan 
Grange N̂W Year's dinner Thurs
day, Jan. 1, 12:30 p.m., home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Adams, 114 
N. East St. Bring table service and 
dish to pass-

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to 
.Harold Jones at Cavanaugh. Lake 
in the event that . Mrs. Dudley 
Holmes is unavailable.. * * -■

The next American Red Cross 
Blood Clinic Mobile unit will be 
m Chelsea Jan. 16, 1970.

Chelsê  Rebekah Lodge No. 136 installaton of new officers Tues
day, Jan. 6th at 8 p.m. All pres
ent officers and new officers urg
ed to attend. Lodge Deputy and 
Past Noble Grands will do the 
installing service.* * *;

Association for Children with 
Social and Learning Difficulties’. 
January meeting in Ypsilanti:, in 
the Rackhajn School gym on EMU 
campus at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 
6. Purpose of this meeting, is to 
acquaint people in the Ypsilanti 
area With the Association’s activi
ties and goals. The ACSLD tutor and volunteer teacher1 program 
and the pre-school plans' will be 
discussed. 2)t * *

Regular . communication. Olive 
Lodge No. 156 F & AM, Tuesday, 
Jdn. 6, 7:30 p.m.v * * V

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital 1 equipment available by 
contacting either Mr. or Mrs. 
Eugene Martin, at 475-5867 after 
4 p.m. * * *

TOPS Club at library. Wednes
day afternoon group, 12:30 p.m. 
For information call 475-2592.
Thursday evening group, 7 p.m. 
For'information call 475-8720.

F i r e m e n  C a l l e d  t o  
D a n i e l  S c o t t  H o m e

Chelsea fire trucks were; called 
to' the home, of Daniel L. Scott, 
1700 Waterloo Rd., Monday night 
Dec. 29f at 8:30 <p.m. A .short in 
the. entrance switch box had caus
ed smoke to fill.Ihe basement of 
the home. .

Fire Chief James Gaken -report
ed that no apparent damage had been done. l - /

SEMI-ANIMAL SALE

2 0 %FINE GL0THIN6 
AT REDUGT80NS OF or more

All items for this sale are from our regular? stocky

S T R IE T E R 'S  M E N 'S  W E A R
“The Place To Go For Brands You Know" .

D E A T H S
Clarence Foster i

Waterloo Area Resident 
Dies Suddenly Dec. 21
Clarence Foster of 163-G1 Wat

erloo Rd. died suddenly Sunday, Ded. 21, at Luzerne. He was born 
in Ann Arbor, May 9, 1922, the son of Terence and Mabel Dealy 
Foster. He had been a carpenter 
until the time of his death.Mr. Foster is survived by an 
uricle, Theron Foster of Ypsilanti and an aunt, Mrs. Robert Hag- 
adon of Grass Lake. His brother, 
Neil, died Jan, 5, 1967. Clarence 
and Neil were the only children 
of Mr. and Mrs, -Terence Foster, 
both - deceased.

Funeral services were■’ held Sat
urday, Dec. 27;-at 11 a,m. at Staf- 
fan Funeral Home in Chelsea with 
the Rev. Fr. .’ Francis. Wahowiak and the Rev./George T. (Nevin of
ficiating. ■'

Burial was at Mt. Hope Ceme
tery at Waterloo.

Mrs. E arl A. Lowry
Former Area Resident Dies 
At Ann Arbor Rest Home
Mrs* Clara L: Lowry, 86, widow 

of Earl A. > Lowry, died Sunday 
morning, . Dec. 28, at Whitehall 
Convalescent Home, \ Ann Arbor, 
following a long illness.

A former Chelsea area resident, 
she was born, in Lima township, 
March 28, 1883, a daughter of 
John and Louise Kaercher Heller, 
ajid was married to Mr. Lowry 
Oct. 14, 1903. Prior to moving to 
Ann Arbor in 1923, ' their farm 
home wa,s on Jerusalem Rd., just east of the Manchester Rd. Mr. 
Lowry died Dec. 21.

Before entering the convalescent 
home, Mrs. Lowry had made her 
home with her daughter, Mrs; Nor
man J. (Helen) Wenk, 4490 Goss 
Rd., Ann Arbor. Shfe was a mem
ber of Zion -Lutheran church of 
Ann* Arbor aud the Zion Luther
an Church- Wymeri. 
r Survivors; of MTS'. Lowry are 
her daughter, Mrs. Wenk,; a son, 
Dr. Robert J. Lowry df Ann Ar
bor;: three-grandchildren and four, 
great-grandchildren; a sister, Mrs. 
Lydia, Zahni of Chelsea; a brother, 
Rudolph Heller of LeWiston, Ida.; 
and - several nieces and nephews. 
She wa-s ̂ preceded in death by a son,- Sterling. ' ' - -

Funeral services took place at 
3 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 30, at the 
Muehlig Funeral Chapel, . Ann Arbor, with the Rev. Ralph B. 1’ip- 
er officiating.. Burial. followed in 
Oak Grove Cemetery, Chelsea.
ADOPTION—

A two-year-old son, Erik Lynn, 
adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Brown, 744. Knollwood, Saline.

You may be able to find a good 
excuse for anything, but this won’t 
get you anywhere in the long run.

Reuben A. Grieb
Life-Long Area Resident 
Dies Dec. 23 a t Jackson
Reuben A. Grieb, 82, of 6134 

M*92, died Tuesday, Dec. 23 at 
the Jackson County Medical Fa
cility after an illness of several 
months. A retired farmer, he had also been employed at Federal 
Screw Works for 16 years.

Born May 2, ,1887 in Lima 
township, he was a son of William 
and Saloma Mammel Grieb. He 
was married to Amanda Trinkle 
who died Jan. 1, 1945. Later he 
married Mary.Visel Schneider, who 
also preceded him in deaih on May 
1, 1957. Surviving is a son, Earl 
R, Grieb.of Jackson; three grand
sons, . Frederick, Dennis and Wil
liam Grieb, and two great grand- 
s'ons, Jonathan and Jeffrey Grieb. 
He wag preceded in death by a 
son, Leroy Grieb and a grandson, Thomas Gneb. !.

Funeral services were held Dec. 
26 at 1 p.m. at the Burghardt Funeral Home with the Rev. War
ner H. Siebert as the officiating 
clergyman. ,Burial followed.in Oak 
Grove Cemetery.

Mrs. John Renter
Dies Sunday a t  Rest Home 
Following Long Illness
Mrs. Carrie R. Benter, 87, of 

321 Francisco Rd., died Sunday 
morning at Cedar Knoll Rest Home 
after a long illness. She'was the 
former Carrie R. Schroeder of Ho
boken, N. J. Her husband, John 
Benter, died in 1945.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
Lyle (Mario) Brown, of Pinckney; 
two 'sons, Harry .of Francisco Rd., 
and George, of Jackson; five 
grandchildren; and two sisters, 
Mrs. May Platt and Mrs. Dora 
Resche, both of. Elkton, Fla.

Funeral services were to be held 
at 1 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 31, at 
the Stormont Funeral Home, Grass 
Lake, with interment following in 
Salem Grove Cemetery, west of 
Chelsea. ,

Mrs. Em il Kolander
Dies Suddenly Tuesday 
Morning a t Her Home
Mrs. Eva _M. Kolander, _71, of 

8258 Huron St., Dexter, dio\l Sud
denly Tuesday morning Dec. 30, 
at her home. She was bom Dec. 
6, 1898 at Petoskey, the (daughter 
of * William and. Nellie . Hankins,

She married Emil Kolander Dec. 
16,.1916 in. Ann. Arbor. , > ’ r-

Shet was a, .member .And
rew's United CJiurch of Christ §n$ the Marion Circle of the ..churcĥ  
Harmony Rebekah Lqdge/No. 60, 
and past Noble Granda£jf the 
lodge; the Widow’s Club; ,tho 
Senior Citizens of Dexter;, and 
We Meet A Need Club.

She was. employed as -a.-clerk-

pt Dancer’s Department Store for 
almost 15 years. She was a resident of Dexter for 48 years.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Joseph (Norma) Mc
Allister of Dexter and Mrs. Mari
an Ehley of. Ann Arhor; one son, 
Alfred, of Reedsport, Ore.; three PiSters, Mrs. Ernest (Iva) Canel! 
of j Petoskey, Mrs. George (Buelah) 
Armstrong, Whitmore Lake, and 
Mrs. Glofs : (Arlene) Baughman, of 
Hastings;' b even grandchildren; 
several nieces and nephews. She 
Was preceeded in death by her 
husband, Emil, one son, Henry, 
and two brothers and .one sister.Funeral services will ibe held 
Friday Jah. 2, at Hosmer Funeral 'Home at 2 p.m.. with the Rev. 
Wm. J. Roseihurgy officiating. Burial will ;be in St. Ândrew’s Cemetery.

ggsraipi
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We’re ringing in the New 
Year, with best wishes !er all 

, and a special “thank you” 
to oar many friends and patrons, Hope you 
and your families enjoy happiness, health and prosperity.

Sam and Joyce Johnson 

George and Virginia Elkins 

Georgia Collins

“The Friendly Store”

G a m b l e s
We will close Friday, Jan. 2. at 5 iBO p.m.

Lorraine Higgs 
Donald Henry 
Ernie Hinderer 
Fred Lewis, Jr.

Virgil E. W estfa ll
i, Chelsea Woman’s Father 
. Dies at Fostoria, O., Hospital

* <Funeraî  services were held at 
the Kribsi funeral home in Corunna Monday, Dec. 29, for Virgil E. 
Westfall, .65, of 414 Elm St., Ver 
non. Westfall died of a heart at
tack Wednesday evening, Dec. 24, 
in Fostoria, CL Burial was at Greenwood Cemetery at Vernon.

Westfall was born in Livingston 
county, July 4, 1904, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burt G. (Gra.ce E.) 
Westfall. He had resided for the 
lapt nine years in Vernon and 
was married there to Edith Leona Butcher.
. Westfall was a retired inspect̂  or for the Chevrolet V-8 engine 
plant. ,

Surviving are . his widow; three 
.sons, J. D. Westfall, Berrien 
Springs, Philip Westfall. Grass Lake, and-Clayton Westfa.ll, West
mont, 111.; two sisters, Mrs. Rol
and G. (Leila) Curtis of Mountain 
View, Calif, and Mrs.” Harold (Lor
raine) Bair -of Chelsea; one broth
er, Arthur. Westfall of: Chelsea; 
five step-sons, Glen Hunter, Paul 
Hunter, and > Bob Hunter all of 
Flint, Henry Hunter .of Saginaw, 
Lyle Silvernajl of Owosso; and 
one step-daughter, Mrs. E1 m a 
Slafter of. Henderson, Ariz/'

Youth Struck By Car 
While Snow Sledding

Harry Policht, 13-year-old pon 
of Mr. and Mrs.-.Harold Reilly, 
19542 Bowens Rd., Manchester 
Was struck? by a car while sled
ding in the snow ‘Saturday after
noon Deĉ  ‘A7- near .ihis home.- He 
jwas taken-£0 the intensive care ijnit at St. Joseph Mercy. Hospital 
He had head injuries; and is re
ported by.„tliê hospital in critical jjondition. }:g
3 JHe has not been allowed visitors 
Bj&yikimwedlate family members;

G i f t s  S t o l e n  f r o m  U n d e r  C h r i s t m a s  T r e e
More than $40 in wrapped 

Christmas presents were stolen 
from beneath the Christinas tree 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reu
ben Lindemann of\4015 Dexter- 
Townhall Rd., on Dec. 24 at 11 a.m.

Lindemann explained that he 
left for about three-quarters of an hour. Hen I returned the pres

ents were gone from under the 
tree a,nd out front door was kicked in."
GOOD FRUIT

When selecting oranges or 
grapefruit, look for those that a»re 
firm and heavy for their size. 
Heavy fruit usually has the most juice.

M a r c h  o f D i m e s , .  S
(Continued from page one) I 

programs include scholarships id 
students interested in the heal ;1 
field, patient ca,re programs, tie 
care of polio patients, public ed i| 
cation programs and programs d i-f signed to instruct In pre-natal carO 
and the discouragement of dn| abuse.

t

Lrom house to house and friend to friend, here’s 
a heartfelt greeting to all that the New Year brings 
great happiness and prosperity day after day. We’re 
proud and grateful to be members of this fine community.

F r o m  A l l  o f  U s  a t

C H E L S E A  L U M B E R C O .
PAT - CHUCK - FRED - BILL - OAKEY 

RAY - PHIL - TOM - HANK - BOB



To .our friends and customers 
•— at die stroke of twelve when you greet 
a brand New Year, we’ll be wishing you 
the most in happiness and prosperity. It 
will always be our pleasure to serve you.

S p r a g u e  B i i i c k  - O l d s  - O p e l
INC.

Graham - Ted - Bocky - George - Larry 
R. V. - Dave - John - Jim - Geraldine
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A ll-O u t A tta c k  S ch ed u led  
in s t  G erm an M easles

,NEW MEASLES VACCINE: Dr. Otto It. 
EnRelke, County Health Director, shows the 
syringe and the neyv type of vaccine used to Im
munize against German measles, to Mrs. Richard

Reule, county chairman of the March of Dimes, 
and to Dr. Edwin Place, president of the Wash
tenaw County Medical Society.

I m m a n u e l  C h u r c h  S e t s  W i n t e r  R e v i v a l
■ Starting Friday Jan. 2, Dr. Phil 
Shuler of A.rva,da, Colo., will con
duct an eight-day Winter Revival 
at the Immanuel Bible church.

Dr. Shuler, who writes gospel 
songs to sing at each meeting, 
comes from a family of preachers. 
His father was ‘Bob Shuler, \wbo 
pastored the largest Methodist 
church on the West Coast until

his death just a few years ago. 
Dr. Shuler, who is considered one 
of the nation’s top evangelists, 
has held crusades in several for
eign countries.

Early in his life, Dr. Shuler suf
fered from a serious speech im
pediment. This he overcame to 
deliver his first sermon as a teen
ager.

Dr. Shuler is well known in an
other area,, that of sports. He 
has played professional football 
for the Los Angeles Rams.

Services at the Immanuel Bible 
church will begin each evening, at 
7:30 pan. Nursery facilities will be available.
Subscribe i today to The Standard!

A campaign to immunize more 
tha,n 16,000 children in kindergar
ten through the third grade in 
Washtenaw county against Rubel
la (German Measles) will' begin 
in the third ‘ week of January.

.The drive in being sponsored 
by the Washtenaw County Medical 
Society. The drive will involve 50 
elementary schools throughout the 
county and the vaccine will be 
given to youngsters at no charge.

Dr.' Otto K. Engelke, County 
Health Director, said the parents 
or guardians of the children in 
kindergarten ' through the ' third 
grade age groiip must give writ
ten authorization to have their 
children participate ih; the clinic.

O The health director, who des
cribed Rubella, as a “devastating 
disease” which can kill or maim 
unborn children when it strikes an 
expectant • mother, ’ said that 3.00 
percent participation in- the im
munization clinics by eligible youngsters is essential if the dis
ease is to be checked. He said that 
the Rubella is usually carried and 
contracted by children in the kin
dergarten through the third grade group and then transmitted to 
mothers.

Dr. Engelke said that Rubella has probably crippled more child- 
dren in recent years than polio, 
scarlet fever, chicken pox, mumps, 
and regular measles combined as 
a result of expectant mothers becoming infected with the disease.” 

He added that Rubella tends 
to hit h. peak in numbers of cases about every five to seven years. 
The spring of 1970 is seen as 
the start of the next peak period.

A previous epidemic in the Uni
ted States in 1964 killed about 
30;000 babies and crippled anoth 
«r 20,000, Dr. Engelke said. In 
Michigan the epidfemic left an 
estimated 370 killed or severely crippled. Dr. Engelke termed the 
1964 epidemic “the biggest outbreak in a generation.”,

The free anti-Rubella clinics are 
possible because the Michigan legislature voted to spend more than 
$1 million to purchase vaccine for 
immunization of all Michigan chil
dren in kindergarten through the third grade.

Clinics are scheduled in Western Washtenaw County elemen
tary schools as follows:

Jan. 26—Dexter, Manchester, Pleasant Lake.

Jan. 29—North and South Ele
mentary schools, Chelsea; St. Ma
ry’s school, Chelsea; St. Louis 
school, Chelsea.

The -high cost of living is a 
topic that comes in for a good 
deal of discussion these days.. Most 
everyone is against it—except of 
course when higher costs affect 
one personally in terms of his own

TH E  S U P E R M A R K E T  T H A T 'S  JU S T  A  L ITTLE  B IT  BETTER
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YEAR
G o o d  L u c k

G o o d  H e a l t h

H a p p y  N e w Y & u r s

Prices Effective Wednesday, December 31, 
through Tuesday, January 6, 1970.

Farmer Peet's HAM Whole or Half Semi-Boneless

"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A.Choice

C H U C K  R O A S T  S ’ .  .  .
Lean, Tender, Meaty

P O R K  S T E A K S  . . .  .  .
Stop & Shop's Fresh/Lean, AJI-American Beef

H A M B U R G E R  .  .  .  .  .
"Triple R Farms" Michigan Grade 1

L IV E R  S A U S A G E  . . .  .
Hormel's Cure 81

HAMS . . . . . .
"Triple R Farms" Michigan Grade 1

C O O K E D  o r  B E E R  S A L A M I

3-Lb. Units 
or More

.  5 9 c if>- 

. 7 9 cib. 

5 9 eib.

6 9 cm>-
* 1

4 9 lb.

8 9 ch.

Lean. Tender Boston Butt 1

P O R K  R O A S T  . . . . . .  .
"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice ^  < 5 0

R U M P  o r  S IR L O IN  T I P  R O A S T  . * 1 2 9 »>
"Triple R Farms" Michigan Grade 1 ■mV

P O L I S H  S A U S A G E  .....................................7 9  *
"Triple R Farms" Michigan Grade 1

S L IC E D  B O L O G N A  . . . . .
"Triple R Farms" Michigan Grade 1

R IN G  B O L O G N A  . . . . .
Lean, Tender, Boneless arid Cubed

B R E A D E D  P O R K  C U T L E T S  .  .

5 9 c>b.

6 9 * *

8  9  <ib.

FAYGO POP Club Soda - Uptown - Dry Ale 
Cola ■ Fruit Flavors

32-Ox.
Non-Returnable Bottle 23

Maxwell House

C o f f e e  . . .  . . . 1-Lb.
Can

Kraft's Salad Dressing

M i r a c l e  W h i p  . .
Quart
Jar

5 9 *

49

Kraft's Cheese

Delightful Holiday Drink

H a w a i i a n

P u n c h I-Qt., 14-Oz. 
Can

Oaken Keg

i S w e e t  P i c k l e s . . .
2-Lb. 
Jar

.

Planter's Salted

M i x e d  N u t s  . .
13 Vi -Oz. 

Can

3 5 *

4 9 *

7 9 *

F a rm  F resh  P ro d u c e
V e l v e e t a ................. *  9 9

Fresh, Crisp a  £

R A D I S H E S  . . .  2  c°io 1 9 c
Tender jm
G R E E N  O N I O N S  * j i I ®unĉ °* I

2 9 *

California Fresh, Crispy

P A S C A L  C E L E R Y . .
Large
Stalk

California Iceberg

H E A D  L E T T U C E  . .
48 Size M U^C 
Hoad

Breast-O-Chicken

T u n a  . . . 2 9 *
6Vi-Oz. « U C  

Can

McDonald's Fresh, Delicious

H o l i d a y  C h e e r  • • Gallon 4 9 *

McDonald's

E g g  N o g  . . . .
Quart
Carton 5 9 *

Crispy Flake

P o t a t o  C h i p s . . .  c  4 9 *

WE
RESERVE

THE
RIGHT

TO
LIMIT

QUANTITIES

For Your 
Convenience 

O P E N  
S U N D A Y  

10 a.m. - 6 p.iti.
All Sale Prices 

Effective 
Sundays

Sorry, 
No Sales 
To Dealers

STORE HOURS: 
Wednesday, Dec. 31

8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Closed New Year's Eve

New Yeor's Day. 
Friday, Jan. 2

9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 3
8 o.m. - 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 4
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 5
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Tuedsoy, Jon. 6 
9 o.m. - 9 p.m.

Wednesday, Jon. 7 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

AG R IC U LTU RE

IN A C T IO N
by GARY A. XIEINHENN

H^High L iv in g  C o sts

Take note that the cost of liv
ing is now 5.8 percent higher than 
it was a year ago, according to the U. S. La b or Department. 
That means it costs about a dol
lar and six cents to buy what a 
dollar' would buy a year ago.

So what do we know that's 
good?
] In 1969 consumers mil spend 
only about 16.5 percent of their 
income after taxes for food— 
the lowest in the world. This 
will be down from 16.8 percent 
in 1968 and from 20 percent in 1960, the -Secretary of. Agricul
ture told a joint Congressional 
committee hearing the ’ other day.
That’s worth remembering. 

Even though the cost of living is Rising every month, a smaller 
share of our incomes is going for 
food than ever before.

This good news for consumers 
comes in spite of the Department 
of Agriculture’s report that the 
high cost of farming continues to go up. It is costing the nation’s 
farmers more money than ever before to produce their 1969 
crops, and their taxes are higher 
than ever. Fanners are paying 
more interest too on farm mort
gages, in addition to the wage 
rate increases of farm labor.

So you can-jtake ,the govern* 
ment’s word fojf this t̂he fann
er isn’t the man Îsponsible for 
.the high cost of farhomg.Farmers, along with retirees 
who take a cut-in their pensions 
every time prices, increase, are 
inflation’s primary victims.

Meanwhile, keeji; faith, because 
according to President! Nixon, the" 
nation is off the road'to recovery 
from inflation.' Addled encour
agement stems from the Monthly 
Economic Letter published by the 
First National City Bank of New 
York which reports,, “Slower 
growth of sales and employment 
and a dip in. industrial production 
indicate a lessening in the demand 
pressures that fuel inflationary 
price increases.”

An honest man, after reviewing 
his own Me, will be inclined to 
let youth chart its own course.

^ [ 0  ’vV\l\pC

•tfe’icttV to*

atvA Wf - S K i -

R e c r e a t i o n

T a v e r n
Robert Howe
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MORTGAGE SALE Default has been made In the conditions f a mortgage made by SOLOMON STAM- JOUGII and MARGIE STAMBOUGH, his 'v'ife, Mortgagors, to GRAHAM MORT- > !AGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Cor- -oration, Mortgagee,, dated May - 8, 1056 ■nd recorded May 11, 1956 in Liber 742 f Mortgages on Page 188,- Washtenaw ' ounty Records, and assigned by said Mortgagee to EQUITABLE .FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK, formerly known as EQUIT- MiLE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA- riON, a Corporation organized under the laws of the State of New York, by an ' ‘ ' 18, 1956. andut-signm exit dated July . , ....... . ..corded August 9._n1956 in Liber 768-ofMortgages on Page 217, Washtenaw bounty Records, on which mortgage there ,s» claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of Six Thousand Eight Hundred Thirty-Three and 92/100 • ($6,883.92) Dollars, including interest at 4%% per'annum. *Under the power of sale contained In ,aid mortgage and the statute in such case made and prodded, notice is hereby liven that’ said mortgage . will be. fore- •tnsed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part of them, at public vexj-Won Friday the 23rd day of January, 1970. nt 10 a.m. at the southerly or HurohStreet entrance tq the QountŷBuilding in;he City of Ann Arbor, M:The applicable period of ■ redemption from such sale will be twelve .(12) taonths.- Said premises 'ftrovsttuatitt.ln the Town.ihin of Ypsilanti, County of Washtenaw, Slate of Michigan, described as:Lot 311, Nancy Park Number Six,, .a part of the South % of section 14. Town 3 South Range \  East. Ypsilanti Township, Washtenaw.. County, Michigan. according to the plat thereof ' as .-recorded in Liber 12 of. F l a t s , 25 and 26, Washtenaw County Records.Dateed: October 9, 1969._ . _EQUITABLE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK, formerly ’known as EQUITABLE - SAVINGS ; AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, A Corporation organized under, the l&wU of the State of New York . Assignee of Mortgagee OHN A. HIRD ■ > : . .Attc -ney for assignee of- mortgagee ,1524 Commonwealth Building Detroit, Michigan 48226. ..Oot- 28-Jan. 15
NOTICE OF..MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALEDefault having been made .in the conditions of a certain-mortgage madb by Tames S. McConahy. and' Shirley M. Mc- fkmahy, husband and wife; Of. 285 Waters Road, Ann Arbor. Michigan, as Mortgagors,-to SALINE SAVINGS BANK̂a Michigan Banking Corporation, as Mortgagee, Tated November 17, 1964, and recorded in ĥe office of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw Countyj Michigan, on No>vem- her 25, 1964, in Liber 1094 of Records; âne 136.And the Mortgaged having elected under die terms of said mortgage to; declare “the entire princinal and accrued interest thereon to be due, which election • it does hereby exercise, pursuant • to . which there is -’laimed to be due.. at th£- -date of this notice, for principal-and interest-on said mortgage, the total sum of $19,417.49, no -nit or proceedings at law pr in eqbity haying been instituted - to • recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any nart thereof.Now, therefore, i pursuant Jto .the, power nf sale in said mortgage, ahd the statute in such case made arid provided, -notice 's hereby given,, < that on : March? - 5, 1970. at ten o'clock in the, forenoon, Eastern StapdardV Time,v';said . mortgage

Main Street entrance; to the WashtenawCounty Buildink in the* City-of Ann Arbor. Michigan ;■/........ ........................... ’ (that being ? ;the- buildingvhere the Circuit Court for- the County of, Washtenaw ’is held), of the premises described in'-Said̂mortgage, ’or so’ much 'hereof as may be; necessary: to pay. rthe 'mount then due’-‘bn said mortgage, and 'll i legal costs, .;'charges .and . expenses,' deluding the; attbrney' fees as .allowed by 'aw. and alsoi .any! Cauins, paid,by! the nn- 'ersigned to protect its ̂ interest ‘-prior to 'aid sale. whichremises^are.^esr •ribed as: : '• ̂ c5•;'Commencing at:theiiorth quhrtelf bonier of Section 8. -.T3S, .VRBEt thenCe south In the quarter line 642.10'fe&t;’then'ce'West narallel to the north line, of the

........ . BANK, a MichiganBanking Corporation; sated December 81, 1965, and recorded in tho office of the Register of ’Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michigan, oh January 10, 1966, in Liber 1144,uPagb 619. . . v / ,• And the Mortgagee'haying elected, under the ' term's of said mortgage to ’declare the entire principal and accrued interest theroott' to be due, which election it does hereby exercise, pursuant to which there fcj claimed to be dub, .at the date of this i\0tipe, for principal ,a£d interest 6n said mortgage, the total sum of $11,188.85, no suit or proceedings at law or in equity having been . instituted to recover the debt secured by said mortgage' or any part thereof,,-.. . . .: NoW, therefore, pursuant to the power of sale in said mortgage, and the statute, in sucĥ case made and provided, notice is- hereby given; that oh February 4, 1970, St ten o'clock in the .forenoon, Eastern Standard. Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a. sale at public auction to the highest bidder at the North Main Street entrance to the Washtenaw County ' Building in the City of Ann Arbor, .Michigan .(that being the building where ■ the Circuit Court for the County ‘of Washtenaw is held),, ;to the premises described- in said mbrtgage, or so much thereof as may be .necessary to pay the amount then 'due oil said mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and expenses, including the. attorney, fees as allowed by la*w, and also any subas paid' by the undersigned to,protect its interest prior to said sale, -which said premises are described is:Commencing at the ̂ southeast; corner hi Section 7, ,v T4S,, E6E, Washtenaw County, Michigan;. thence west along the prolongation of .the; sooth line of the southwest quarter of. Section, .8 in said Township, 225.58. feet to the Center line of the- 'Saline-Milan. Road: .thence northwesterly deflecting ̂  60° 43';80" to the right and • alorig the centerline of said'road, 798;88 feet for a place of beginning; thence southwesterly- de- . fleeting 75* 48'’ to the left 761.9 fCet; thence northwesterly deflecting 75?,68' 80'/. to the right 567.2 feet; thenoe northeasterly deflecting -102° 50''80" to- the right 140.82 fept‘> thence southeasterly- deflecting' 77° 09' 30" to the right 877.00 feet; thence northeasterly - deflecting . 88° 12' to - the Jeff;'*607.0. feet to the centerline- of- the • Saline-Milan Road: thence southeasterly. deflecting 83° 82' to the right 189.56 feet along the center- line of the- Saline-Milan 'Road; theneb- southeasterly-deflecting 0 >88' to>.tbe left 88.0 feet to the plOce of beginning, being- a. part of - the southeast, quarterof Section 7,..T4£,. R6E~.York. Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan: Excepting therefrom , a. small triangular batcel of land in the southwest corner thereof described as follows: Commencing at the • southwest' comer of Section •- 7, T4S, R6E; Washtenaw County, Michi- gan; thence west along the prolongation of the south -line of the southwest quarter of Section 8 in said Township, 225;56 feet to the centerline of the Saline-Milan Road; thence northwesterly, deflecting 50° 48'80" to. the right' and -along -the centerline of said road, 808.5. feet for a PLACE- OF BEGINNING; -thence - southeasterly along--.the centerline of said road, 9.62 feet; thence southwesterly deflecting -104® 12'.‘-tO’ the right, 234.04 feet: thence northeasterly 'toVthe Place of Bearinning, together with the tenements, hereditaments and- appurtenances thereunto belonging, as in said mortgage provided. \ :-The. redemption period as determined under Section 27A.8240: of Michigan Statutes Annotated -is twelve months from the time of shch sale..........Dated: October 81, 1969. VSALINE SAVINGS BANK, Mortgagee BURKE, BURKE,- RYAN AND RENNELLAttorneys for Mortgagee ■ . ...215 Ann Arbor Trust-Bldg. •**- Ann Arbor.; Mich.:- ;, lNoT..«sjaji: iS

oSO.90 feet: thence deflecting to the right. 92° 31' 30" 042.16.. feet; thence eastIn the north line of-the Section 679.67. feet to the point ;of .beginning, being «a' part of the west half of- Section 8»‘ Township of Pittsfield-, Washtenaw bounty, State of Michigan. . Excepting and re-

O R D ER  rOE ;P U B M C A ® tf ijn
G eneral . * * * .

S ta te  , o f  M ich igan ., P robate . - C ourt ' tor  
th e  County v6f W asH tehaw . r »'- • •'File No. 55728 , ...
E s ta te  , o f  A R TH U R  S. Y A BIibM K S, 

Deceased. .
. I t  is O rdered t h a t  on-Febriiar^; ■ 17, 1970; 
a t  9 :3 0 , atm ., -in . th e  .P reb a te  -C ourtroom , 
A nn  A rbor, M ichigan & h ^ r i r i g  b e  held 
;a t  w hich  a ll creditors ,o f , said  (1̂ epeased 
a t e .  Teqnttfed to  pVbVe1 t h e i r : c la im s and  
he irs  w ill be  determ ined. Creditor^ m ust 
file  ■ sw orn claim s w ith  the . cou rt and 
serve, a  copy on C harlo tte  W.v Yablonky,
2870 O verridge D rive,' A n n  A rbor,. M ichi-

serving therefrom Pole Line Permit to’ The Detroit Edison. Company.- (’ August 25, 1950 and recorded Februarydated
2. 1951 in Liber- 562' of Records; page 385. . - 'together with the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto.belonging. as in said mortgage-provided.,The redemption period 'as., determined’ mder Section 27A.S24Q’ . .of *’. Michfean Statutes Annotated .is one -year from -the ime of such sale.- . /SALINE SAVINGS BANK, Mortgagee Dated: November-10; -I960.: .TURKE, BURKE,RYAN AND RENNELL .'ttorneys for Mortgagee ; .’15 Ann Arbor Trurt Building\nn Arbor, Michigan.- Dec. '4-Feb. 26

STATE OF MICHIGAN In the Circuit Court for the County ofWashtenaw,—. .MARY - B. BRAMAN, Plaintiff, 
DONALD’ K. RRAMAN, Defendant. xOrder to- Answer ' ' .: D-6818 ‘' File No.At a session of said Court held'in the Circuit Court Room ih the Washtenaw County Building iri the City of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw and State if Michigan, on the 2nd day of December, 1969.Present: Honorable William F.. Ager, Ir.. Circuit Judge.On this 2nd 'day of December, 1969an action was. filed by Mary B.____Plaintiff, against Donald. K. Braman,Defendant, in this Court to obtain a Judgment of Divorce. .It is hereby ORDERED that tho De- fendant Donald K. Braman shall answer or take such other action as may be permitted by law on or before the 80th day of March, 1970. Failure . to comply with this Order will result in a Judgment if Default against such Defendant for •he relief demanded in the Complaint ‘iied in this Cotirt. .Dated: Dec. 2, .1969,WILLIAM F. AGER, _ JR.Judge.\ true copy.Jack Dulgoroff \ttorncy for Plaintiff «111 First National Bldg.\.nn Arbor, MichiganPhone: 663-4201. Dec. 11-18-25-Jan. 1

MORTGAGE SALE DEFAULT has been made in the con-iitions of a mortgage made by JOHN CALDWELL and ESSIE .. LEE_. CALDWELL. his wife, to GILES MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Mortgagee, dated .Oct. 1954, and recorded on Nov. 6, 1954, inMbor 678, on page 282, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, and assigned byy ivetui un luiviURnii, onu iu»ihii«u ujrnid Mortgagee to BfeACON FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, <y an Assignment dated Dec. 6, 1054, irui recorded on Dec. 10, 1954 in Liber>82. on Page 16, Washtenaw County Rec- "ichigan, and reassigned by BEA-*rds, Micl.....................~ON FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN \SSOCIATTON to FEDERAL SAVINGS \ND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORA- HON by an assignment dated Aug. 80, ’969. and recorded on Sept. 80, I960, in Ubor 926. on page 827, Washtenaw Coun- y Records, Michigan, which mortgage was onsaigned to CHASE’ FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION by an Assignment dated Juno 80, 1962 and ro- •ftfded on July 19, 1962, In Liber 995, isgc 401, Washtenaw County Records, Mich., on which mortgage there is claim’d to be due at the date hereof tho sum >f SEVEN THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED NINETY-FIVE and 10/100 Dollars ($7, •or..]fi), including Interest at peruinum,Under the power of sale contained In ■old mortgage and the statute in such ■ase made and provided, notice is hereby -Ivon that said mortgage will be fore- ’I'-sod by a sale of the mortgaged prem-i’co, or some part of them, at public ven lor*, nt the North Main Entrance to thoWashtenaw County Bldg. In the City of Min Arbor, Michigan, at lOiOO o'clock a.m., on Fob. 13, 1970.Sold promises are situated Ih the City of Ypsilanti, WARhtenaw County, Michigan, itnrl nre described as:T/il 19, Amos Washington Subdivision, a Subdivision of part, of French ClaimNo. 690, Town 8 South, Rango 7 East, In tho City of Ypsilanti, .WashtenawCounty, Michigan, according to the pint, thereof as recorded In Klher 12 of Plats, Pago 11, Washtenaw County Records.The length of tho period of redemption from such sale will be 12 months,Dated: Nov.. 18. 1969.CHASE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND I,CAN ASSOCIATION,Assigned of Mortgagee.•KRLMAN St GARBER Nttornoys >fly: Albert L. ttoltfc \1256 Penobscot Bldg, i trolt, Mich. 48226* Nov.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE ' Default havlug been maue iii the con- ditipDs of a certain mortgage made by Conrad, Perzyk and Alice Pertyk, husband- and wife, of 1080 Breyman pigh-w#4f̂  *rlntoA MlaMa>kn, . nil MArtcrnonra. frtway. Tipton, Michigark, aa Mortgagors, to SALINE SAVINGS --- *

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1970

S t a t e  o rd e rs  b a n  
o n  s a le  o f  D D T

Trtoi .Ar itf DM Miitttku
lANSiNĜThe State Agriculture Commls- slab bas blocked tfie sale of DDT ih Michigan, but a federal official in Ann Arbor said pesticide levels in Lake Michigan fish haven’t risen since 1985.

So far there has been ho measurable cnange In pesticide teVels. either up or’down, Carr said.“Analysis of the fish shows there is little change in-the total DDT content in. whoIe:fish, no matter gt what location or how late in thei season the fish are taken,” Carr said. • i Fish samples were taken both in the lake and in / he added.

■ttiWi

The moon wasn’t the only place where the "action was” 
in X969i On earth important things were also happening. 
Among them was die resolute movement for a sort of en
vironmental reformation—a spirited drive for cleaner 
waters, clearer sties, leisure-time outlets from the teiision-
packed routine of the workaday world, .and a: life purged 
«jf the haufitlhg;dangers faf persisted!: pestifcideiS. Orieiof 
tfie big turhifig points in the qUest for that Aiheri&an bream • 
emerged wiien Michigan, as a showdown state, became the ■ 
first to cancel registrations for the general sale of DDT. 
iTear the ebd of 1969, the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
followed suit, announcing that all;but "emergency” Uses 
of DbT would he eliminated nationwide by the-close? pf 
1970. Massive efforts fo ciaan̂  up,-Michigan’s ■■■vvdtefs-by ‘r 1980 also gained momentum. More than 100 pollution 
control projects were approved. to_ re ceiye ,the, first, share. " 
of ̂ monies available 'under the :S335il mrilioh clean watlr' '
bond program passed by yo.ters a year ago. Under the $100 
recreation bond program wHich' also won at thc pblis in

1968, the Department of Natural Resources sent to the 
Legislature: requests-calling for $26.6:million to cost- 
share. the first slate of .local, urban, and state leisure- 
time projects. Lake Michigan’s salmon fishermen never 
had it'so1 good as they Hid in 1969. They landed 175,000 
salmon, .the whopper of them all being the 34-pound, 13- 
dun.ee Ehinpdk cabght by John Whitfedwski idf Manistee: 
(lower, right photo): Michigan became One bf tile nation’s 
hot spots-among petroleum-interests, with the discovery of 
the so-called "North Slope”* in the nottbern Lower Penin
sula, shown-as the shaded belt.on the'above? map (upper 
right). Th'e' new find showed great potential for oil and 
gas production and spurre’d $886,000 in bids for state oil 
and gas lease rights in that part of the state. There were 
a number of. other natural resources highlights in 1969, 
most pf them thrusting the we-*can-do-it hope which carried 
men .to the.,moon bn that dramatic day of July 20. --Mich; 
IJepartment of Natural Resources

» • *

j .Î hsing'—'iSi'e ly&r VT9.69'' |sawj ''■rorbn'ni'efital̂ 'refbriria.tfe’fif ffeWld-
rl*' flp-r t iO R / ' Ot f '‘Ui l da Qi l t s ^

’Publication-' and- service ‘shall the/made as - provided by Statute/ andCdiift-Ruie. Dated: ' December 9, 1969. , . vRodney E. Hutchinson.A true copy. Judge of probate.Harold D.-S-Benneer - Register'of- Probate. \ ...Eugene V. Douvan ' , .,Attorney for Estate of Arthur Yablonky 415 Detroit . Street „ .Ann Arbor, Michigan. Dec. 18-25-tfari. 1
ORDER OF PUBLICATION GeneralState of, Michigan, Probate Court for the County of /Washtenaw. . ̂, File 68981 ■- x, Estate, of , ALICE/ MAY SCHNEBELT. Deceased. . r‘ - : - ' •. .. •,It is Ordered that on January .22, 1976, 'at' 9:80 a.m., in the-Probate Courtroom, Ann Arbor, Michigan,' a hearing .be held oh _ the Firrt and Final Account and petition for Allowance Thereof by Aiih Arbor Trust Cotnpany. Executor of the Estate of Alice. May Schnebelt, Deceased.Publication: and service shall be, .made as provided. by Statute and Court Rule. DatedDecember; 12, 1969. ,Rodney E. Hutchinson A true copy. Judge of Probate; .Harold D. Benner Register of Probate.John - P. Keusch Attorney for Estate121 South Main Street . ,Chelsea. Michigan 48118. Dec. 18-25-Tan. 1

With wide-̂ ypd' wonder*, Vĥ n/walk1'
-im /the!'rnobij 'ior "the! first;' tiiiie-1With' ’a1 tompatatrtrely Tower-lreyecf 
resurge1- ’of ’pride,'“it: Also ■'■sa'# 'meh' 
put. their best feet forward on 
Sirth icy '--qilhSit dp - ri -better' life'
Jifhe 'dr8ai)ifi<: which sent iistrori- 
#its - to1 tM* moon was m̂atched,' iii spirit,' By vision -of men: who 
sttOve tb Upgrade their existence, 
oil, earth;, i*'or those who had their:, 
feet. solidly on the. ground, one - of tHeir Big drê i.ms was focused upon 
recouping their, heritage. of what, once fvas “America, the Beautiful”. 
", JGdli: it , .what ybu will—an en-

ORDER OF PUBLICATION • GfehcralState of Michigan, Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw.File. No. 55898 .Estate of THOMAS P. ,JOHNSON, deceased. . . .' alt iS Ordered that on January 27, 197,0, a*. 9:30 a.m. in the Probate Courtroom; Ann Arbor, * Michigan, a hearing bo held on the petition of Nellie. M. Johnson for probate of. a purported will, for granting of administration to', the executor named, or some other suitable person, and for a determination of heirs. ,Publication and service shall be made as provided by Statute and Court Rule. Dated: December 15, 1969.; Rodney E. HutchinsonA true copy. Judge of Probate.Harold D. Benner Register of Probate.Keusch & Fllntoft Attorney for EstateChelsea. Michigan; Dec. 18-25-Jan. „1
NOTICE BY PERSONS CLAIMING , TITLE UNDER TAX DEED To the Owner or Owners of any and ill, Interests in,'-or Liens upon the Lands herein described;TAKE NOTICE, that sale has bebn lawfully made of the following described land for unpaid taxes thereon, and that the undersigned has: title thereto under tax deed or deeds issued therefor, fthd that you are entitled t to a reconveyance thereof, at any tlm'o.wlthin 6 months after return of service of this notice, upon payment to the undersigned or to the Register In Chancery of the County In which the lands lie, of all sums -4>ald upon shch purchase, together with 50 per centum additional thereto, and the fees of the Sheriff for the service or cost of publication this notice, to be computed Ss, upon personal service of a declaration as commencement of suit, And the further sum of five dollars for each description without other additional cost or charges*: Provided, That with respect to purchaser# nt the tax sale held in the year# 1083, 1089 and 1940 tho sum stated in aUch notice ns a condition of reconveyance shall only be nil sums paid a# a condition of tho tax title purchase, together with 10 per centum additional thereto. If payment ns aforesaid is not made, tho undersigned will institute ProceedlhgB for possession of the land.Description of Land State of Michigan, Cohnty of Washtenaw, Lot 66, Brookmoro' Court Subdivision, Township of Northfiold, nc* dordlng to plat thferedf.Amount paid: $7.67, lax for year 19n0. Amount neceassary to redeem, $16.05, plus the fees of the Sheriff.KARL PARSONS Address:-Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197 411 N. Adant#To Lyman Stanfield, Inst grantee in the regular chMn title of such lands or of any Interest therein as appearing by the records in the office of the Register of Deeds of said County. Jan. 1-8-15*22

STATE OF MICHIGANIn tho Circuit Court for the County of
cuv a'llen Joseph Wallace,Plaintiff,
MARLENE T. WALLACE, Defendant,File No. D-0689 Order for Publication At a session of said Court held In

Courtroom No. l.of the .Washtenaw_tuiity Building in the City bf AnnArbofc. in said; County and State on the 9th day of December, 1969. - .- Prtsent: Honorable- William F. Ager, Jr'»;. Circuit Judge. V' Oli the '21st day of October, 1969, , an action was filed by Charles - Allen Joseph Wallace, Plaintiff, herein, against Marlene T. Wallace, Defendant herein, in thisCourt praying for Judgment of Divorce. JsJiereby Ordered, that the Defendant,Mhrlene T. Wallace, shall answer or take such other action as may. be permitted bylaw on.Or before the 27th day* of Febru- ,1970. Failure to comply with thisOm« will result in a Judgment by default,! against such Defendant for the re* lief demandea ih the Complaint filed in this dause in this Court. •.. . -?1 /s/ WILLIAM F. AGER; JR.Approved: Circuit Judge.WilHSm -J. Rademacher Attorney for Plaintiff Biisirifess Address:110 Bast Middle Street'Chelsda, Michigan 48118Tel.:.475-8986. Dec. 18-25-Jan. 1-8

■'pQGpte ‘V6&xn&!i biif -1 stPtJrig-eT1 
ever1 'before- -iii £'• driV'e1 forrcS'eâ iei

:')•/1;
WATER ’ v

S |» .w  -w -■) ■
:vf The goal for clean watePS' 'Shcf 16Heicpupgi€?‘'Of persisteWt pesticides
"yiiiedRrATdiS'Hn '̂ 969;- 'XWrrrwOrk-.biltlets . from .the tensionkparkedt f f i h o b j f e o t i v e s  .residtt)

*p|f-^eItwprk2ad̂ y0
aiid life purged •p̂ .the .rô ppting. ,Ond : four neigh.-
dang-ers of >porsiston,t 
 ̂As thB ■daysrd'wiiidied down bin- 

i 9̂ 6.3,.fcrs!*' these people'were dreaming
the: “Fossî l̂ d 
from the ye^^ii 
tipn .and

confidenc'b t̂hl 
of * ingenuity 
'pliij men on tke mooriH« 
be harnessed,;to forge'loui vitonmentai .'.renaissance 
ekrth. |  *

There was, 
,e of ̂ onser̂ k- 

a quiet sort 
kind 
lich

®hoeh-
-ey on

ORDER OF PUBLICATION General•File No. 54811 State .of Michigan, Probate Court for the Coiinty of Washtenaw. .Estate of EARL VERN DOLAN, JR., also know as EARL V. DOLAN, Deceased. . It is Ordered that . on February 24th, 1970, at 9:30 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, Washtenaw County Building, Aim Arbor, Michigan a hearing be Held at which all creditors of said deceased are requited to prove. their claims. Creditors mtirt file sworn claims with the Court and setve h copy' on Jack J. Garris, Admin- lBtratdr, 217 Municipal Court Building, AHri Arbor, Michigan, prior to said hearing, ahd for determination of heirs.Publication and service shall be made UŝproVided by Statute and Court Rule. Dated: December 18th, ,1969..Rodney E. Hutchinson A trttd copy. Judge of Probate.Harold D. Benner Register of Probate.Jack J. Garris Attorney for Estate 217 Municipal Court Building Ann Arbor, Michigan Telephone: NOrmandy 2-0506.Dec. 25-Jan. 1-8

btwK w ita thtTOne of the year’s big; turning’
points for that new wave oi con- 
fidence emerged when Michigan, 
as a showdown state, became thd 
first to cancel registrations io f 
the general sale of DDT, the prime target in the seething b a t tl e 
against persistent. pesticides. ' 

Michigan’s lead action, taken by the State Departihent of Agricul
ture, turned out to be the begin
ning of a bigger and broader re
striction of DDT. Near the end 
B? 1969, the U. S. Department of 
.griculture' announced that all but 
emergency” uses of the chemical 

poison would be eliminated by the 
close of 1970.

Conservationists waging the war 
against environmental pollution 
hailed the DDT crackdown. They 
applauded, too, when the USDA 
promised to take steps early in 
1970 against other persistent pes
ticides such as Dieldrin, Aldrin, 
and Endrin, which, like DDT, pose 
an insidious threat to mankind as 
well As wildlife.

bRDER OF PUBLICATION GeneralState of Michigan, Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw.'®5tete_ of - ARTHUR_ OHLGART, aka,ARTHUR H. OLHGARt, Deceit*.).It is Ordered that on February 3, 1970, At 9:30 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom. Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held Oh the petition of John P. Keusch for probate of a purported will, for granting Of administration to the executor named, or softie other suitable peraon, and for A determination of heira,Publication and aervice shall be made ns provided by Statute and Court Rule. Dated: December 26, 1969.Rodney E. Hutchinson A true copy. Judge of Probate.Harold D. Benner Register of Probate.Keusch St Fllntoft Attorneys for EstateChelsea, Michigan. Jnn'. 1-8-15
ORDER OF PUBLICATION GeneralFilo No. 46618 State of Michigan, Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw.Estate of GRACE A. KUHL, Deceased. It 18 Ordered that on February 8, 1970, at 11:00 a.m., in the Probate Oourt- raoth, Ahn Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held oh the Petition of Itomer A. Kuhl, Administrator of said estate praying for tĥ  ftllfttvance of his First Account. ubUcfttion and service shall be madeAS provided by Statute and Court Rule. Dated: December 26, 1969.Rodney E. Hutchinson A true copy. Judge of Probate.Harold D, Bonner Register of Probate.WIHInm J. RademacherM  (or EntotoMiddle Street Oheieea, Mlchlgnn. Jen. 1-8-1 IS

bcjring ttates imobiiirxd- a. $300,000 
sticide monitoring program.: in

fehfr Upper-Great Lakes.- j_
The targets: Tributary streams 

to pinpoint major sources pf pest
icide pollution along this big body 
of water. The stepped-up pesti
cide pr̂ je,. joining forces of this state Indiana, Dlinois, Min-
nesots,' and Wisconsin, stemmed 
i'lBm a conference.held in. Chicago 
where. Gov. Aliltiken of . Michigan 
raided together federal officials 
and governors of the other four 
states.' .' . ' . ‘ ■ 1

.(̂ v.i'IMiHiken cal he'd for the 
high-1 eyei. meetihg to shape action 
on t̂ eg'p̂ ĵ em 'Of pesticides .after mo re't h an. 30,000 pounds of Lake 
Michigaî  coho salmoji were Seized fjlpm commercial interstate mar
kets by the federal tl. S. Food a.nd Drug Administration because the 
fish contained excessive levels of 
DpT residues.
ENVIRONMENTAL 
QUALITY COUNCIL

On a broader scale, Gov, Milli- 
ken formed an Advisory Council 

Environmental Quality and

CLEANER WATER COMING
At the polls iii 1968, Michigan 

voters overwhelmingly passed a 
36 million bond issue for clean 

waters in this state,, and in 1969 
t h a t. mandate was being carried 
out in full swing.

First to be approved for a share 
of those bond monies were 95 
sewage treatment works projects which will -be cost-shared under a 
$30 million bond sale held in Oct
ober. Also OK’d for part of those 
bond.sale monies were 22 collect
ing sewer projects, which arc tied 
to tho bigger program of cleaning 
up Michigan’s waters by 1980 a,nd 
serving 3.5 million more people 
with pollution control facilities.

In addition to these improve 
ment projects approved in the first 
go-around, another 170 applica
tions were filed in the fall of 1969, 
calling for nearly $198. million in 
bond funds to help underwrite sew
age treatment construction during 
the next fiscal year. Also under 
review at year’s end were 65 re
quests for almost $23 million in 
bond monies to support new col
lecting sewer developments (hir
ing that sn.mc period.

While business was brisk for 
bond funds to attack Michigan's 
water pollution problems, the Wat
er Resources Commission in 1969 
did its job of spelling out exactly 
what water q u a 1 i t. y standards 
should be met in line with this 
massive program and t<J curb in
dustrial pollution.

j 9mhen,e»aIlui<aI:.xespurBesi jagen?-

-same on' th'e;' national ’ -level. ■ Mac- 
iMullSh;.;1 vdicing"’stout ’Supj!6ft -of the pTan td -'-fornri a Council ‘on En- 
virohtnehtaj ■ ’ Quality' within 'the 
Ffê Tdpiit’̂' "office,"stressed: \ 'r ''r 
. (“Ifliefe lis a great’need for estab lighihf?’1'.'! '1 council - of" hroad-Bnficd

charged -the. council to zero in on 
effects of .pesticides, noise pollu
tion, -air pollution, water pollu- 
tibn, and solid wastes. Appointed 
as members -pf the. group were 
heads of state government con
cerned with these important a,reas.
MORES OF THE SAME URGED 

Ralph A. MaeMullan, director 
of the Department of Natural Re
sources and a member of that 
council, saw tremendous value in 
the group and urged more of the

.scope to’develop >ab ecological cori- 
eem" in high places, whichpwill

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 1,Taxi rider B. Put film lit a camera,9. Day or Duke-10. One of the Mongol las12. Grampus13. Scrape off14. King of Bashan15. Contends

W ith17. Editorial pronoun13. Entertains20. Tread the boards21. Certain photos -22. Clever conversationalists23. Beef-—. mode24. Ironing- board cover25. Siberian river27. Historic horseman30. Frequently31. Covered, as some walls32___,
n e c e s s i t y33. Good citizen34. Music note35. Pauline’s affinities .37: Lower the lights38. Old hat39. Moldings41. Lady lambs42. Storage areas

DOWN1. Lose sight of2. Kind of light3. Gunfllnt - state:abbr.4. Common. suffix ,5. Places for milady's pendants6. See 17 Across7. One tlihe8. Subtract9. Some revolve, some __—slide 11. Takes time out

is. Follows Todaythe. leader IS. Kind of lily- 10. Water, 
jug19. Goliath, for one20. Helper22. Hesl- tate24. M. LeMoko23. Aerial maneuvers26. Worn out27. Pled Piper followers28. Depends on .29. Puzzlecheeses 31. Ends of the earth
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SIGHT THROWING 

Icelanders discourage introduc
tion of foreign words. When tele
vision came to - Iceland, they re

jected the foreign word -and called it -sjovarp, derived from two 
words, sjon—sight; varp—throwing.

cope with the; -sweeping aspects of 
envirditmental ’’’’pbllutioni” 
§ECREATI0N ,
NOT WRECKREATION 
I ;If 1969‘was the year for pfeople 
to redouble thdif efforts against 
"pollution in Michigan—land it was 
—it also was time for - them to 
find a. safety valve from the pres
sures of everyday life—to seek 
recreation instead of personal or 
physical wreckreution.

In i968, Michigan Citizens ap
proved a $100 million recreation 
bond program and this year plans 
were “on -schedule” and moving 
ahead smoothly to implement that program, earmarking funds for lo
cal, urban, and state leisure-time 
projects.

The Department of Natural Re
sources cleared with the state leg-, 
islature 58 local recreation proj
ects calling -for $5.7 million in 
those -bond funds. Actual finding 
of the first qualified local proj
ects was held up, however, due to 
a tight money problem which sty
mied plans to sell the initial series 
of recreation bonds.

In early December, another flood 
of local applications reached the 
DNR. From those, the Depart
ment expected to submit to the 
state legislature in January a re
quest for community .recreation 
grants comparable to the first one.

Under another phase of the $100 
million bond program, the DNR 
in 1969 sent to the legislature the 
first slate of state projects calling for $6.6 million to boost recreation 

(Continued on page 11)

N O T I C E
L yn d o n  T o w n sh ip  T a x p a y e rs
Lyndon Township Treasurer will be a t Chelsea 
State Bank to collect Lyndon Township taxes 
all day Friday, Jan. 30 and Friday, Feb. 20, only, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and on any other day, 
a t my home, 11437 Boyce Road, R.F.D. 2, Grass 
Lake, Mich., 1 to 5 p.m. only and please, no 
evening acceptance of taxes or dog licenses. 
Those who wish may send check or money order 
by mail. Receipt will be returned by mail.

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lyndon Township Treasurer on or before 

March 1, 1970, to avoid penalty.
MALE AND UNSEXED, $3.00 - FEMALE, $5.00 

Rablo* Vaccination papen must bo ptmnlej in order to obtain lk*n*e.

MARY CLARK
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TREASURER

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
The Chelsea Village Planning Commission 

will hold a  Public Hearing January 8, 1970,
- - a t 7 :30 p.m., in the Village Council Chambers 
; ’ on the adoption of a comprehensive develop- 
' ment [3lan fdr tfW Village of Chelsea. Copies 
< it&jfe£bmprehensiye Development Plan, are 
j oh file, and may be reviewed prior to the 

h hearijhg, a t  the Village Clerk's office. b-b

! CHELSEA.,VILLAGE
: j P l a n n in g  c o m m is s io n  ..

V Fred Barkley, Secretary

\ *i

N O T I C E
Lima Township Taxpayers
Lima Township Treasurer will be collecting Lima 
Township taxes a t Chelsea State Bank every 
Friday until further notice beginning Friday, 
Dec. 12, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Those who wish 
may send check or money order. Receipt will 
be returned by mail.

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Township Treasurer on or before 

March 1, 1970, to avoid penalty.
MALE AND UNSEXED, $3.00 - FEMALE, $5.00

Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 
in order to obtain dog license.

HILDA PIERCE
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER

— N O T IC E  —
S y lv a n  T o w n sh ip  T a x p a y e rs
Sylvan Township Treasurer will be a t 103 N. 
Mairi St., Chelsea, to collect Sylvan Township 
Taxes Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., until Feb. 28, 1970.

CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer on or before 

March 1, 1970, to avoid penalty.

MALE AND UNSEXED, $3.00 - FEMALE, $5.00 
Rablol Vaccination papers must bo prelented in order to obtain license.

F R E D  W .  P E A R S A L L
Sy lv a n  t o w n s h ip  treasurer
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P R O C L A M A T I O N
WHEREAS, the objective of the National Foundation- 

March of Dimes is to prevent birth defects and their 
mentally or physically disabling aftermath, and

WHEREAS, birth defects strike more than 250,000 babies 
in the United States every year, and

WHEREAS, research’financed by the March of Dimes and 
others points the way toward prevention, and

WHEREAS, more than 111 March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Centers across bur nation demonstrate that mounting 
numbers of young 'birth defect victims can be returned 
from hospitals to their loved ones'to lead useful lives, and

WHEREAS, this outstanding voluntary health organiza
tion, which led the way to conquer polio, , placed unremit
ting stress on pre-conceptional and prenatal public educa
tion programs for the well-being of future mothers and 
their infants, • and

WHEREAS, our community of enlightened citizens cannot 
in good conscience close its eyes to a continuing, tragedy 
of sucli magnitude.

NOW, therefore, I Harold L. Pennington, president of the 
village of Chelsea, do hereby proclaim January 1970 as 
MARCH OF DIMES MONTH, and call upon and appeal 
to all our thoughtful'citizens to contribute generously 
to this fight against birth defects. ■

I hereby set my hand and seal. ' •
Harold L. Pennington, 
Village President

And wifh oiir greetings, a  sincere 
exp ressio n  p i  g ra titude to  our custom ers,"  

Thank you for your patronage.

DICK KISS, BULLDOZING
6945 Werkner Rd.f Chelsea Phone 475-8446

o 4 s  the old year draws to 
a close, and a fresh New Year 

begins, let us wish you the happy 
fulfillment of all your hopes and dreants.

S t a t e  F a r m  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
W a lla ce  W o o d , A g e n t

D N R  Y e a r - E n d  R e p o r t . . .

Need A Room? A Standard Want Ad Can Help!

M a y  the  N e w
Y ea r bring  d a y  alter d a y  of goo d  

fortune a n d  m uch  h a p p in e ss  $£( 
to  yo u  a n d  yo u r lo v ed  ones. B est jA 
w ish e s  to r a  H a p p y  N e w  Y ea r ,

L .  S .  S C H A I B L E
In su ra n ce

(Continued from page 10) 
facilities in and near major cities 
of the state. These projects, for 
which $25 million of the program 
has been earmarked, are pegged 
to developing “close-in” state fa
cilities to provide urban dwellers 
with broader-based recreation op
portunities.

Under the third and final seg
ment of the. recreation bonding program, the DNR asked the state 
legislature for $14.3 million, 'for 
the first schedule of capital outlay improvements covering state 
parks, fisheries, wildlife, and for
est-recreation projects.

Of that total request, the DNR 
-sought $7,660,000 in bond money to finance top-priority state park 
projects and $3345,650 to boost fishery work and- $696̂ 00 for for
est recreation projects during the 
1969-70 fiscal year.
SALMON, CATCH 
HITS NEW HIGH

In a year when new strides were 
being made for people to do their •‘recreational thing,” Lake Michi
gan’s salmon fishermen never had it so ,good. They caught an 
estimated 175,000 coho and Chi
nook -salmon with a total weight 
figured to ’ approach two million 
pounds.

Both figures were substantial
ly higher .than last year’s arid 
completely dwarfed angler returns 
on the Lake Michigan front in 
1967, the first, wild year for runs of mature coho in this state..

Of the 175,000 -salmon taken by 
anglers in 1969, nearly half were 
caught in Lake Michigan streams, 
and X5NR fisheries men .believe 
the take there was boosted by the 
Department’s related regulations 
on foul* hooking. Hot spots for stream action on salmon were the 
Muskegon, M a n i s t e e, and Pere 
Marquette rivers.

Par those licensed salmon fish
ermen who./weren’t lucky enough to land a fish, the DNR gave away 
32,000, “read y-for-cooking” coho 
and chinook which had a collect
ive dressed-out weight of more 
than 200,000 pounds.

If 1969 wasn’t enough to spread 
smiles across the faces of salmon 
fishermen, they could look ahead 
to 1970 when the DNR foresees 
“vastly improved” returns on both coho and chinook.
GOOD WORK REWARDED

For any year so rewarding to 
conservationists and So .packed 
with promise for the future, it 
was only fitting that good works 
should be noted. And they were.
- One of the most esteemed ones 
came from the Outdoor Life maga
zine which-gave its-annual conservation award to Michigan’s . De
partment of N a t u r al .Resources, 
and-its Director Ralph A. MacMul- 
lan for their “successful fight to, 
restore sport fishing in Lake 
Michigan—a n d their unflagging 
efforts • to curb persistent pesti
cides in the Lake Michigan water
shed.” • i ,

An article in that magazine 
backstopping that award and the 
efforts behind it noted:

“The .state’s conservation lead
ers, looking back over the past 
and taking pride in such major 
accomplishments as bringing the 
Lake Michigan fishery from cellar 
to rooftop, are confident about 
the future. If the( job of resource 
protection can be done (and it 
must be done), they believe that 
Director MacMuHan and his de
partment, with public bakeing can 
do it.”

Perhaps, that Statement more 
than .any other, describes the tone 
of 1969—the dream for a better 
life geared to natural resources. 
To paraphrase it: “The job of re* 
-source protection can be done with 
public backing, and that support 
was never more evident than it 
it was in 1969.”

As footnotes to the highlights of na,tural resource management 
this year, here are some capsuliz 
ed newsmakers which deserve 
mention:

—New zone management -plan 
covering sport and commercial 
fishing in Michigan’s Great Lakes wafers approved as latest, most 
comprehensive approach toward 
boosting recovery of fish stocks 
in those “inland seas.”

—DNR officials pledge to come 
out fighting “harder than ever1 
in 1970 for legislation to establish 
the proposed Sleeping Bear Dunes 
National Lakeshore in Benzie and 
Leelanau counties after shelving 
of the measure this year.

—First results of lamprey con
trol work will be seen on Lake 
Huron in 1970, clearing the way 
for the DNR to step up its trout

plantings in -the area’s tributary 
streams.

—Tourist trade in Michigan bal
loons tp all-time high estimated 
at $1.2 billion.

—State -parks in Michigan draw 
record crowds of over 18 million 
day visitors and 400,000 camping 
families.

—So-called “N o r t h Slope” of 
the northern Lower Peninsula 
shows “great potential” for oil arid 
gas rights in that part of the 
state.

-The most efficient fish fac
tory ever built in Michigan, the 
$1.5 million Platte River .Anad- 
romous Fish Hatchery, goes into 
production for first time.

—Michigan firearm deer hunt
ers score estimated harvest of 99,- 
000 animals.

-Michigan’s forest fire lasses 
slashed by 10,000 acres from 196$.

Thus, the year 1969 ends for 
natural resource-blinded people. It 
ends not without controversy, set
backs, and soul-searching. Those 
notwithstanding, it bows -out with new hope, the kind of we-can-do- 
it determination -that carried men 
to the moon on that never-to-be- 
forgotten day of July 20.

a n  B e l l  

P l a n s  G i a n t  

7 0  E x p a n s i o n

Y ES
WE ARE MAKING 
LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

Michigan Bell1 Telephone Co. has 
unveiled plans for a massive 1970 
expansion and improvement pro
gram aimed at meeting the continuing unprecedented demands for 
communications -service.Kenneth J. Whalen, Michigan 
president, said the company’s 19.70 
financial outlay is set at a record 
$260,245,000. It tops this year’s 
by some $26,900,000 and marks 
the first-- time that the company- 
wide expenditure will exceed the quarter-billion-dollar' figure;

“The size of next year’s con
struction program reflects not onj 
ly the company’s confidence in 
the future of Michigan, but also 
our determination to provide the 
amount and quality of communi
cations services necessary to serve 
the public.” Whalen said.

Whalen disclosed that part of 
the 1970 program will be financed 
through the sale of a $150,000,000 
aeoeiiLure* issue, largest in tire 
company's history. Directors o f? 
Michigan Bell already have auth
orized the sale and, if all regula* 
tory approvals are obtained, bids 
are expected to be opened next February.

To handle the new orders for; phone, service andto fill increased: 
requests for better grades of. ser 
vice- such as private lines,:' the 
company plans to install about 
13 billion, conductor feet of exchange cable.

C u l t u r a l  A d v a n c e m e n t ?
Arriving on these shores, I inspected the natives. They are a 

Wiki unruly lot, given to gathering in large groups, beating loud 
discordant rhythms on their drums, raising strange foreign banners 
and marching while screaming abuses at the governing masses. They 
eschew war as a nation, having no feeling of national participation; 
however, groups do at times, band together, to attack other societies\ ■with great vigor, during which much demageand even mu refer occurs.
This is excused by explaining that they are fighting for peace.

Their appearance is bewildering since the females dress in pants 
as do the males. They often appear barefooted or in sandals. Their 
skin is darkened by over-exposure to the sun and they will move 
across the country to warmer dimes in order to indulge in sun
bathing. They ‘wear their hair long and for the most part loose and 
uncombed. During their dances, it hangs wildly over their faces and 
shoulders. They adorn themselves with beads, necklaces, bracelets 
and other trinkets; even boring holes in their ears to hold these 
bangles. An exchange of these tokens symbolizes a feeling of peace 
between the recipients.

They live in communities, wherever they can be alone; often 
in woods or secluded canyons. Usually having ho formal marriage 
ceremony, couples live together for a length of time, only as long 
as it is . advantageous to them; after which time, they move on to 
other partners. The female usually. retains custody of any children 
of this match, coring for them as best she is able. No organized 
work is done to support life. Begging and stealing is common among 
them and in fact, looked upon with approval. The prevailing feeling 
being that if you are not caught, it demonstrates your cunning, cour
age, and ingenuity, and is a good joke on the person preyed upon. 
They pretend to detest the ownership of property, yet are quite pre
cise in the type of furnishings needed to. maintain the appearance of 
their surroundings.

They smoke a type of dried and gorund plant, which produces a 
calm, sometimes* followed by hysteria, which they often associate with 
visions., They have no formal religion although certain groups band 
together to practice various physical exercises which they believe 
purifies the spirit.

In assessing the future of these humans, it is difficult to imagine 
anything, biit extinction. The lack of cleanliness'alone will eventually 
breed incurable disease. Unable to support life by organized labor 
of any type and having no experience of purposeful achievement, 
they will be crowded out by a more efficient and ambitious peoples. 
As overbreeding occurs, vacant property will become scarce and there 
wiil be no place for these people 1h>-maintain their independence; and 
since they wifi not be able to merge with a more orderly and energetic 
race, thejr will be pushed aside to perish.

1790 or 1970?

NO RIDES
Bermuda has a Coney Island 

which features no amusement 
rides. It was named after the 
Coney fish, sometimes known as 
the butterfish. 1
WELL ARMED

A porcupine is armed with 30,- 
000 barbed, hollow quills from above its eyes to the tip of its 
tajl. Each quill has 20 to 30 
barbs.

C ar F ire  E x tin g u ish e d
Fire chief James Gaken reports 

that a car fire was extinguished 
Monday morning, Dec. 29. The car, 
owned by Ed Lauhon, 58 Cavan
augh Lake, was driven to town by Mrs. Lauhon on a shopping 
trip. While the car was parked and Mrs. Lauhon was shopping, 
the engine ignited for an unex
plained reason. Firemen put out 
the fire with no apparent damage 
to the car.

\w \fm r'
Wo hop* thf< 
NewYear proves 
to bo the best 
cue yoa’ve had!

C H E L S E A  S E R V I C E  C O .  

L A U N D R O M A T
U>bAN WiLLIS

C a t h o l i c  S o c i a l  S e r v i c e s  A d d s  

M a r r i a g e  C o u n s e l o r  t o  S t a f f
Catholic Social Services of 

Washtenaw County, 117 N. Divis
ion St.. Ann Arbor, is expanding 
service. It has just been announ
ced by Miss Marguerite M. Par
rish, director of the agency and 
Edward Coniin, chairman of the. 
board of directors, that the syjehcy 
is supplementing its wide range 
of family and children’s services,, 
with an expanded department of 
pre-mantal and marriage counsel
ing designed for the entire com
munity. to. be directed by Dr- Her-, 
,ipan Jacobs: :

Well-known in Ann Arbor as a, 
social worker and as the former 
director of the B’nai B’rith Hillel 
Foundation at the University of

S B
 ̂ *

x  v  ** t f r  / ’  /*!sSi8ilps,s

\ <  1
' As we 1

ring in the 
New Year, we’re not 

forgetting our loyal customers. 
Please accept our thqnks and have a Happy New Year.

F A R M E R ’S  S U P P L Y  C O .
ANTON DOROTHY - ALLEN - EDDIE

Michigan and as-a social, worker, 
Dr. Jacobs is'a. certified marriage counselor, licensed by the State 
of Michigan Board of Marriage 
Counselors. This past year he has 
been associated w,ith the Catholic 
Social Services, concentrating on cases of marital problems, and 
counseling' marriage partners both 
individually and jointly as couples.

Dr. Jacobs has been engaged in 
counselling, throughout, liis social 
Work career and university student 
work, and, is a, charter inieinbei: of the Academy ' of Certified Social 
Workers. He holds degrees from 
New York University, Columbia 
University, the Graduate School 
for Jewish Social Work and a, doc
torate from Wayne State Univer
sity.

In the course of his professional 
life, he has held administrative and 
educational positions in com
munity centers, taught at Wayne 
State University and Eastern 
Michigan University and lectured 
extensively in universities, for 
church groups and other commun
ity societies and organizations in the Ann Arbor area, Detroit and 
New York City.

Inquiries regarding types of ser
vice, fees and appointments may 
be made by telephone, 662-4534 or 
in person at the agency.

Dr. Jacobs’ wife, Rachel,

SEE U S

Ann Arbor, Mleh, 48103 
P. O. Box 1008

Ph. 789-2411 3645 Jockum M.

Stop up to tho MRitomont of <a Now Year. 
May a  full measure of good lutk and happiness1 

bo yours in tho coming year,

C A V A N A U G H  L A K E

S T O R E
JIM - BILL HAZEL

school social worker with the De
troit Board of Education. They 
have one son and four grandchildren.
AGA CERTIFICATION 

The ■ A. G. A. certification seal 
on .gas appliances indicates that 
an appliance design has complied 
with standards of the United Stat
es of America Standards Institute 
for safety, performance, and dur
ability. All ovens, broilers and top 
burners of certified ranges light 
without matches. If the oven or 
broiler pilot goes out, a control 
automatically shuts -off the gas 
supply to the oven or broiler burn
er. This safety feature is the 
same for a.ll other appliances that 
light automatically.

Haste rarely saves time.

May the coming y^nr 
open a nevy era of progress, i 
prosperity and peace, 
bringing .'opportunities for %,.
achievement and fulfillment to alL ^

W E I N B E R G  D A I R Y

OUR THANKS TO: 
OUR MANY FAITHFUL 

FRIENDS OLD AND NEW

A .  D .  M A Y E R  A G E N C Y ,  I n c .
“ Y o u r  P r o t e c t i o n  I s  O u r  B u s i n e s s ”

G A L L U P - S I L K W O R T H
PUMP & PANTRY STORE

295 S. Main St. Chelsea, Mich.
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B O W L I N G

N E W S
T r i - C i t y  M i x e d  L e a g u e

Standings as of Dec. 26 
W L

Foot Mobil ........... .....41% 26%
3-D Sales & Service .......38% 29%
Wolverine Early Birds~».38 30
Jiffy Mixers ....,...... ,...37% 30%
Trail Blazers ...... ...... 37 31Wolverine Tall & Sma.ll 34% 33%
Smith’s Mobil ............34 . 34
Eibler & Frisifiger......33% 34%Sprague Buick & Olds ..30% 37%
Chelsea Cleaners ....... .30%' 37%Odd Balls ........1........ 29% .38%
Clear Lakes .... ........:..23 45

500 series, meij: C. Dettling, 
588; R. Fouty, 518; D. Scott, 503; 
J. Stoffer, 501; T. Wisneiwski, 
581.200 games, men: ' C. .Dettling, 
21.1-207; A. Sannes, 201; T. Wis
niewski, 222-209.450; series, women: G. DettHing, 
480; N. Millet:, 461; B. Parish, 
501; C. Stoffer,. 529..150 games, women: G. Dettling, 
181-160; Dee Fouty, 161; Dot Fou
ty, 159-179; R. Harook, -151-152; 
N. Miller, 185; B. Parish/ 180-154= 
1G7; M. Reagle, 58; M. Rigg, 152; D. Sannes, 155; C. .Staffer, 156- 
185-188; M. Weston, -157-153; B. Wisniewski, 179; D, Worden, 153.

R o l l i n g  P i n  L e a g u e
Standings as of Dec. 30

W L W L
Jiffy Mixers ........ ... 45% 18% Mark III ................. ..27 15-
Parish Chelsea Cleaners 41 23 Snoopy Stars ....... ... .24 18
Chelsea Lanes ....... ....41 23 The Blue Ribbons ..... .24 18
Wolverine ......... . ....38 26 Merdilizers ........... .... :24 18
■Chelsea Milling ... ....,36 28 Archies ....1........... .. .23% 18%
The Pub .............. ....35 29 The Purple Passions .. ..23 ■ 19
Dancer’s .............. .....31 33 Groovy Tootie Fruities 22 20
-Chelsea Grinding ... ....28% 35% Good Guys ............. . ..19 23

... 27 37 ..19 23
E & II.Builders .. 41 The Chargers ..... ..18 24
Palmer’s ............. ..81 43 The Banana Splits .... ..16 26
Schneide'r’-s ........ ....17 47 Rolling Stones ...... ... .12% 29%

w L
Mopper Uppers .... 42 26
Kookie Rutters ... 42 26
Jolly Mops ........ 40 28
Egg Beaters ..... .......,38 30
Grinders - .. 35 33
Coffee Cups ...Kitchen Kapers 
Spooners 
Brooms .
Dish Rags ......
Mixers 
Pots ...

...33% 34% 
-.32% 35% 
...32 36'
...29 39
:..28% 39% ...28 40

-.,.27% 40%
140 games and over:. J. . Ediek,i 

141; T. Steinaway, 141; j. Hafner, 
177; K. Brettschneider, 188-144; P. 
Patterson, 140; J. Leris, 162-153.'; 
G. Klink, 167; G. Blaess, 147; R. Cook, 145;_G. Weiner, 153; M. Hol
loway, 143; W.̂ Landwehr, 177; E. Reynolds, 145;; P. fierce, , 180; j. 
Rabbitt, 143-164-166;- P. -BLarook, 
152; H. Ringe, 147; J,..Priest, 202;' 
M. Tra,sk, T5i; P. Bprders,'157- 
165; S. Parker, 155-165; -A; Eilo-' 
la, 192; E. Whitaker, 152-177; J. 
Rowe, 157-148;’ D. Butler, 148-144- 
164; E. Williams, 174-144;' M, 
Cook, 152-152; D. Sannes, 168;

400 games and over; J. Hafner, 
432; K. Brettschneider, 455; J. 
Leris, 432: G. Klink, 412; WiLand- 
wehr, 423; J. Rabbitt,-;.,473; JP. 
Pierce, 413; P. Harook, 416; J. 
Priest, 439; M. Trask, 40,6ft F.-Bor
ders, 422; ,S,. Parker, 457; E.( Whit
aker, 459; A. Eilola, 452; Ji Rowe, 
433; D. Butler, 456;- E. Williams, 
423; M. Cook. $48fc; D. Sannes- 
402.

Splits converted: E, Hunter, 3- 
10; J. Rabbitt, 6-7-10; R. Barstow, 
3-10; L. Dove, 2-5-7; M* Holloway,
2- 7; H. Ringe, 3-7; A. Eilola,, *3- 
10; P. Borders, 3-10; 3-10; S. Park
er, 5-7; E. Giffin, 5-8.10; J. Rowe,
3- 10; D. Butler, 2-7, 2-7.

J. Priest won the turkey.

C h e l s e a  W o m e n ’s  
L e a g u e

Standings as of Dee. 17

,150 games (or -better: S. Ringe, 
159; J. Salyer; 150; ©. Frisbie, 163-151; L. -Oriowski, 152; D. Fou
ty, 15.7-150-199; K. Buss, 171-167; 
P. .Fitzsimmons, 152-159; P. Shoe
maker, 64-167-198; P. Poertner, 
56; 1C. Chapman, 153; M. Reagle, 
157; B. iPike, 167; R.* Hummel, 188-154; A. . Eisele, 176; A. Knick
erbocker, .155-155;. N. Kern, 157- 
156; ;C. -Stofier, 151; L. . Foster, 151; 
R. Lutovsky,; 1:86; E. Polieht, 152- 
168; B. Parish, 161; G. Kuhl, 158;
G. Baczynski, 166;, J. Weir, 163; 
D. Verwey,' 163-179; A. Turner, 170-165; If Morgan, 170-106; A. 
Alexandei, 195; M. E :Sutter, 152;. 
B, Alber, 163-159; L. Stewart, 
155,

450 series or better: D. Fouty, 
506; P. Fitzsimmons, 460; P. Shoe
maker, 529; B. Hummel, 466; A. 
Knickerbocker, 452; N. Kern, 454; 
D. Verwey, 482; A. Turner, 471;
H. Morgan, 468; A. Alexander, 
461'; D. Alber, 470.

S e n i o r  H o u s e  L e a g u e
Standings as of Dec. 29

W LSeitz’s ŝ Pavern ...........41 27
Schneider’s Grocery ’•....40 % 27 %Chelsea- Grinding ..... ... 40 .28
Chelsea Cleaners..... .... 39% 28%
The'Pub Bar ........ :.....:„,.'.37% 30%
Spaulding Chevrolet .........36 %i 31%
Dana No. 1 ......... .........36 32 :
Murphy’s Ba,rber Shop ...29% 38%
Wolverine Bar.-.......... 28% 39 %
Dana No. 2 ............... 26% 41%
Sylvan Center ............26% 41%
North Lake S&S ..26 42
. 500.series: G, West; -512; V; Haf- 
ley, 509; F. Klink, 527; B. Rob
bins, 500; A. Clemes, 553; H.‘Bur
nett,. 547;. J. Harook, ‘544; S. Hop
kins, 526; G. Weir, 538; L. Saly
ers, 511; N. Fabrner, 532; W. Griffith, 530; J. Phillips, 588; M. 
Poertner, 550; B. - Moss, 517; G. 
Linebaugh, 546; B, 'Devine, 512; 
N. Biseman, 531; J.-Schaiblej 556; 
A..,-'Sebdller; 564; R.--Maurer, 529; <T. Myers, 500;■ 1'. Wisniewski, 510; 
G. Lawrence, 502; G. Padgham, 
551; C. Baize, 532; L. Keezer, 548; 
R. Knickerbocker, 504; G. Knickerbocker, 540;

200 games; J. Myers, 213; G, 
Padgham, 213; G. Linebaugh, 207; 
N. Eiseman, 208; J. Schaible, 208; 
A. Schiller, 201; W. Griffith, 204.

Young things who race automo
biles usually do not pay the re
pair bills.

A

Wo'fe AtmJng Tn with greetings 
and a special "Thank you" lor

O p e n  a t  2  p . r p .  N e w  Y e a r ’s  D a y

C H E L S E A  L A N E S
“ T h e  M o d e m  F a h t i l y  L a n e s ’’

C h a r l i e  B r o w n  
a n d  S n o o p y ’s  F r i e n d s

Standings as of JDec. 27

100 games or over: D.1 Craft, 
112; S. Lyerla, 178-117; -S. .Smyth, 
100; D. Eisele,. 102-116; M. Pen
nington, 118-145; D. Akin, 120; M. 
Bowen, 101-118; C. Sannes, 129; D. 
Murphy, 113-107; R. Guenther, 125; S. Grab, 100; G. Haller, 106; D. 
Messner, 122; D. Alber, 124-126;; 
3.: Milliken, 107; J. Sweet, 108; J. 
Elkins, 122-113; J. Elkins, 117- 
144; J. Boyer, 116; M. Foster, 115- 
121; B. McGibney, 103-127,; A. 
Houle, 140; B. Rosehtrater, 100- 
17i; A. Houle, 110-107; P. Green- 
Leaf, 119-108; R. Collins, 109; D. 
Eisele, 103; D. Morrison, 123,200 series or over:. P. Green- 
Leaf, 227; A. Houle, 217; M. Bow
en, 214; C. Sannes, 228; D. Mur
phy, 220; R. Guenther, 213; D.( 
Messner, 216; D. Alber,; 250; J, 
Elkins, 235; M. Pennington, 253; 
D. Craft, 201; S. Lyerla, 295; D. 
'Eisele, 218; J. Collins, 261; J,. Boy
er, 263; M. Foster, 236; B. MeGib- 
-ney, 230; A. Houle, 229; R. Rosen- 
trater, 271.

N i l e  O w l  L e a g u e
Standings as of Dec. 29

W L
{Foster’s Men’s Wear  .47 21
Gallup-Silkworth ........42% .25 %
■Smith-Donglass :....:.....,..37 31
Town & ’Country Shell ...35 33
Jack & Son Barbers ......35 33
The Prof’s .....!......... -34% 33%
Cavanaugh Lake Store 32 36
Willie’s; Five ....:...........32 ,86
WahFs Dinos—'.....'....;........-..31 87,Waterloo Garage ....30%. 37%
Merkel Bros.   ;..{_:.1.2B' 40
Smith’s Mobil ,........ ....23% 44%500 {series: D. Alexander, 565; 
E. Buku, D: Warren, .5.62; J. 
Waldyke,' 550; G. Packard, 538; 
J. Schdffher, '538; G..‘ ‘Smith; 528; W. Bolme, 615; M. Packard, 513: 
O. Hansen,-510; R.’:Bali; 509; R. Kushmaul, 507; R. Kotar, 507; D. 
Beernah, 506; P. McGibney, 502.

200 (games: D. Alexander, 237; 
C. Smithy 209; J; 'Waldyke, 205; 
G. Miller, 205; E. Buku, 204; M, 
Packard, 200: > ,

O l d  T i m e r s  L e a g u e
Standings as of Dec. 26

Nelsô  Realtor , .
w

... 41
L
27

Colonial Lanes ' - 40- 28
Bob & Otto 40 28
Cloverleaf Lanes 36 32
Washtenaw Lanes .. 36 32
Veterans Cab ... .... 36 32
Stein & Goetz ... 35 33
Hotzel Service .............. . 33 .35
Chelsea Lanes . 32 36
Great Lakes . . . . . . .. 31 37
Mather Co. .. 28 40
Hartman Ins. ........ 20 48

High team game and series: Vet
erans Cab, 894-2,555.

High ind. game: G. Rohde, 2.12- 535.
High ind. series: E. Yek, 204- 572.
Other 200 games and 500 series 

and over: W. Tyrakowski, 549; K. 
Letsinger, 544; D. Packard, 212- 
542; W. Holcombe, 201- 536; P. 
Johnson, 540; J. Otto, 530; H. 
Vick, 527; W. Hayhow, 624; G. 
Hager, 509; B. Elliott, 504; G. 
Hepner, 503; H. Wagner, 500.

C h e l s e a  L a n e s  M i x e d
Standings as of Dec. 26

W L
41
42 
52 
62 
56 
56 
56 
58 
69 
60 
60 
80

Devine & Brink ......... 71
Chelsea Lanes ...........70
Wolverine Tavern No. 2 60
Rabbitt & Althouse .....60
Fitzsimmons Excav......56
Lyndon Color Lab ....:..., 56
Ann Arbor Centerless ...66
Doody &' Turner ....... .54
H. & H... i.................53
Barkley & Gephart .....62
Wolverine Tavern No. 3 62
Heim & Weiss .......... 32

Men, 500, series; F. Klink, 571; 
M. Packard, 537; B. Robertson, 
530; R. Doody, 622; D. Lyndon, 
619; H. Burnett, 606.

Men, 200 games: F. Klink, 207. 
Women, 460 series: L. Doody, 

635; F. Gephart, 602; D. Alber, 
471; H. Morgan, 469; M. E. Sutter, 
465; E. Brink. 462.

Women, 150 games: L. Doody, 
206-170-159; M. E. Sutter, 188-157; 
F. Gephart, 187-168; D. Alber, 182;

II. Morgan, 180-154; L. Alexander, 
173; E. Brink, 169-167; A. Sind- 
linger, 168; R. Devine, 164; N. Alt-, 
house, 161-154; N. Collins,’ 167; J. 
Hutzel, 157; E. Harmon, 153; D. 
Sannes, 152; J. Rabbit);, 150.

Special Prizes: L and R. Doody, 
1,249; R. and H. Morgan, 1,174; 
M. a,nd E. Packard, 1,156; B. and 
R. Devine, 1,151; D. and J. Long- 
worth, 1,149; R. and J. Weiss, 1,- 
113.

R esearch P ro je c t Seeks 
T o  R educe N u m b e r o f  
C racked  T u rk e y  Eggs

Better turkey cages could mean 
fewer l>ad eggSj more, turkey on 
the tableJand more money for 
hatcherymen. . V
-=. Michigan hatcheries have long 
been plagued by high percentag
es’ of • ĉracked turkey eggs. A 
change‘of laying cage design, un
der . -study at .Michigan State, Uni7 
versity ! may go; a' long way- tp- 
ward reducing the problem..

Poultry scientist John Wolford,, 
working = w i th lMSU agricultural: 
■engineers, developed the new cage 
floor* I'sfaich >is coated with - shock 
absorbing rubber, v 
. .“Turkey hens stand up straight* when, they lay eggs,”: sayd Wol-’ 

ford.v “This means that the eggs 
fall-.a' long way, and those'with' 
-weaker •shellŝ re: often damaged.”..Variations'_bn the cage floor idea
are still being tested, but original 
models have reduced the percen
tage of cracked eggs by as much 
as 50 percent.
Subscribe today, to The Standard!

N E W  Y E A R  S  E V E  P A R T Y

FIREU TE INN
East Austin ltd., Manchester

L I V E  M U S I C  - F A V O R S  -  F O O D  

S U R P R I S E S

$1.50 per person Drinks at regular prices

toa
Great Year!

Best of luck 
for the New Year. 

May it be filled 
with achievement 

for everyone.

Closed or 6 p.m.
New Year's Eve . 

and open 9 n.m. to 9 p.m. 
New Year's Day

S T I V E R S  

R e s t a u r a n t  

a n d  B a r

LADDER SAFETY 
If you use a metal ladder, make 

sure that neither you nor. the. lad
der comes into contact with elect
ric wires or equipment, warns the 
Michigan Bureau of Safety and, 
Regulation. ' v

Lake M ichigan
Sportcatch
HitstNew&High
IvLansinĝ Lake Micjiiga,Disport 

fishermen never had it so good as 
they did this season when they 
caught an estimated 175,000 coho 
and Chinook with a total weight 
figured by the Department of Na
tural Resources to -approve 2 mil
lion pounds.

This season's estimated salmon 
sport take from the la,ke and its 
tributaries is based on a creel 
census conducted by the DNR.

It is substantially higher than 
last year's harvest and. completely 
dwarfs angler returns on the Lake 
Michigan front in 1967, the first 
wild year for runs of mature coho 
in this, state.

In 1968, Lake Michigan anglers 
landed an estimated 100,000 sal
mon. During the history-making 
season before .that they took about
35.000 coho.

Figures from the DNR’s creel 
census this season indicate that
132.000 coho, estimated to weigh
1.250.000 pounds, were caught by 
Lake Michigan's sport fishermen. 
Added to those impressive-figures are 43,000 chinook weighing an es
timated 650,000 pounds,,the first 
angler returns on a.dult “Kings” from Lake Michigan.

Of the 175,000 salmon taken by 
anglers, nearly half were caught 
in Lake Michigan streams where 
state fisheries men believe the har
vest was. boosted by the DNR’s 
relaxed regulations' on foul hook- 
ing.

-CHECK TOOLS BEFORE US$5 
Before using electric tools, make 

sure the insulation is in good con-; 
dition and that the cord and plug 
are not defective, the Michigan Bu
reau -of Safety and Regulation 
suggests.
SAVE YOUR BACK 

When lifting, crouch close to 
the'object, keep your back erect 
and life -by using your leg mus
cles, advises the Michigan Bureau 
of Safety and Regulation.

E L E C T R O L U X

V A C U U M
C L E A N E R S

: JAMES COX
PH. 428-2931 or 428-8221

Manchester 
SALES and SERVICE

PROPER GROUNDING 
NECESSARY
. By using electric tools with 
third-wire grounding or approved 
double insulation, the danger el 
electric shock will Ibe greatly reduced, advises the Michigan Bu
reau of -Safety and Regulation.
UNPLUG BEFORE REPAIRING

Don’t attempt to adjust or re
pair electric tools while they ’ are 
plugged in, warns the Michigan 
Bureau of Safety and Regulation.

MAUSOLEUMS ★  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS *  MARKERS

B E C K E R
M E M O R I A L S

6033 Jackson Road 
< ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

NSW YEAR'I
** l *nfiO

test wishes 
to you for a  
fruitful New 

Year. May we express 
our thanks for your loyal 

. \  patronage throughout the pasi year.

T H E  P U B
DON McKINLEY and FAMILY and EMPLOYEES

w i t , ' . /  * — ■- -t •

- ' J
r

, V :**■ i

D E X T E R  A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N
p r o u d l y  p r e s e n t s

D I C K  M d N N I S
a t  t h e  H a ip m o n d  O r g a n

SATURDAY NIGHTS
9:30 p.mLto (1:30 a.m.

For Your Dancing and Listening Pleasure

MEMBERS and GUESTS

*4* - •♦-x**
- X "  & ■

f o r  t h e  N e w  \ f e a f
W e ’re  sen d in g  y o u  a n  o ld -fash ioned  greeting  th is  y ear. 

T h e  w ords a re  sim ple b u t  th e  m essage they  ca rry  
Is Uas a  special m ean ing , fo r it’s fro m  o u r hearts . 

(Best w ishes to  yo u  a n d  y ours fo r a  H ap p y  N ew  Y e a r . . .
i  filled  w ith  good h e a lth  a n d  good fo rtu n e .

W e  th a n k  you , d e a r friends a n d  custom ers, fo r d ie  p riv ilege
1 -  ^ f a l lo w in g  us to  serve yo u  th ro u g h  th e  y e a r s . . .

i t  w ill alw ays be  o u r g reatest p leasure.

C l o s e d  W e d n e s d a y  N o o n , D e c .  3 1 ,  t o  M o n d a y , J a n .  5

G. A. SALES &  SERVICE, Inc.
< t
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J a n u a ry  . . .

1—Boxcar on eastWmd Penn' 
Central freight train ..derailed at 
ICcKiiilny St. crossing and drag- red to Freer Rd. a.t 11 p.m. Re
pairs completed by 6 a.m. next day.

1— Kenneth Ilaist took office as 
Lima township supervisor, having 
been appointed by the Lima town
ship Board to fill the vacancy created by the election of former 
supervisor, Jay Bradbury, as one 
o*t 13 county supervisors.

2— Babson Institute financial
writers say major problem for Nixon administration is to control 
inflation. • •2—New district court system 
begins operation with Judge Pat
rick Conlin assigned to the court 
in Chelsea. ’

2—Michigan Seamless Tube Co. purchases Fortune Industries, Inc., 
11770 Dexter-Chelsea Rd., as a subsidiary to be operated under 
present management. . !

G—March of Dimes campaign kick off dinner for Washtenaw 
county volunteers at Moose Lodge, 
Ann Arboi*. Chelsea Jaycees Aux
iliary sponsoring Chelsea drive.

0—Donley Boyer, Chelsea resi
dent and a,rea conservation officer 
foi* Washtenaw and Monroe coun
ties, cited as , Michigan's Wildlife 
Officer of the Year, by Shikar- 
Safari Club International, a world
wide group pledged to preserving 
natural resources. ‘ '

9— The Bull-dug Wrestling ..team 
finished close behind two Class A 
schools in the first Chelsea Holi-. 
day Wrestling Tournament.

10— Walter J. Riemensch'neider, 
77, life-long Sylvan'-township resi
dent, former justice of the'peace, 
and member of the township board’ 
died following four-year illness.

11— Bulldog wrestlers finish fourth in a 16,-team field at the 
Parma, W estern Inviatational 
Tournament.

2̂—The Rev. and Mrs. Theophil 
Menzel honored at farewellArecep̂  
tion at Bethel United Church of 
Christ where the Rev! Menzel had 
been pa.stor for- 20* years prior to •his retirement.

12— Mrs. Paul G. Schaible, Sr.,.(Martha) died following long ill
ness. •_

13— New Kiwahis officers in
stalled: William Rademacher, 
president-; John Fall, first, vicê  
president; George .Palmer, second 
vice-president; John. D.ettllng, 
treasurer; Floyd Fowler, secretary. : •

13—Chelsea freshmen eagers lose 
first game (both basketball: and 
football) in three years as- South 
Lyon won, 35r33. •■s

1G—Detroit A b r a s rv e sA.Go., 
IffllO Dexter-Chelsea Rd'., sold by 
William Chandler to Richard C.. 
Wallace, former general .manager 
of -Abrasive Grain Divasioji -of 
Bruce Products Corp., Howebl.;

20—All Chelsea, State Bank of
ficers re-elected at the annual 
meeting as follows: Pa;Ul G. Schai- 
ble, Sr., chairman of the -board; 
Paul E. Mann, president; Howard 
S. Holmes, vice-president; Paul G, 
Schaible, Jr., vice-president and 
cashier; Richard J. Kern, assistant 
vice-president; Rosemary ;Hummel

Carpet Cleaning
Happy New Year! We are 
certain that your carpeting 
survived the holidays, but it 
may need a little attention. 
We recommend Host, the new 
method of cleaning carpets 
without water. The carpet is 
dry and ready to walk on 
immediately. Use our Host 
Electric Up-Brush. It’s easy. 
Clean 40 sq. yds. only $9.95. 
Phone for information.

MERKEL
SHOTHERS

Phone 475-8621

and-; Loren, E. (Ceezer, assistant 
cashiers.; ■ . .,

‘-'H. Kpenn named, 
outstanding young' farmer and the. Rev. Daniel Keiin-named bntstantU 
ing young maii by Chelsea Jay
cees on the basis of personal, com
munity and professional qualifica
tions.

22—Parker Brown, Chelsea .su
perintendent of public works the 
past four years, died suddenly a,t 
his home.

26—Bernard Sportis, foreign 
exchange student attending Mt. 
Pleasant High school, visited his 
brother, Claude Sportis,' Chelsea high school exchange student liv
ing "at the Charles Cameron home 
this school year. They are from 
Paris, France.
.; 27—Dr. Jerald L. F1 i n n be
gins chiropractic practice in Chelsea in association with Dr. George- 
N. Koffeman. . '

30—March of Dimes Mothers 
March held in Chdlsea. Proceeds: 
$688.45.

SO—Fire Chief James Gaken re
ports increase in number of fires 
and monetary loss in 1968 over 
1967. In 1968: 115 calls including 
65 grass fires and. one resuscita
tion call; in 1967:: 90 calls, and 
five, resuscitation calls; in 1968: 
$110,016 fir.e loss as compared to 
$85,990 in 1967. , •

F e b r u a r y  . . . ■’
. 1—Mrs.' Michael .(Sharon) Walk

er assumes - duties, as Co-Operative Extnesion Service Home Ec
onomist, for Washtenaw, Lenawee 
and : Monroe ; counties, succeeding 
Mrs. Alice Epple.

3̂ -Kiwanis' Club donates $1,000 
to Spaulding for Children-adoption agency, the gift made possible by 
proceeds of the club’s annual 
travelogue series.

-6.̂—Chelsea Jaycee Auxiliary in
itiatê . .project to ■collect.. B e tty 
Crocker coupons to belp in Michi
gan, -Jaycee project, to purchase 
kidney machines for persons with 
diseased kidneys.

.13.—-Marycanne - jOrlowski, Chel
sea High school senior,'named 1969 
Betty Crocker Homemaker ..-of .To
morrow for Chelsea High school.

13—Two-month investigation of marijuana - use among Chelsea High 
school students resulted in a list 
of-̂ .suspected users' and suppliers.

13—Chelsea March of Dimes 
January campaign has reached a 
total, to : da.te, of: $2,581121.A

13-—Kathy Fairbanks, ; N o r-t h 
school, and Matt • Merkel, South 
school fifth • grade champions in spelling bee. .
: 14̂ -Thirty: new..-members initiat
ed , as . members ; pf5\ Charles. S. 
^meron-v̂ap̂ B!r'''icKf̂ ttie National Honor Socity at Chelsea High 
school. ‘

1T>—Chelsea finished pecond in 
conference, wrestling tournament at 
Dexter allowing Dexter a tie for 
co-championship. Chelsea had de
feated every -team in r the league 
during, the dual-meet season. 
...:15~Sandra Lee Knoll selected 
as one of 12 finalists in the Ann 
Arbor Jaycee-sponsored Miss Ann 
Arbor-pageant.

15—High school music students from Wayne, Washtenaw and 
Lena;ŵe counties meet at Beach 
Junior High school fbr district 22 
School. Band and Orchestra Solo 
and-Ensemble Festival. •20-—Bonnie Parnell chosen to re
ceive the DAR Good Citizen Award.

20—Six -grass fires reported 
during the, week.'

22—Mike Gaken and Kerry K'ar- 
gel, Chelsea’s undefeated co-captains of the. wrestling team, win 
championships in their class at 
district tournament. .The team took 
third place. '«

22—Junior High school students 
from Wayne, Washtenaw and 
Lenaweeee counties convene at 
Beach Junior High school for 
District 22 School Band and Or
chestra Solo and Ensemble Festi
val.
.26-28—Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bea.ch and the former’s sister and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

See our world united through understanding.
We share with our good Mends and neigh
bors this prayer lor peace, and we wish lor 
you, loo, a  future titled with success and 
happiness- Thank you, and Happy New Ye or.

B o y e r  A u t o m o t i v e  S u p p l y
Dean Fritz - Dick Kolander - Andy Fleischmann

B/adhury, honoreti in observance, 
qf their 45th. wedding aqniVeirsa):-, 
.sayieSy. ':A'- ■
• 27-Ad51mqr K̂el named president; 
6f Chelsea Community,-Chest.-

27—Philip J. Mazziotti, former
ly of Ft. Wayne,'Ind., now general 
manager of , the . Power Take-Off 
Division of Dana Corp. Chelsea 
plant, succeeding Richard Bo s s, 
who was transferred to Ft. 
Wayne.
, 27—Spelling - Bee winners a t Beach Junior High school: Duane 
Luick, 6th -grade; Jeff Sprague, 7th 
grade; Bill Harrison, 8th grade.

27—John Wellriitz reported cro
cuses in bloom at his home—ex
ceptionally early because of un
seasonably warm weather during 
February.

M a r c h  . . .
6—St. Mary’s parochial school 

announced the close of the eighth 
.grade. in September because it 
would be “financially impossible”, 
tp 'construct an addition to- the 
present school.

6—Outdoor burning permits can
celed because of dangerously dry' 
conditions because of prolonged drought.

10—Don Proctor, vice-president, 
.of Chelsea Recreation ’Commis
sion, -.named president after the 
position was vacated by' Richard 
Boss. Martin Tobin appointed 
vice-president. Y "10—Uncontested village election 
named Frederick Weber president; 
A. -E. Fulks, Gene Miller and Ar
den Musbach, trustees; Tom Smith, 
assessor; Richard Harvey, clerk; 
Wallace Wood, treasurer; Ruby 
Strieter, 'Sylvia Ferguson, Library 
board members.

10:—Two proposed amendments 
approved at village-election—pro
posal one providing for two-year 
terms for president,, treasurer, and 
clerk and proposal two which ex
empts candidates from the 1966 state law requiring-primaries. To
tal of 173 votes cast.'

12— Chelsea Symphony Band 
and Concert Band each received 
-second division ratings at district 
band festivals.

13— School champion spellers:; Matthew„ Merkel, South school; 
Dale Schoenberg; North school; Kim Longworth, Beach school. ',

17—Chelsea Kiwania,hs.fobserved the - 45th‘ anniversary of the 
founding of the.''club 'March 2l,- 
1924... A c t i v e chatter members 
present̂  were P.;. G. -Schaible, Sr., 
and MLW. McClure, G C -• „19- 20-21—CHelsea High school 
presented “The Miisib Man!’. , =as the ’ annual j school play' under-..the. 
d̂irection of.xjMiss, DiAnxi; iL’Roy 

and stpdent"direct)orjPam Wilson.20— Chelsea FFA parliamehiâ y 
procedure team 1 received'' silvfeT 
•award »(second diyision) i at- slate 
convention in4' Lansing. Oil the team: Richard Schenk, Howard' 
McCalla, Loren Heller, Jerry Kuhl, 
Rod Powers, Lynn Houle, Ron1 
Bollinger. Alternates: John Stine- 
-helfer, -Martin Straub. • —20—Chelsea High school basket-1 
ball coach .Tom B ali str er e 
announced he has accepted a 
coaching position at. Albion Col
lege,' effective .after the close, of 
the - spring semester. /

20—Shifts in village /officers' 
since the March 10 election j.̂ red- 
erick ' Weber, president, resigned 
to become Chelsea village admin
istrator, .'a newly-created position. 
Hal Pennington appointed presi
dent and William , Chandler a.nd 
Steve Clark appointed as trustees.

22—CHS students who won hon
ors at the district forensics con
test: Holly Powers, Laurie Lan
caster, Jane Haselschwerdt, Terri 
Kelly, Janice Guenther, Tina Ort- 
bring, Gail Winans, Debbie Stok
er, Betty McNutt, Patrick Pluck, 
Mark Fuhrmann.22—Chelsea High school stu
dents who rated high at the state solo and ensemble Festival at 
Ferndale and'- Lansing; Jill Flint- 
oft, Jeff Parsons, Sarah Lindauer, 
Lynn Ferguson, Heidi Sprague, 
Gina Fuiiderburgh.

24—Mr. and Mrs. John A. Myers 
observed their 63rd wedding an
niversary.

2i>—At Sports Banquet at Chel
sea High school Mike Gaken and 
Kerry Kargel named most valu
able, Larry Jones most improved,, 
and Tim Colvia and Tom Tirb, J

m A B O F J H E M E K

W

"It looks like Santa but it sounds like Grandma
co-captains on w r e s t'l i n g team; 
Lance Burghardt most valuable, 
Len Kozma, most improved play
er and Da.ve Conklin and Tom'Wo- 
jcicki cb-captains . on basketball 
team-. ' . . . r -

27— Alene and ̂ Martin. Steinbach 
close out Finkbeiner Lumber Co. 
after 20 years in business.

28— Arthur Faber -retired after 
30 years employment at Federal 
Screw Works. •

A p r i l  . . .
1— Chelsea Jaycee President 

Donald -Procor elected District 26 state vice-president at annual dis
trict meeting at Ypsilanti. —

2— M̂ary_ Wood, -,St. Mary school' 
eighth grade student, .won Wash
tenaw District I Detroit News 
.spelling bee, becoming eligible for 
competition in the. Metropolitan, 
contest.3— Three CHS boys selected, to. 
•a,ttend American • Legion Wolver
ine Boys’ State: and .one -girl- se
lected tbi GfrlsivState;- -both taking 
iplace in; June. They are Richard 
Bollinger}, Tim Cp]via? -jDavid Bust;1'Dii+li IVTat*ic ?  ̂ : -.•?and “Ruth MarieJ'WesL 

3—-Bobbie. Dvorak announced ‘as,r'•'/?/_xjs __ i.-s’jiiii It J. • j__ ix ’J..’>1'
arships; £warded"̂ b̂ f CHH 
club'; shje was br.iĝ nally ha,hied 
Alternate and became eligible -when; 
Chris Aiber found she would be 
unable to go. ‘•*-’ •"
■ 7—Newly-formed' Sylvan* Town

ship P̂laiiining ‘Commission held first 'meetingsA -Members: Ha olii 
Jones, Janies' Liqbeck, Fred’ Pear
sall, Norman Hinder er, Joseph P. 
Merkel;

13— New pipe organ used in wor
ship service for. first time at St. 
Paul United Chrich of Christ.

10-;-Senior-'Girl Scout Troop 77 
and /Cadette Troop 98 are spend
ing the week on a trip to: Wash- 
ingjon, D. C., accompanied by lead
ers, Mrs. Edwin Sutter, Mrs. Les
lie Eisenbeiser, Mrs. Charles Lan
caster, Mrs. Paul Mann and Mrs.- 
David Strieter.

10—Annual meeting of Chelsea 
Community Fair board. Officers 
for year are Herman Koenn, pres
ident; Allen Broesamle, vice-pres
ident; Everett Van Riper, co-or- 
dinator; John Wellnitz, treasurer; 
Ed Keezer, secretary.

14— Chelsea High school senior, 
Mike Schnaidt, named first recip
ient of Chelsea Kiwanis Athletic- 
Scholar Award. *

15— Village Council approved 
budget with no increase of tax 
rate over 1968 figure of 6.30 mills.

17—Karen Sue Leach selected to 
receive one of three $500 March of 
Dimes scholarships given to seniors of Washtenaw county.
’' 21—Chelsea track team wips, 76- 
42, over Dundee, giving Chelsea 
4-0 record to date.

21—Approximately 200 parents, 
students, school personnel present 
at School board meeting where

M a y  . .
3—Doug Weeatherwa.x broke 

Chelsep school record in mile run 
Albion Relays, winning in 4:38.9. 

* 5—Marjorie Mae Frymoiith, 71, 
Ypsilanp>: - .'fprniei'ly*,' of Chelsea, 
critical̂ , injured:in automobile accident * pear Oak Grove Cemetery entrance •

5—Chelsea School District vot
ers defeated school millage pro- jjos.al,.; 724-441,

51
%

v •  ____
Hero’* to  Now  Y oorl groct ft', 
w ith  the sincere hop e  that i t  brings 
you  the beat o f  health and sp ir its ,1 
and learei xou twdto tuonUu usher.,

J E R R Y  S A T T E R T H W A I T E
A s h la n d  O il  &  R e f in in g  C o .

Board of Education and high.school 
administrators were both criticized a.mi defended.

22—Student Council’s traditional yearly gift to Chelsea High school 
this year is a tape recorder with 
separate amplifiers and speakers.

24—Announcement that Army 
Sergeant Thoma3 Steele received 
the Silver Star in Vietnam for 
■“gallantry in a,ction while engag
ed in ground operations against a 
hostile force Nov. 23-25, 1968.” 

24—Winners in Pack 455 Cub 
Scout Pinewood Derby: Scott Otto, 
first place in race, and Jeff El
kins, first* place for best design 
and second place in race. ,

26—CHS track team outdistanced 
11 other entries to win the Class 
B section .of the_ Eagle Relays at 
Jackson Parkside High school with 
a • total of 34 points.

29—Alvin Cl Foor, life-long Chelsea resident and owner of 
Foor-Mobil Service for 30 years, 
died after long illness.

8—Mrs. Arthur (Anne) Steina- 
way elected Jaycee Auxiliary Dis
trict 22 vice-president at -annual' spring meeting ip Tec.umaeh.

8—Paul D. Gievcr of Grass Lake' pained directpr-pf.Chelsea Recrea- 
ffon wifttidn;-; f̂ a.oii*ig
Balistrere' who will • piove to‘Al
bion. ,,

3—Beach;. school ŝeventh , and eighth grade choir received a 
second division (“excellent”) rat
ing at the state District II Choral Festival in Dearborn.

10—Chelsea . Jaycee President, 
Walt .Brown named one of Michigan’s -10 Outstanding Jaycee, 
“Sparkplugs” at the Sta.te Jaycee 
convention. •_

12—Idrs. Paul Niehaus presented 
silver; tray suitably engraved, in appreciation for the many years 
of service she; and her ’ la.te hus- 
band contributed tq the club. The 
club, is also .planning a perma
nent memorial to Nifehaus, a mem- ber for 44 years. '.2;0 ,
'TSi—Mrs. .Mary'jTodd, formerly 

of iPontiac, observes her 100th 
birthday at the -Methodist Home 
Where she has lived-the past -five 
years. .: 15:—Announcement that Tom 
Bajistrere, head 'basketball coach 
and; freshmaii: football coach is 
leaving at end of school year to 
become a coach at Albion College. 
He will he succeeded by Jon! 
Schaffner who was freshman bas
ketball coach and head JV foot
ball coach this year.

17— CHS track team won State 
Region - III Class “B” Trophy at: 
regional meet oh local track with 
54 points—21 points higher than 
runner-up, Michigan Center.

18— Chelsea Boy Scout Troop 470 
received top award at Iroquois Dis-, 
trict Spring Camporee at Crooked 
Lake State Park.

.19—Nine sheep killed by dogs on! 
the Dwight Herr farm on Seymour sRd. '

19— Chelsea's third-place finish 
in conference-golf meet added , suf
ficient points ,to claim the South
eastern Michigan Conference cham
pionship trophy for the second con
secutive year. Season’s record : 14 
4 with total of 28 points.

19— -Mayor, John Erdody, Coun
cilman and Mrs. Ben Krupa and 
Councilman; and Mrs.'Robert Hart
ley of Pineonning spent Mayors’; 
Exchange Day of Michigan Week 
in Chelsea..while Chelsea president 
and Mrs. Hal Pennington and Vil
lage Administrator and Mrs. Fred 
Weber -spent the day in Pincon
ning. s i ; ,20— Melvin E. “Red” Lamb, Chel
sea,vbarber who received a kidney 
transplant in December, 1966, died 
at Cleveland Clinic after series of 
illnesses tha,t began last October,
, 22—CHS track team, shared 
championship .with Saline at South
eastern Conference meet in Ann Arbor. - ,
. / 22r—Y-O, Johnsonwill replace 
therReVl : John 'Fall ■ as adminis
trator of the Chelsea Methodist 
Home June 1, -according to an
nouncement by Board of Trustees 
of the R̂etirement Homes of the 
Detroit Annual Conference of the 
United Methodist Church. The Rev.

Fall goes to new post at Franklin, Ind.
24—Mrs. Robert Updcrgaff nam

ed Outstanding Jaycette of the 
Year by Chelsea Jaycee Auxiliary.

pionsiiip at State Regional Tbiu-ri- 
ament at Albion and Tom Thom- 
son was named singles championand his brother, Steve," runner-lip.

24—Art Steinaway named Jay
cee of the Year by Chelsea Jay
cees.

24—Ron Branham received Jun
ior Chamber International Senator 
Award (JCI Senator), a life-time membership honoring members for 
outstanding service to the Jaycee 
organization. (It was the first such award presented to a member of 
the Chelsea Jaycees.)

26—Kiwanis citizenship awards 
presented to CHS an’d St. Mary’s 
school students: Deborah Orlow- 
ski, Mike Nadeau, Jennifer Tandy, 
Jeff Sprague, Daniel Houle, Bar
bara Boylan, John Mann, Phyllis Buss, Jeanne Haselschwerdt, Da
vid Bust, Caryl Thornton, Tom

Thomson, Shelley Baize, Jim Woj- 
cicki.

27— Roily Spaqlding elected pres
ident of Portage Trails Council, 
Boy -Scouts of America. "

28— Mary Meininger Thompson 
ah(l her bushand, Ji. Dquglas, leave 
for 38-ikoiitlik.P#ce:̂ ffl;|b? assign
ment in'29— Diane Brand, ŝpending six months working «t’tbie Toledo 
Zoo as part of her studies in Mich
igan State University’s lab ani
mal technology course.28—Total of ’26 students received 
outstanding achievement awards at 
Beach Junior High awards assem-

(Continued on page 14)

Custom Furniture
and

Cabinet flaking
Phone 426-4784
VAN AKEN 

W0ODART STUDIO
' 925 Baker Road 

Dexter, Mich.

bly.

The trouble with the world, as 
we have heard it said, i3 the peo
ple in it.

D . E D W A R D S  
&  S O N

Home Maintenance 
Service

Vinyl or Aluminum 
SIDING - -WINDOWS 

DOORS
Roofing - Roof Repair

— ALSO —
Building Maintenance 

in d  Supplies
Phone Chelsea 479-4231  or Napoleon.536-4843

J S R  E  E T lJ S L

CA s w e say farewell fo the old
year, and greet the new , w e send our 

heartiest wishes fa you and your 
family for a  fine N ew  Year,

F O S T E R ’S  M E N ’ S  W E A R

We’re ringing in the New 
Year, with best wishes for all 
and a special “ thank you’’ 
to onr many friends and patrons, Hope yon 
and your fom ilies enjoy happiness, health and prosperity,

^  * ‘ c-.vv.ti
*-■ M:'Y

• * •*

W m

■y

The Chelsea Standard Staff
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Year-End •  •
(Continued from page 13)

29— Lynn Nawrocki of Plymouth 
appointed personnel director at 
Chrysler Proving Grounds to suc
ceed the late Eugene Anderson.

30— Memorial Day observed with 10 a.m. parade to Oak Grove 
Cemetery for traditional services.,

31— Donald H. Bacon, founder 
and president, and Controller Har
old Jones of Central Fibre Co., retired. The company was purchas
ed May 31, 1964, by Avis Indus
trial Corp. as one of its four divisions.

J u n e  . . .
1—Baccalaureate service at CHS auditorium. Speakers: the 

Rev. Robert Worgess and the Rev. Frank Frinkle.
1— Mrs.. Mary Schaible Faist,

life-long area'resident, died at age 94. .
2— Robert G. Foster ejected 

member of the Washtenaw Inter
mediate School District,, Board of 
Education for sik-year term.

3— Chelsea, Electric & Water De
partment changes pulley regard
ing delinquent electric and water' bills—service to 'be .discontinued in 
shorter time' than the present three months for non-payment.

5— Mike Gaken, state wrestling 
champion in the 175-lb. class, has atcepted tender of financial assist- 
an;e at Central Michigan Univer
sity which Was awarded him' because of his wrestling perform
ances tris winter. ;

6— Amy Lt. Duane H. Land- 
wehr, son of Duane Landwehr, Sr., of Chelsea, killed in Vietnam while on patrol duty.

7— Peter Stahl', became fourth 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Stahl 
to he awarded ralik of Eagle Scout, 
highest in Boy Scout awards.

8— Newly-instalied .pipe organ dedicated at St., Paul United Church of Christ. '

9— Chelsea voters defeated pro
posed millage increase in school 
taxes for second time—794 ■ yep, 
930 no.

10— -Nineteen 8th graders . graduate f r o m St. Mary’s Parochial 
School (8th grade discontinued aft
er this year because, of financial 
pressures.)10—New chaplain and director 
of program services at Chelsea Methodist Home—the Rev. Rich
ard L. Glemans, formerly’of Tex
as. '12— Craig Houle selected CHS first all-league baseball player as 
one of nine players in Southeast! ern .Conference for the league’s 
first all-conference team.

13— Class of 138 graduates at Chelsea High school. Instead of 
customary speaker two graduates 
—Micha.el Schnaidt and Shelley, 
B a i z e—delivered commencement 
addresses.13—Total of. 37 Chelsea High 
school students received scholar
ships to' attend college or techni
cal schools. '19—Chelsea , J a y c e e s initiate 
project ‘seeking reasons for defeat of school millage .proposals; 
questionnaires mailed to register
ed voters of district to be picked 
up by Jayeees. ' •19:—Harold Salyer named presi
dent of UAW Amalgated Local 
Union -437. . . ; , ,(' T9—Chelsea High' school ends 
year with trophies Won in eight 
athletic categories: All-sports 'in Southeastern Conference, region
al track, league track, Christmas 
tournament basketball, region
al tennis, league football, Teague 
wrestling, league .golf.

21—CHS class of 1919 held 50th 
anniversary reunion at home of 
Dorothea Pielemeier.

23—Summer recreation program 
opened..23—B r u c e Galbraith, Chelsea 
band director for four years and assistant high school principal

and athletic director the past 
year, resigned to become executive director of the Michigan 
School Band and Orchestra As
sociation.

26—The Chelsea Standard be
gins 100th year of publication with 
the June 26 issue.

26—Heidi Sprague and Bobbie 
Dvorak leave for France on two- 
month scholarship of CHS French 
club and the “Youth For Under
standing” program.

29— Mrs. Harry Foster, life-long 
area resident, died at age 79.30— Walter Schrader, Jr., owner 
of Cavanaugh Lake Store for 14 
years, sold business to William Dittmar a,nd his son, James.

30—Homer Nixon, head of Chelsea Light and Water Department, 
retired after 29 years of service 
to the village. '30—UAW Local 1284, Chrysler 
Proving Grounds, named Jake Donahue president.

J u l y  .

B r a d f o r d 's  T r i a l s
w r i t t e n !  b y  J A M E S  R .  B E E K ,

i t

a prominent Ann Arbor Attorney 
Available at Wahr'i or Ulrich's Bookstores > 

in Ann Arbor.
Author will autograph.

YOU UNDOUBTEDLY WflLL WANT TO OBTAIN A COPY OF THIS 
FINE BOOK. IT IS AVAILABLE THROUGH YOUR LOCAL BOOK
STORE, OR YOU MAY SIMPLY MAIL THE COUPON BELOW WITH 
YOUR REMITTANCE.

Carlton Press, Inc.
84 Fifth Avenue, New York 11
Please send me_ -.copies of

f BRADFORD'S TRIALS 1
My payment at $7.00 per copy is enclosed. ( Please | 
add 30c to cover postage, packing and handling.)-
Name__ Ll___________ 1_______ :_____ _ _ _
AddressJ-

M ER K EL’S
F U R N I T U R E

and
C A R P E T S

FERD - NORB - HELEN - GERT 
BOB - JACK - LEOLA - SUE 

DUWANA - DAN - PAUL - ELTON 
FLORENCE - JOHN - TIM

1—The -.Rev. David J. Kleis 
accepted pastorate of St. John’s 
United Church of Christ, Rogers. 
Corners.I— Sylvan Township B o a, r d 
adopted resolution to change town
ship treasurer’s .pay from fee ba
sis to salary, subject to approval 
at annual meeting in April, 1971.

3—John W. Haselschwerdt cel
ebrates 90th birthday. ■'3— The Rev. Donald Fry assum
es duties as pastor of Waterloo 
Village church:4— Annual fireworks display- 
sponsored by American Legion 
and the Kiwanis club, with down
pour of rain halting long enough 
to permit the show at Community 
Fairgrounds.5— Paul G. Schaible, Sr., 88, 
chairman of the .hoard, and form
er president of Chelsea State By.nk, died suddenly at his Cav
anaugh Lake home; his, active 
banking career in Chelsea spanned 
66 years.6— The Rev. George Woomer de
livered his 'first sermons as pastor 
of North Lake arid Salem Grove 
United Methodist churches.

10—Warren Mayer, new Chelsea 
school bands instructor begins 
summer' .program. " :II— Elaine Bristle, 19, daughter 
of Mr. and Ms. Leroy Bristle, grad
uated" from American Flyers Air
lines school at 'Harrisburg, Pa., 
and is now a stewardess on chart
ered flights in -the. United States 
and Europe.15— Ladies. of the Chelsea Jay-
cees Auxiliary observe T 5th anni
versary. .16— 22—Harold “Bill” Baker, for
merly Scoutmaster of Troop 476, ririd Eagle Scout Peter Stahl rep
resented Chelsea at the 7th Na
tional Boy Scout Jamboree at Far- 
ragut State Park, Ida.17— Ch els e1 a Jayeees’ survey, 
just completed, shows 70 percent 
of those with children fav-or ap
proval of Chelsea School Board re
quest for funds'.'-'i7—Telephone numbers of 125 
residential private lines changed 
this month and numbers of 375 
party lines to he changed in Chel
sea area between Oct. 15 and 
Nov. 23. .17—Freedom Township Board 
approves proposal to- build new 
town hall at Lima Center arid 
Pleasant Lake Rds., to replace the 
old brick structure built' iri 1878, 

19—Harrison St. rieighborhood 
pet squirrel taken to dentist (vet
erinarian) to have overgrown teeth shortened'- so he could chew 
food. He answers to name “Buck’ 
and comes when called.

24—B. Lorain Norton, president

Frankly, Roger, when you said you had arranged transportation for tonight, I had expected something just a little 
different.”

of Federal Screw Works, and 
three Chelsea men, Merle S. Barr, 
•Jr., purchasing director, Lawton 
J. Steger, a vice-president; aind 
Robert K. Taylor, also a vice- 
president, participated in ground
breaking ceremony at site of new 
$1,000,000. building in Romulus township.

24-r-Robert D. Rudd,; plant manager of North'- American Rockwell 
Corp. here, displays a 21-inch 
scale model of Apollo 11; the 
company’s sister firm in Califor
nia assembled the command module of Apollo 11.

24—Chelsea residents voice ap
proval ox 1 ur.ar voyage which 
landed Astronauts Neil Armstong, 
Edwin Aldrin and Mike Collins on 
the moon July 20.

29—Police patrolman, Dave Peoples, brought in a statue of .Bud
dha found standing at intersec
tion of M-52 and' Werkner Rd. 
a,t 12:30 a.m. (It was claimed 
July 3T by Georg Pluck of Wat
erloo who hadn’t missed it from 
his antique collection until he saw 
the picture in The Standard)

31—Mrs. John (Esther) Schnei
der retires after 29 years'as’̂ ma
chine operator at Federal S6rew 
Works. an;

51—Final Little League ;bali- 
•game standings (awards ,pana;iGqrp> 
team, coached, by;; Henry Ort; 
bring, first place in league?̂ .;-;.;;

31—Mediator requested £$om 
the Michigan State Labor .Board 
by negotiating teams r̂epresenting . Chelsea Board of Education 
and Chelsea Education Association.

A u g u s t  . . .
2— Winners in Jayeees Auxilia

ry baby contest—Brenda Jean 
Hoelzer, Felicia Passow, Robert 
Paul Lemaster.

3— Former Chelsea couple, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Charles Smith of Tampa, Fla., honored in observance of 
golden wedding at Lima Commun
ity Hall.

7—Ralph Guenther and Jim Poertner, on hunting and filming 
trip in Manitoba report trophies 
to date— two harbor seals weigh-' 
ing 250 lbs. each and a white whale,. 1,200 lbs.

11—Final adult softball teams

lb.; the reserve grand champion 
owned by Dori Trinkle purchased 
by Stop & Shop Supermarket for 
50 cents per lb.

30—Jane Mann chosen Commun
ity Fair Queen for 1969. Runner- 
up was Janet Wackenhut.

30—Jenny, a 45-year-old ele
phant, became excited in Chelsea 
Community Fair parade and dash
ed between sehool band members 
marching; ahead -of tier.

30— W irin e r a in Fair parade float contest—adult division: Jay- 
cees, 1st; Spaulding For Children, 2nd; Legion .Post No: 31, 3rd; Ki
wanis club, 4th. Junior division: 
Gingham Belles 4-H club, 1st; Wide Awake 4-H club, 2nd; Junior 
class, 3rd; Freshman class, 4th.
" 30—Attendance, record set at 
Chelsea Community Fair with total of 20,000.

31— Immanuel -church members 
hold service in- ̂ newly-remodeled 
church sanctuary after summer’s 
work of re-rpof!ng, re-decorating, 
insulating and adding indirect 
lighting:

S e p t e m b e r  . . .

2—Chelsea Village Council seeks 
state action on M-52 (Main St.) 
traffic which has greatly in
creased in volume.

2—A joint effort of Dana Corp. 
and Village Council, the two small 
ponds behind the plant on Buch

anan St. are being improved to provide safe winter skating ar«j|
and fresh flowing water 'in sum- _ ' 
mer. {yfi

2—The Rev. Frederick Atkinson
now -pastor of Salem Grove and North Lake Methodist churched 

(Continued on page 16)

^ 4 ' d
Hk© to -wish all 
of our old acquaintances 
a  New Year that's filled with 
prosperity and abundant happiness.

We will close Wednesday, Dec, 31 a t 6 p.m. and 
New Year's Day. Open again Friday, Jan, 2, a t 6 a.m.

play-off with Slow Pitch All-Stars 
defeating league champion St. 
Paul team 22-4, and Fast Pitch 
All-Stars defeating league champion Pub team, 5-1.

14—Chelsea High school senior, 
Vickie Wilkerson graduated from 
professional modeling school and 
now listed with East Lansing Modeling Agency.

14—Area merchants alterted 
after Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dahl-, 
berg, recently arrived'in the vicin
ity, were apprehended on a charge' 
of cashing a total of eight cheeks, 
on. a Detroit hank closed account.

14— Raymond J. Steinhach joins 
Washtenaw County Community 
College as teacher in business 
communications and technical writ
ing courses.

15- 16—Chelsea Sidewalk Sales days. •
• 16—The Rev. L. I. Lord, admin

istrator of the Chelsea Methodist 
Home from 1940 to 1948, and his 
wife who now reside at the Home 
observed their 60th wedding anniversary! - --' , .

21—U, S. Marine Corporal Den
nis Stoffer arrived home on 20- 
day furlough after service in Viet
nam and found huge “Welcome 
Home Den”, sign across front of 
his home,

24—-Chelsea High; school, .seniors 
.Heidi' Sprague and Bobbie • Dvorak 
r̂eturned hoirie after spending the; 
summer in France on French; 
club scholarships:

24—-Chelsea, Jayeee Auxiliary 
awarded first place in their popu
lation division and also top win
ner over,all divisions for the Tra
veler Trophy at the summer state 
hoard meeting at Muskegon.-

24—Chelsea Jayeees won four 
first-place honors, two second- 
place awards and was designated 
sixth best chapter in Michigan 
a,t state summer hoard meeting at 
Muskegon.27- 30—Chelsea Community Fair.

28— Nine new teachers listed for 
Chelsea elementary schools.

28—French student, Sylvie Toi- 
nard of Lyon, France, here to 
spend year attending Chelsea High 
school and living at the home of 
the Thomas Stock family on Mus- 
bach Rd.

28—Jerry Kuhl’s grand cham
pion Steer Club steer, weighing 
910 lbs., was sold at Fa.t Stock 
Sale at the Fair to Sehumm’s 
Restaurant for record $1.10 per

,;2—School opened on schedule with teachers j agreeing to begin 
work even though all items of proposed master . agreement not 
yet resolved. ■,4—-Bryce Fauble named assis- 

4—Bryce Fauble named assist
ant principal and director of ath
letic department of Chelsea High 
school.8— Congressman Marvin L. Esch 
in Chelsea to meet with citizens.9— Millage proposals for “law 
and prder” and for improvement 
of parks and recreation defeated 
by entire county in election.

;il—Dr. Harold Lockett, A n n 
Arbor child, psychiatrist, and Mrs. 
Mildred Pryor, added to Spaulding 
for Children board of directors.11—William Gould, law profes
sor at Wayne State University, 
appointed as fact finder by Miehi-. 
gan Labor Mediation Board in attempt to resolve 'contract dispute 
between Chelsea Education Assoc
iation. and Board - of Education.11—Chelsea High football team 
won first game of the season „ I a non-conference game) by defeating 
Stoekbridge, 10-0. |17— U. S. Navy Corpsman Scott 
Smith, 22, a 1965 Chelsea High 
school graduate, killed in act-on 
in Vietnam.18- —Beach Middle School has 
five new teachers among its staff 
of 35.18— Bond & Company, Jackson 
certified public accountants, open 
branch office in 'Chelsea.18,—Mrs. Amanda Mayer observ
ed her • 89th birthday. Other sen
ior citizens with, birthdays this 
month included Georgp E. Haist, 
91, on Sept. 20 and Mrs. L. P. 
Vogel, 90 on Sept. 25.19— Chelsea High Bulldogs open
ed Southeastern ..-Conference foot- 
hall season with 14-0 victory Over 
Dundee.; 26—Chelsea school enrollment 
-unofficially listed, at 2,385—741 in. high school; 617 in Middle sehool, 
530 iri' North Elementary and ’ 600 
in South Elementary.

26—CHS Bulldog football team 
downed Novi, 15-0, for third shut
out of the season.: 30—Mrs. Mae Luick, employed 
the past 11 years in Chelsea Electric & Water Dept, office, leaves 
to make her home in Phoenix, 
Ariz.

O c t o b e r
1— A1 Grammatico, 212 Lincoln 

St., displayed giant -tomatoes 
weighing as much as 2 lbs. each 
and 17 inches in circumference.

2— JV football team maintains 
record of consecutive shut-outs for 
the season by defeating Milan, 40-0.

2—Scott Smiths Memorial Fund 
started by his CHS graduating 
class of 1965 to support track in 
which he was active during high 
school.

C H E L S E A

R E S T A U R A N T
Ella McMillan

trimobcoi 
taught pus the 

fldOO of yoUr loyal friendship 
t. —  thanks  fflirihaatw aham '

F l o y d  D .  R o w e  &  S o n
PLUMBING and WELL DRILLING 

FLOYD and DUANE ROWE

D r .  G e o r g e  N .  K o f f e m a n
C h i r o p r a c t i c  P h y s i c i a n

r?re r in g in g  in  th e  
%  N e w  Y ear w ith

h e a r ty  g o o d  w ish es fo r  y o u  
a n d  a ll  y o u r  lo v e d  o n e s . M a y  

tin s  b e  th e  year  a l l  
y o u r  fo n d es t  dream s c o m e  

tru e . W e ’re gratefu l to  h a v e  
serv ed  y o u  d u rin g  th e  

p a st year  a n d  a n tic ip a te , 
w ith  p leasu re , 

continuing our association.

!J 1

So . 
nli

•iv

Here’s to happiness 
for you and yours.

rfi

-ii

K L U M P P  B R O S .  

G R A V E L  C O .
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Agricultural abundance is not iiitumatic but it is a product 
I* -the farmers' skill, hard work 
r.d lar^ e initial investment, ac* oilling' to Secretary of Agricul- 
ure Clifford M. Hardin.
“Farm and city people are prob- 

bly more dependent upon each 
itner now than at any previous 

he said. Secretary Hardin 
looed that manufacturing the sup- 
>lî s and the equipment used by 
aVsners creates jobs for 1. Mill
ion workers in towns and cities. Fhe hauling, storing, processing, 
middling and selling of the -pro
tects of agriculture creates jobs 
tori another 10.7 million workers.

Hardm, a former dean, of agri* 
ulture at Michigan State Univer- 
uty, said “It is important that we ■mpnasize to the American con- 
nirner that agricultural abundance 
iS Jnot automatic, but that it ds 
tĥ  product of farmers' skill, hard 
wopk, and the large, capital investment.

dThe average consumer needs 
to realize the direct interest he 
has m helping to maintain a 
strong stable, productive and pros
perous agriculture; ,.he needs to 
understand how- sound farm programs promote a strong agricul
ture and how strong family -farm 
agriculture is basic to a national. economy of abundance.

'•As more and more of our peo
ple, come to depend on fewer and 
feiyer farmers for their most basic 
economic needs, the importance of 
th£ individual family farm - will grqw even greater."

Display house plants m a gradu
ated step arrangement. Keep one 
plant at floor level, raise the 
second on a pedestal or an invert
ed >clav pot, dnd top the arrangement with a third plant on a table, 
or’window ledge surface. Keep all 
thd plants in red clay containers, 
with matching saucers. They are 
best for plant health,..-and, don't- distract from the’ fresh-, -living ap
pearance of potted greenery or flowers. •• -• •'

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

v The Rev. Daniel Kelin, Pastor 
Wednesday, Dec. 31—

5 p.m. to 10 p.m.—“Do It Your
self Communion.” ,
Saturday,'1 Jan. 3—9:30 a.m.—Junior Choir. 
Sunday, Jan. 4—

10:00 a.m.—Holy Communion.
ST. BARNABAS 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 20500 Old US-12
The Rev. William D. Ladkau, Vicar 
Sunday, Jan. 4—

11:00 a.m.—Holy Communion. 
11:00 a.m.—Church school and 

nursery.
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Corner of Fletcher, Waters lids.
(Rogers Corners) 

Wednesday, Dec. 31—7:30 p.m.—Joint seryice at St. 
Thomas Lutheran church, Ells
worth Rd.
Sunday, Jan. 4— •.

9:00 a.m.—Study in.. Sunday school.
10:15 ami.—Family worship. 

(Nursery available.) f .Holy CommUnior' first Sunday 
ea.ch month.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

Sunday; J;an.: 4̂— ■ -
10:00 ami.—-Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
7:00' p.m.-—Evangelistic service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12. East 
R. D. Parnell, Minister 

Sunday, Jan.:4—
10:00 a,.m.—Church school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.mv-—Worship service. 

Tuesday, Dec. 30—.-
7:30 pirn. —.. Wednesday night 

meeting will be on--Tuesday, this 
week only because of NeW Year's 
Eve: on Wednesday. .

! Resolve To Attend

WINTER REMIVUL
with

DR. PHIL 
SHULER

s One of ■
•: America's - -V
n Renowned
; Evangelists
? COMING ,, .

Jan. 2-9,1970
;SiNGING-—His own com 
iFREACHING^—A message

IM M A N U E L BIBLE CHURCH
;SiNGING-—His own compositions (from, over: 400) - 
iPREACHING-—A message o f Life From the Word o f God.

145 E. SUMMIT

ST. MARY’S 
CATHOLIC, CHURCH 

The Rev. Fr. Francis Wahowiak 
Friday, Jan. 2—

7:30 p.m.—First Friday Mass. Saturday, an. 3—
7:30 p.m.--r Mass.

Sunday, Jan. 4--Masses at 6:30 a.m.8:00 a.m., 10: 
00 a.m., and 11:30 a.m.
CHELSEA LUTHERAN CHURCH 
- Rebekah Hall, 1194 M-52 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 4—

9:15 a.nV—Sunday school.10:30 a.m.—Worship service.
ST. .THOMASEVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Cor. Ellsworth and Haab Rds. The Rev. Dame) I,. Mattson, Pastor 
Wednesdaŷ  Dec. 31—

7:30 p.m.—New .Year’s Eve 
Service with Zion Lutheran church 
at - St. Thomas.
Saturday, Jan. 3—

Confirmation class.
Sunday, Jan. 4— ■

10:00 a.mi—Worship service. 
11:00 a.mi—Sunday school and 

Bible study. :-
IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 

The-Revv Frank G. Frinkle, Pastor 145 ’E. Summit St.
Sunday, Jan. 4—9:45 a.m.—Sunday school) nur
sery provided. :

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, 
nursery provided..

7:00 p.m.̂ -Evemng service. 
Every Wednesday-

Family, hour, prayer meeting and 
Bible study. . ■

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN ’ CHURCH 

. Unadilla
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Sunday, Jan; 4—9:46 a.m.—Sunday .school., , 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.- Every Tuosday—
8:00 p.m.—Choir practice. :

‘ GREGORY,BAPTIST CHURCH 
.The Rev..- Grant J.aphami: Pastor 
Sunday, Jan.. 4— 1 ,ijl0:00 a:m.aiWorship service;. • ;

11:15 a.m.-n-Church school, n 
. 6:30 p.m.—Baptist Youth Fellowship;- ■ ........UmO -J, 1--

7:30 p.m;—Eveningmdr o f s li i p 
Service. ...- -iu
FIRST GHURCft-iOF CHRIST)’' SCIENTIST 

1883 ■ Washtenaw“Ave.V - Ann tArbor 
SundaY, J.am'4̂ -". = ’. • ?*<••«• 1 , : 10:30 a.m,—Morning ''feefWce;' . 
tjlOfSOr 6'.ni;i—Sundky AdfMl." • ’ Î esson-Sermop:, :‘tio3?r'r' ”"

ST- JACOB EVANGELIQAL ' 
'LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Reithmiller Rdi.'Grass Lake 
: The Rev. Andrew .Bloom, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 4—■..... . ,.
: 9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.. ...

.10:15 a.m.—Divine serviees.
i SALEM GROVE 
UNITED . METHODIST CHURCH 
: The Rev. Frederick Atkinson .

. Pastor-Sunday, Jan. 4—
: 10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

.■11:15 a.m.—Worship service.
METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 

The Rev. R. ,L. Clemans, Chaplain 
V. O. Johnson, Administrator 

Sunday, Jan. ■ 4—
8:45 a.m.—Worship service.

t >

B A L M E R  B R A K E  S E R V I C E*
T e d  B a im e r

. ST. PAUL
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev. Warner Siebert, Pastor 
Saturday, Jan. 3—9:00 a.m.—Confirmation class. 

11:00 a.m.̂ Youth Choir.2:00 p.m.—Schneidcr-Eder re-, 
ccption.
Sunday, Jan. 4—

9:15 a.m.—Church school.' 
10:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon ti

tle: “What Time' Is. It?” 
Tuesday; Jan. 6—

9:30 a.m.—Women’s Fellowship 
Board Meeting.
Wednesday, Jan.7— :

7:15 p.m.—High School Choir. 8:15 p.m.—Chancel Choir.
•9:00 p.m.—Scholarship Commit

tee.
Thursday, Jan. 8—:

9:00 a.m.—Komonia Study 
Group at home of Mrs. David 
Strieter.

8:00 p.m.—Council.
FIRST UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH'
The Rev. Robert Worgessi Pastor* 
Sunday, Jan. 4—

9:00 a.m.—Church school.
10:00 a.m.—Church’school.
10:00 a.m. — Worship service, 

Monday, Jan. 5—
1:00 pjm.—WSCS Executive 

Committee meeting. .
• 8:00 p.m.—Committee on Fin
ance meeting. ■
Wednesday, Ja,n. 7-—

12:30 p.m:—WSCS luncheon in 
Social Center. , - .■Primary and Junior Choir re
hearsal today.
WATERLOO VILLAGE CHURCH 

United Methodist Church The Rev. Donald Fry, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 4—
. :io:6o a.m.—Sunday school.
Ill :15 a.m.—Worship lsdrvice. .. 
7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.

NORl\H LAKE 
[ETI

The Rev. Frederick Atkinson 
Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 4;-~
9:30 a.m.—Worship service.]

; 10:30 a.m.—Sunday scho'ol.
ST: JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
. AND REFORMED; CHURCH.

CUnitadi Church of Christ)
1 ” j, i i.Francisco I The Rev. Robert Townley. 

Sunday, ; ■
i il0:00r ,a.ml—Worship ■ service;
1 10:20 a.m,'-̂ Sunday school, “iJ

'■ NORTH SHARON' si> 
COMMUNITY, BLBfiE CHURCH 
| ̂ S'yWari ’arid Wash'burn'Rds. ■' 

: j • The Rev.’ Paul Collins 1 *
Sunday,■ Jan. 4-—..
, s 10:00 a-m.—Sunday school- .

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:30 p.m.—Young P e o p 1 e ’

serviqe. . , ....
7:00 p.m.—F.vening service. . 

■Every Wednesday— ‘. .m:'
* 7:30 p.m:—Prayer meeting.
CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 

The. Rev.Elmer S. Steenson. Pastor 
Sunday; .Tan. 4— .

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship, service. 

Nursery care available during Sun 
day school and worship service.

6:00 p.m.—Junior- and Ŝenior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship.
. 7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday—

7:30 p.m_Bible study ana
orayer meeting.

A i * e a  L u t h e r a n  C h u r c h e s  

C o m b i n e  f o r  H o l i d a y  S e r v i c e s
: St. Tliomas Lutheran church 

and Zipri’LrUtheran church (Rogers Qorribrs) will hold a joint New 
Year's Eve service a.t 7 i30 p.m. 
bjhVNew ̂ Year's Eve at St. Thom-, as. The combined choirs from the 
two churches will sing during the service. Pastor Daniel Mattson 
from St. Thomas will be the litur- gist, and Pastor John Morris fi*om 
Zion Lutheran will present the 
sermon. This service, along with 
a joint Christmas service held last 
week, marks the establishment of fellowship between the two con
gregations.
. Altar and pulpit, fellowship be

tween the American Lutheran 
church, of which Zion is a mem
ber congregation, and the Luth-

SUNDAY'S A SERMON

ST; JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
• (United Church of Christ) 

Rogers Corners 
The Rev. David J. Kleis 

Sunday, Jan. 4—
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:3d a.m.—Church service.
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

Freedom Township 
The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 

Sunday, Jan. 4—
10:00 a.m.—Worship.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
It is well to realize that time 

to think is as important as time to work.

Happiness,
It the
key fo good 
fortune 
throughout 
the Now Tear.
May you 
hove full share of It.

m i d - s t a t e

F I N A N C E

C O R P .

i t  T h e  N e w  Y e a r
Wo come to the New Year, a •turning point an the recording of 

man's tim j on earth. It is a time 
of; gaiety, optimism and, rightful
ly, reflection.
, If we are to achieve much in 

the year 1970, we must profit 
from the lessons and the expedi
ences' of the year that is ending. We loofc to -the future, but we must 
build on the past.

Things left undone m • 1969 do 
not disappear when a new date 
'appears on the calendar. The wise man will .begin the New Year with 
a fair appraisal' of himself and- 
the world in which he lives. A 
New Year is born January 1; yet 
•we as individuals enter this new 
era essentially the same—with the 
same Strength, with the same 
weaknesses.
• The best beginning for a New 
Year -fe the siniple resolution that 
one shall'make a* better effort to 
be a better person, to live a better 
life. If such a resolution is fulfil
led, 1970 will be a year of success 
and achievement.

W i t n e s s e s  T o  A t t e n d  

B a t t l e  C r e e k  S e s s i o n s
.. The Chelsea 'Congregation of Je- 
ihovah's Witnesses was informed this: Wfeek about' a three-clay tram- 
lngi.program to be held at the W. 
K. Kellogg Auditorium. Battle 
Creek, i Jan. 1.6-17-18. The announ- 
ceuit was made by Raymond fP. -Tyskiewiez, Sr., presiding mini
ster .'of-the gr-otip. , ••.>•.

Plans to attend the three-day 
conferfenceî will include the’ Chel- seaT 'Congregation, along with 16 
Othet- congregations of • Jehov ih’s 
Witnesses- in southern Michigan. 
P’OftHcbmin-ĝ arrangements will re
quire* t*he cancellation of all-local 
mid-week and week-end meetings 
during- the time of the Battle 
'Creek' Sessions.

eran Church-Missouri Synod, of 
which St. Thomas is a member, 
was declared by the two synods during this past fall. The declara
tion of altar and pulpit fellowship 
is a result of the recognition that the two synods are in essential 
agreement on matters of doctnnc 
and practice.

Zion and St. Thomas have existed as congregations for a combin
ed period of nearly 225 years. Al
though thete has been occasional contact between the two congrega
tions, the declaration of altar and 
pulpit fellowship makes a regular 
program of co-operation possible.

The Christmas candlelight 
service, first of the joint efforts, 
was -held Christmas Eve at Zion Lutheran church. Pastor Morris 
was the hturgist, while Pastor 
Mattson presented the sermon. 
The New Year’s Eve service will 
be a.t St. Thomas, located at 10001 
W. Ellsworth Rd. The public is 
invited to attend.

Both pastors have expressed 
hope that all Lutherans in Wash
tenaw county will seek out ways 
of sharing -the unity which they enjoy.

Pastor Mattson commented, 
“The practice of fellowship be
tween the American Lutheran 
Church and the Missouri Synod 
points out how God's love and for
giveness creates unity which trans
cends all man-made obstacles.' 
Pastor Moms m a similar spirit 
said, “We look -forward fo closer 
co-operation .between our two con
gregations and our -two synods. 
The Church can ■ only -become 
stronger as the barriers which 
keep .people apart are broken down."

B I B L E  V E R S E  
T O  S T U D Y

“After this manner therefore 
pray ye: Our Father which art 
in heaven* Hallowed by thy

1. Upon what occasion was the 
above statement made?

2. Of what is it a part?
3. Was this statement ever re

peated ? \4. Where may two such state
ments be found ?

Most people mistake authorita
tive talk for intelligence.

B i b l e  V e r s e  A n s w e r s  . J .
li Jesus made this statement 

during his Sermon on the Mount.
2. The Lord’s Prayer.

. 3. Again when the disciples ask
ed to be taught , how to pray.

4. Matthew 6:9 and Luke 11:2.
OLDEST SHIP ‘

The USS Constitution iŝ  the 
oldest ship in the Navy still in 
commission. She was launched in 
Boston on Oct. 21, 1797, and is 
still home ported there today.

In the course of current events 
never forget that you can get so 
close to the trees you-can't visual
ize the forest.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
Locdl Company —  With Service
A(urr|inum Siding 

'k Roofing
•h Patio Covers 

-A" Enclosures 
-fr Awnings.

■fr Replacement Windows 
fr Eaves Troughs 

fr Storm Windows 
/ fr  Storm Doors

fr Trailer Skirting 
fr Insulation

G E O R G E

IIIKIIBI'
- C O M P A N Y ®

3496 Pantiae Rd., Ann Arbor. Telephone 769-7330
EXTERIOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS
George Meyer — Bob Behnke.—- Roy Peterson

NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER
T h e  C a r e f r e e  W a y !

8 WO/,

Now, for the-first time, you can rent a fa
mous, multi-purpose Heavy-duty REYNOLDS 
Fully-Automatic Water Conditioner that re
moves iron-rust the “CAREFREE” way.
New low rental rates:

Standard size only $6.00 per mo.
Large size only ■■ $8.00 per mo.

Rentals applied toward purchase, when desired
Investigate the very best in water condition
ing y-l- . noi.obligation.

Serving Washtenaw County since 1931
REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING COr
12100 cicsverdale .Detroit, Michigan 48204 
Michigan's oldest water conditioning company

Call our direct factory line without charge 1-800-552-7717
or call >Ann Arbor 662-567(5

F O R  T H E  N E W  Y E A R !

Horse-drawn sleigh . . .  country snow scene. . .  white elinrcli steeple. . « a pleasant 
picture that conveys the welcome spirit ol peace. Our w ish ...th a t peace become 
a lasting reality in our lives affording all people everywhere the chance to 
celebrate many New Years to come. We thank you for all the happy years you’ve 
given us with your continued loyal and generous patronage.

B L A E S S  E L E V A T O R  C O .
D I V . O F  L A R R O W E  F E E D  C O .
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Year-End Review ...
(Continued from page 14)

3—CHS football team posts 29- 
13 victory over Milan, maintain
ing no-loss record for the season.

3—Chelsea Village Planning Co
mission received final copy of com
prehensive plan for local ■ future 
expansion prepared by consultant 
firm, Parkins, Eogers & Associ
ates envisibning Chelsea popula
tion of 8,000 by 1990 “while re
taining existing character of the village.”

5—Mr. and Mrs. August Dorer 
(Katherine • Elder) honored at op
en , house in observance of their 
Oct. 1 50th wedding anniversary.

5— MorC than 3,200 chicken din
ners sold at annual Jaycee Barbecue with ideal Indian summer 
weather prevailing,

6— George Palmer installed as 
president of Chelsea Kiwanis club.9—CEA members announced 
teadhers will not1 report for work Monday, Oct. 13, unless settlement 
of 1969-70 contract is reached.

And may your New Year be 
- one that's filled with lots of good 

cheer, good luck and good times always.

We will close Wednesday, Dec. 31 at 5:30 p.m. 
Re-Open Friday, Jan. 2 , at 5:30 a.m.

F .  &  M .  F I N E  F O O D S
KERMIT ancf BESSIE SHARP ;

Lesli e- Velma - Helen t Ruth - Carol - Kathy - Mary 
- Cindy - Pam - Sandra - Chris 1 Judy

PRE

CARPET BUYS
W e Have a n o th e r lo t o f CARPETING 

ODDS an d  ENDS a t  Real Savings!
$8.95 Green Nylon Twist, 22 sq. yds. Per yd. ......... .$5.95
$6.50 Red, rubber back, 9’xl2\ Per yd. .............$3.95
$10.95 Gold Shag Nylon, large yardage. Per yd....$5.95
$7.50 Indian Com, (rubber back. Large yardage.

Per yd. :---- 1__:............... ............ ...........$5.95
$8.95 Gold Nylon Twist, 15’ 0” x 16’ 7”. Per yd.... $6.49
$7.95 Beige Nylon, 12’ 0” x 16’ 10”. Per yd........... $4.95
$8.95 Green, Sculptured Nylon, large yardage.

Per yd. .............................. ..... •__________ $5.95
$7.95 Varigated Green, rubber back. Large yardage. 

Per yd..... ............1.. ...... ..............................$4.95
$7.95 Gold Nylon Twist, 12’ 0” x 15’ 0”. Per yd....$4.95
$5.95 Light Gold Nylon, 12’ x 12’3”. Per yd.... ...$3.95
$8.95 Gold, rubber'back, Indoor-Outdoor,

10* x 12’. Per yd........T....v.... ........ ................. $5.95
$7.95 Light Green, rubber back, Indoor-Outdoor,

12’ x 19’5”. Per yd............................ .......... $4.95
$8.95 Green Nylon, pattern, 9’ x 12’. Per yd........ $5.95
$9.95 Gold Nylon, 10’ 6” x 12’ 4”. Per yd...............$4.95
$11.95 Red Viking Acrilon, 12’ x 12’ 5”. Per yd....$7.95
$10.95 Green Nylon Twist, 6’ 0” x 12’. Per yd.... $4.95
$8.95 Brown Nylon Twist, 7’ 3” x 9’ 1”. Per yd....$4.95
$5.95 Candy Stripe Nylon, 9’ x 12’. Per yd. .'.........$3.95
$7.95 Green Sculptured Nylon, 7’ 10” x 12’. Per yd. $3.95 
$7.95 Blue and Red, rubber back. Per yd...............$5.45
$12.95 Viking rubber back Kitchen Carpeting,

brown and grey, 4’ 6” x 15’ 3”. Per yd....,.......$7.95
$12.95 Viking rubber back Kitchen CaVpeting,

Indian Corn, 4’ 6” x 21’ 9”; Per yd............... $7.95
$12.96 Viking rubber back Kitchen Carpeting,

Light Olive, 4’ 6” x 15’ 8”. Per yd............... $7.95

USED CARPETING
Approximately 12’ x 15’, green ................ $49.95

MERKEL BROS.
Phop« C M so q  475-8621

100%  NYLON PILE
$39.98 9’ x 12’ Rugs, serge lock, foam rubber backing 

in green, gold and bronze. On Sale a t ...... $29.98
$52.50 12’ x 15’ Rugs, serge lock, foam rubber backing, 

in green, gold and bronze. On Sale a t ......... $39.98

8— Chelsea Band Bposters complete building sidewalk outside 
Chelsea High school band room; 
the project a co-operative effort 
of Boosters, Chelsea Village and the school.

9— Pat Merkel1" and Eric Sals- 
burg, co-owners of 85-foot yawl, 
the Katherine II, announce plans 
to leave Oct. 18 on two-year sailing 
trip around the world.

10— Anne McKernan, CHS soph
omore chosen 1960 Homecoming 
Queen.

10— CHŜ  Bulldogs defeated Lincoln, 6-0̂  in homecoming football 
game.

11— Ninth annual Punt, Pass & 
Kick contest -for boys 8 through 
13 held at athletic field, Howard 
(Schenk ov̂ r-all winner with 251 
points.13—School teachers strike as 
impasse remained with the Board 
of Education over their 1969 con
tract. . ‘ % j

16—-Chelsea Mfg. Co. offers its 
building at 301 Hayes St. for 
sale or lease by its owner ASECO, 
Itic., of Novi; the. company ceased 
operations at the plant six months 
ago. • , -■ 16—Youth Council for young 
men and women of the Chelsea 
Methodist church formed under 
direction of Mrs. Robert1 Robbins, 
co/ordinator for youth, principal 
responsibility being to organize a 
new, youth program.1,6—Robert Taylor named vice- 
president of operations for ail. di
visions, a neŵ jjosition at Federal 
Screw Works; he will be responsible for manufacturing at 
Detroit, Chelsea, Steel Processing, 
Auto:Tool and' new Romulus di
vision*

20—Approximately 500 towns
people attend School Board meet
ing and called for action to end the teacher strike.

20—Community Chest kick-off 
with fund drive goal set at §24,225.

22—Chelsea, Board -of Educati-on 
voted unanimously to seek a court 
injunction that could end the CEA 
strike and return teachers to the 
classrooms. .

24—CHS football team victory 
oyer - Saline, 20-0, assures team a 
share in .the league title and pos
sible championship if they win 
the Oct. 31 game with Dexter.

29— CEA and Board, of Educa
tion come to an agreement in 1969 
contract dispute after Circuit 
Judge William Ager forced 24- 
hour non-stop negotiating session.

30— Classes resumed in all pub
lic schools as school teachers’ strike 
ends.

30—Jâ cees. wearing white arm- 
bands. natrol streets for protec
tion of youngsters during annual, 
trick or treat”, 5:30 to 6:45-p.m.
30—Halloween party sponsor

ed -by Kiwanis club. Winners m 
five costume categones: Carla Pfit- 
zenmaier, Bon and Jon Oesterle, 
Bruce and Tim. Stubbs, Steve" 
Dresch, Napcy and Sue Ford, 
Deanna Johnson, Debbie Garman, 
Shawn Monaghan, Tresa Marshall.

30— Sidney Schenk, 78, life-long
area resident, died after brief ill
ness. .

31— 'Chelsea High football team 
won the game at Dexter, 27-15, 
thus becoming champion of the 
Southeastern Conference for 1969.

BBS

N o v e m b e r  . . .
1—M-rs. Rolland (Eunice) White 

named to 1969 roster of- “Who’s 
Who of American Women,” pub
lished by Marquis Company of Chi
cago.

1—Last night’s repeat of Orson 
Welles .radio program of a Mar
tian landing (with Chelsea given 
as landing spot) resulted in more 
tha,n 100 calls from frightened lis
teners in spite -of extensive pre-* 
program publicity explaining the 
program was only a repeat of the 
original one several years ago 
which also caused « widespread alarm.

6—Chelsea Education Associa
tion and the Board of Education 
ratified a two-year contract for 1969-70.

6—Chelsea Recreation Council of
ficers announced for current year 
—Don Proctor, president; David 
Murphy, vice-president; Mrs. Viv
ian Michelson, secretary; Gil John
son, treasurer*

6—Six Chelsea football players

honored as choices for the South
eastern Conference All-League foot
ball team: Tim Colvia, guard, JCar* 
sten Kargel, tackle, Len Kozma, 
end,-and Larry Gorton, end, all on 
first team, and Richard Bollinger, guard on second team while Glen 
Wilkerson received honorable men
tion as defensive halfback.

7— CHS football team ends sea
son with non-conference game with 
Erie Mason; the 34-8 win giving Chelsea the honor of being the 
only area team to hold a perfect 
record (9-0) this season.
• 7—Chelsea police called to .in

vestigate early morning bomb ex
plosion which ripped apart Paul 
Hankerd’s car parked in his gar
age -at 745 Flanders St.

8— Chelsea based adoption agen
cy, “Spaulding for Children” shown 
as documentary on Detroit TV sta
tion.

10—Nelson C. Peterson, 77, lifi 
long Waterloo.-area resident, killed 
in tractor accident near his home.

10— Annual Chelsea Kiwanis club 
public pancake supper at CHS caf
eteria.

11— Former Everett rural school, 
landmark On Chelsea,-Manches
ter Rd. since 1839, destroyed b\ 
fire. Building owned by Paul Ban 
er and used for storage of hay, in 
continuous use as school until con solidation of district with Chelsea 
and Manchester school districts in 1953.'

13—Chelsea Medical Clinic an
nounced two more physicians foi 
its medical staff—Dr.' Jerry Blan
chard and Dr. Paul Browiison.

13— Announced -as officers toL
Chelsea Fair Association for 1969 
70 year: Allen- Broesamle, presi
dent; 'Joe Merkel, Sr., vice-presi
dent; E. G. Van Riper, co-ordina
tor; ’’John Wellnitz, treasurer; Ed 
Keezer, secretary. Directors for 
1969-70; Lynn Kern, Lloyd Grau, 
Earl Heller. •

14— 15—Albert- Kleis and Dr. J V. Fisher in Washington, D. C„ to 
participate in mass protest against 
U. -S. involvement in Vietnam war.

15— First deer reported taken in
Chelsea area reported by Alva 
Fouty;' he downed the 10-point, 
175-lb. prize west of Cavanaugh 
Lake at 7:07 a.m. •

16— IT. S. Naval Petty Officer 
Robert Kushmaul, Jr., killed while 
serving on patrol duty in Viet
nam.

16— John Liridow observed bis 
95th birthday at open house.

17— H-al Penningtonj Chelsea- vil
lage president, assumes duties; ats 
administrator of Chelsea Medical 
Clinic, Indi, and assistant admin
istrator of the new Chelsea Medi1- 
cal Ceiiter. - " ’ •

20—Pat Merkel and friends start on world cruise on the sailing 
vessel ̂ ‘Katherine”; after being delayed since original starting ?dhte 
of Oct. 18, because • of equipment 
problems. - • - •

22̂—Mrs. Duane Dorr of'̂ Wil
kinson St., nurse aide • at • Me-rcy- 
wood hospital. Ann Arbor1, ridmed 
“emDlovee of the ^ear”, at'!-the 
hospital.

26- -United community Thanks
giving Eve service at" St. Mary 
Catholic church. With 'serinbh by 
the Rev. Richard Olenians, Chap
lain of the Methodist Homel and 
other Chelsea pastors participat
ing.'

27— Approximately 1,600 ideer 
hunting licenses have been sold 
in Chelsea, area outlets for >T969 
season.

27—Conservation officer Don Bo
yer reported total of 150 deê  tak
en, to date, in western Washten-i 
(aw county. • 1 \ i

27—State Crime Laboratory re
port states explosives used in’ Han- 
kerd -garage bomb explosion Nov. 
7 was a quantity of M-80 fire
crackers.

27—Chelsea Community Chest 
Fund total, $22,600; this is $1,625 
short of goal of $24,446.

29— Funeral services at Metho
dist ’church for U. S. Petty Of
ficer Third Class Robert E. Kushmaul, Jr., who was killed in Viet
nam, Nov. 16.

30— Newly-organized Chelsea Lu
theran church held first regular 
Sunday morning worship service 
at Rebekah Hall, the Rev. William Keller, pastor.
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S E M I-A N N U A L SALE

2 0 %FINE CLOTHING 

AT REDUCTIONS OF pr more

All items for this sale are from our regularf stock*

S T R IK E R 'S  M EN 'S  W E A R
“The Place To Go For Brands You Know”

ART FARLEY, wearing No. 20 on Chelsea’s basketball team, 
/ is a varsity letter holder in four sports: basketball, football, golf, 

and baseball. Art, who stands 5’ 10” tall and weighs 150 pounds,
. is a member, of the varsity club and the senior trip club. Sports 
take up a large portion of Art’s time. He has played football 

. and basketball. all four years of high school, baseball in his junior 
year, and golf in his junior and senior years. Art, who lives, at 

; .-home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Farley, 153 Van Buren,. 
, has one older brother, Curt. The Farleys attend St. Mary Catholic 

Church. Art plans to attend Western Michigan University to 
study Industrial Arts.

D e c e m b e r  .
2—CHS basketball team won 

opening game of 1969 season, de
feating Novi, 58-49, on home court. 
Junior Varsity a,Iso won, 44-30. 

2—Dr. Gorton Riethir.iller of

Chelsea appointed to State Board 
of Education by Gov. William Mil- 
liken. Riethmiller retires Feb. 1, 1970 as p r e s i d cut of Olivet 
College,.
c.5—Mrs. Nellie Flood, 80, died 
at Methodist Home; she had oper
ated.- Colon i a 1 Manor Nursing 
Home,from 1945 to 1960.
»f A+-Santa' Clans- first .prerChrisl- 
mas visit to downtown Chelsea, 
i 10—Pre-histone mastodon bon
es unearthed on Arthur Kuhl farm 
while excavating for pond. U. of 
M. ipaleontologists planning, to as
semble hones which are called an 
“important-find.” ........

'11—Chelsea School Board an
nounces Jan. 26, 1970 as date for 
election on operational millage for 
1970-71 school year.

11— Charter Night for newly- 
formed Civitan Club of Chelsea 
held at Weber’s, Ann Arbor. Pres
ident is James Myers.

12- —Annual CHS football ban
quet honored gridders and coach 
Bareis announced tri-captains for 
1970—Larry ■ Gorton, Jeff Bust, 
Jim Wojcicki.
. 16—CHS basketball team elated 
to win from previously undefeated 
Milan, 64-56, the first Chelsea win 
over over that team in league play.

18— Four new members added 
to Quarter Century Club at Rock
well-Standard Spring plant—Wil
liam Kaiser, Hager Large, Vir
ginia Richmond, George Cantrell, 
all of whom ha,ve completed 25 
years o f employment with the 
firm.

19— Winners in Chelsea Jaycees- 
sponsored general Christmas light
ing contest: Leonard Juergens, 
1st; William Wade, 2nd; Carl San
derson, 3rd.20— Chelsea Social Service an
nual gift distribution at Sylvan 
Town Hall benefits 34 area fami
lies (49 adults and 90 boys and 
girls).22—State Representative Thom
as G. Sharpe in Chelsea to speak

on topic, “Alternatives in School 
Financing” at public meeting in 
Chelsea High school library.

27—Experimental cross-country 
snowmobile plot, opened on 160- 
acre plot m Waterloo Recreation Area at Mill Lake and McClure Rd.

¥<

^NEWYEAR
«"K"* • — --------

From All of US 
at

P A L M E R  

M O T O R  S A L E S
GEORGE PALMER - L. G. PALMER

Jennie Collins Slim Hubbard
Marlene Schuelke Lawrence Koch

John Popovich Everett Young
Robert Rentschler / Paul Shippy
Lyle D. Chriswell Keith Schuelke

Fred Wagner Art Grissom
' Don Koch Tom Taylor

Ken Spicer Rita Spees
Jim Walter Jack Jennings
Grant Mohrlock (Shop Inspector) •

H e a d in g  your way with 
* *r our very best wishes for a happy

New Year. Our grateful thanks to our kind 
patrons whose friendship and good w ill we cherish.

G R O V E
5c to $1.00 STORE

JOHN - DORIS and JOAN PERRY 
Joan Burnett - Janet Smith 

LaDonna Leet - Vickie Wilkerson 
Mabel Smith - Loretta Doll - Regina Hardy

m
M A M l

\n abundance of health, happiness and prosperity 
is our New Year's wish to you, good friends and customers.
We thank you for your many favors during the past 
year, and look forward to the continuing pleasure of serving you.

A Happy New Year from:
R o i l y  S p a u l d i n g  
C a r l  B e n j a m i n  

J a c k  F o w l e r  
A r t  M o o r e  

S t a n  S c h i l l e r  
P a u l  W e b e r

F r e d  K l i n k  
C h a r l i e  M c D a n ie l s  

J a c k  T u r n e r  
B o b  R o y  

J e f f  S p a u l d i n g  
C h u c k  F r e d c t t e  
N o r m  S c h m i d t

D o n  K n o l l  
P u t s  K u n s c l m a n  
J a c k . W i l l i a m s o n  

P e t e  D e .F a n t  
A l b e r t  H a f l e y  

D a n  S p a u l d i n g

S p a u l d i n g  C h e v r o l e t  S a l e s  &  S e r v i c e
“ Y o u r  C h e v r o l e t  D e n ie r  S i n c e  1 9 2 9 ” C h e ls e a *  M i c h .


